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THURSDAY, NOV. 28,1985
ATTENDED FUNBRAL
HULLOCII COUNTY

Among the eut-of-town relatives to
attend the funeral Friday of Mrs. J.
Morgan Hendrix were Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Hagan. Sanford. Fla.; Mrs. J.
W. Dutton. DeLand. Fla.; Troy cei
C. Lane

Mrs
itor in

was a

business

Sylvama Monday.

Hmton Booth left during the
week for Atlanta to visit relatives.
MI and Mrs. Inman Fay are spendmg several days this week in Atlanta.
MIs

Earl Lee spent Wednesday in Sa·
vannah on business.
Mrs. R. H. Groover, of Homestead,
Fla., Is visiting Mrs. M. M. Waters.
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson spent Thursday In Lyons with her mother, Mrs.

Wilson.
Mrs. Verdle Hilliard and Mrs. W.
E. Floyd were visitors m Savannah

Saturday.
Elder W. H. Crouse and httle grand.
son, Wendel Crouse. spent last week
end In Atlanta.
Miss Kate Slater. of Claxton. VISit·
ed Mrs. Lilhe G. Colhns several days
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee and Mrs.

Cecil Anderson Visited
one day last week.

m

Savannah

Mr. and Mrs. Markwalter left yes·
terday for Atlanta to visit relatives
during the qohdays.
Miss Cleo Woodcock. of Homestead.
Fla., is visiting Miss Ehzabeth Wa·
ters for a few days.
M1"8. W. B. Johnson spent last week
end with her daughter. Mrs. Juhan
Brooks. In Swainsboro.
MISS Emily Akins, who is attending
business college m Atlanta. was at
hume for the week end.
Miss Alma Cone. of Kingsland. wlli

spend Thanksgiving with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and 30n.
Bob. were among those motoring to

Atlanta for the week entl.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tillman were
among those going to Atlanta Thurs·
day to greet the President.
MII8 Carrie Lee Damel Jomed a
party of fllends Thursday motormg
to Atlanta for the wee k en.
d
Miss Martha Donaldson IS among
thoM spending the week end in At·
lata littendmg the celebration.
Miss Janet Shuptrine. who IS at·
tending a business college m Atlanta.
was at home for the week end.
Miss Alma G1addln left

Wednesday

for her home at
ate from

an

ferson and attended the football game
In Athens
Saturday.

o

o

eration.

ing

Mrs. J. G. Moore has as her guests
for Thanksgiving holidays Mesdames
Ola Hmes and Ula Coltz. of Shellman

Bluff.
were

ShuptTlne.

of

guests Sunday of

hiS parents. Mr. and Mrs. W O. Shup·
trine.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Lingo and httle
aon. accompanied by her mother. Mrs.
Anna Olhff. are spendmg the week
end m AtlaQta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley had
as their guests for the week end her
parent •• Mr. and Mrs. James Bran·
nen. of Stilson.

Mra. McNorrel and

daughter.

MISS

Grace McNorrel. accompanied by MISS
Christme Caruthers. motored to Sa·
vannah Friday for the d IY·
Mr. anti Mrs. Morgan TrUitt. of

Nashville.

Tenn .• have arrived for

a

visit to their daughter. Mrs. E. L.
and her family.
Mrs. M. M. Waters. Miss Elizabeth
Waters. Mrs. R. H. Groover and MISS
Cleo Woodcock spent Sunday in Syl·
vania as guests of Mrs. J. R. Joiner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and
sons. Charles and Graham. are spend·

Poindexter.

ing ThanksglVlng

With her

parents.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish. at New·

ington.
Mrs. Harns Bashmskl and Mrs W.
B. Moore. of Savannah. and MlSS Jen·
me Dawson. of Millen. were m the

city Monday

to attend the funeral of

O. W. Horne.
Friends of Mrs R G Riggs. of Reg.
ister. will be pleased to know that she
1S now at home after a serIOus Illness
of four weeks in the Oglethorpe San·
itarium. Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sears. of Cly.
attville. arriveo:l Wednesday to spend
the holidays with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Turner. and accompa·
nied them to Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer q Parker Jam·
otorcade to Atlanta for the
ed the
weele end. They will be guests of Mr
nd Mrs. S. C. Redd m Atlanta They
will return by way of Hartwell for a
villt to his father. W. C. Parker
Joh ston and
M1'8, J.
1I'ren, onah"ean and Jimmie. return •.
to their hOllle In Gainesville Fri·
day. Mrs. Johnston was called here
two weeks ago because of t�e death
I
ot her father. Rev. W. H. Robmson.

�rdy

chll.:

home

as

J

Mrs.

Smith.

nished
F

B.

Thigpen and

m

the

for the dancers

musIc

reporter. The

are

Mrs. A. L.

Chiton. Mrs. Wilbur Cason. Mrs Ray.
mond Penk. Mrs. George Newton.
Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum. Mrs. Frank
Snllth. Mrs. F. C. Temples. Mrs J. R.
Vansant. IIIrs Dedrick Waters and
Mrs. Juhan Tlluman.
MRS. BALTY WOODRUM
MIS

45 West Main St.

that Saturday afternoon when
Mrs. Grover Brannen
�ntertained at
her home on Zetterower avenue With

was

bridge

cloth

tea.

used. Assisting the hostess
in serving
the dainty refreshments.
which consisted of creamed chicken
on toast with
congealed salad and individual fruit cakes with coffee. were
was

'Mrs. Harvey D:

Brannen and Mrs. B.
A double deck of cards for

Morrts

high

score

was

won

by Mrs. Leroy

Cowart.

A pot plant for cut went to
Ohn Smith. and a pair of vases

Mrs
for floating to Mrs. Alfred 110rman.
Five tables of players were invited,
With eight guests calling for tea.

JOINER CONTRIBUTES
SOME CHOICE POTATOES
C. B Joiner. first·class fal·... ler and
friend .of the Times. has brought the
editor under obhgatlOns today by the
gift of some splendid specimens of
hiS produce-a dozen potatoes which
weigh approximately 50 pounds. Mr.
Jomer always grows choicest pro·
hiS farm. and he always reo
members that the editor appreCiates
of
hiS excellence.
samples
on

Proposals Asked For
Carrying Star Routes

.rum. of the

the postofflce department for carry·
ing the mails on all star routes in
Georgia and several other southern

sisters. Miss Lottie Beasley and Miss
Irene Beasley. of Register; four bro·

}

BUILDS A MILLION
CARS IN 10 MONTHS

V,IRGIL MORRIS
Virgil MorriS. aged 64 years. well
know Citizen of Stateaboro, died at
hIS home here Saturday night. Fu
neral services were heli! Monday

PORD

SALES ARB AHBAD OF
PROMISB MADE FOR YEAR'S
.PRODUCTION.

Proposals

are

bemg requested by

states

during the four· year period
A hst
commencmg July 1st. 1936.

R. E.

Akins,
Brady.
Joseph Woodcock and

L. E

llenry ""Ford

Brannen.

Jesse Fletcher.
deceased is servived by hiS
wife; Mrs. Ehzabeth Pittman Morri.;
five sons. A. M .• Leroy and WaIter. of
Statesboro; Fred. of West Palm
Besch. Fla., and Grady MorriS. of
Tampa. F'Ia.; three daughters. Mrs.
F. R Akins, Mrs. W. J. Blankenship.
of West Palm Bench. Fla.; and Mrs.
F. Wright. Tampa. Fla.; three broth
ers. A. F. MorriS. Statesboro; W. H.
MorriS. Lyon •• and J. H. Morris. Sa
vannah; one sister. Mrs. Mary Mal.
lard. Odum. Ga.

The

•

made good bi.
promise of a year ago to build a mil·
lion Ford cars In 19351
That .. as the bigg88t neWll at tbe
San Francisco Auto Show and Ford
dealers were happy over the achieve·
ment of the Ford Motor Company be
eause
it evidenced the natlon· .. lde

duction for the full year will prob·

ably

to

1.180.000

afternoon.

day

October 31st.
While
Henry Ford and Edsel B. Ford. pres
ident of the Ford Motor Company,
looked on. a black Fordor sedan came
down the asaembly' line.
It looked
hke all other cars of its model but
under Its hood was engine number 2.·
336.770. It wu the mUllonth Ford
unit made in the United States .Inee
January 1st. this year. It left the
production line at 2:44 o'clock and
was taken at once for
shipment to tbe
eompany's showrooms in N ..... York.
Canadian production for the tlrst
ten month. added 68.000 more to the
million.
World production of Ford
units from June. 1908, when the com·
pany started business, to September
ht. this year, totaled 28,308.684.

elected reSident on obstetTlcs and gyn·
ecology for the year 1936-37 at the

Umversity Hospital. Augusta.
After serVlng his internship. Dr.
Temples was appointed assistant
house surgeon. FollOWing thiS he was
apPOinted assistant reSident on ob·
stetrics and gynecology. which POSI'
tlon he Will hold until July 1. 1986.
Dr. Temples IS a member of Phi Rho
Sigma medical fraternity and also
Alpha Omega Alpha. natIOnal medl·

fratermty.
------�

According

our

III. E.

smiles and

pleased

to Eastern press advlces
handshakes shOWed ho ..

were

the Ford

0

In reply to queries relatives to 1936
production and sales. Henry Ford io
reportcd to have .miled broadly and
said' "You elln just say we'n make
we

can

sell and sell all

morning

.

CONTINUES

A Fe� Days

I

Longer

SAVE NOW
BEFORE
PRICES
ADVANCE

VAL� THAT
ARE MAKING

msTORY

,

_

._�.iU�-'

Olle

ones

I

wa. one

So cold. indeed.
the fire

persall called out

Thlrty·odd members

In West Statesboro hves A. S. Hun·
DlcUtt. trucker. In hiS employ is a
young man helper. The helper at 7:30

th18

of tbe States·

bora Chamber of Commerce trekked
to Portal
was a

Ing
ing

Tueaday evening for their
delightful one. Tbe meet
held at the high school build

most

was

morning sought

to turn
run.

on

He

the

called

•

WPA

INCLUDES

OUB

CITY

IN

NOTABLE CHANGES
IN FARM OUTLOOK

$7,85. BUILDING.

doubtless wlll be permanent.
"Our agricultural efficiency bas in·
creased threefold in the last century
so that in 1930
only 22 per cent of
the

population was gainfully employ·
agriculture as compared With

ed in

75 per cent a hundred years preVlOUS.
is estimated that Within a fe ..

It

half the farmers could, if
necossary, take care of the entire
needed commercial output of "mer·
ican agriculture.
years

of

a

market

limited

no

we

face the

probletll

longer subject

to

uu·

expansion. Next we have BO
our agricultural efficiency

increased
thllt

we don't need all the farm.ors
have at 8 time when the cities
would like to be sending us even more
01 their unemployed.
we

and

climar, there has
continued 'backing
on
farms of youth who in the
up'
previous decade would have migrated
to the cities.
So great III fact has
been this backmg up tbat unlese the
been since 1929

as a
a

ANNIVERSARY
PRICES ON
FR�H
MERCHANDISE

following are the fifteen build.
Ings for farmers markets with each

project costing $7.850:
Moultrie.
Newnan. Elbertou. Brunswick. Gaines.
ville. Dablln, Valdosta, Cochran, Mil.
ledgeville, Quitman. B a i n b rid g e,
Statesboro, Americua, Waycross and
Dalton.
The

following

are

fourteen build.

number of other guests

Baptists

were

pres·

conferrmg
-master's degree upon a couple of
didates.

of the
can

A team from the Savannab

lodge offlCered the lodge for the work
and the degree was conferred in im·
pressIVe manner

Dinner

served

was

tbe

lodge

lady members

of the

at

Masons' families assisted.

CHRISTMAS
PURCHASES
NOW

PREPARE NOW
FOR

AifRACTIVE
GIFTS

FOR THE
COLD WEATHER ENTmE FAMILY

While diggmg a grave In a ceme
tery at Rockford. 111 •• August John·
80n fell dead

Governor Talmadge
Not At Home-Coming
Atlanta. Ga Dec 2 (GPS) -Gov
Talmadge's presence at the
.•

ernor

Roosevelt celebration last week
eonsplCUOUS by its absence
He telephoned the followmg
sage to

one

was

meso

of hlS secretaries in At·

lanta

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY

Inc.

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO,GEORG�

"I
faJr

am spendmg the day on my Tel·
county farm hunting and farm·

ing-hunting somethmg to plant that
there's not Bny prOCCS'3illg' tax on."

is

on

CANDIDA,TBB
FOR

FORB

for county offices I

At the drop of the flag last

m�rning
eueutlve

February

po.itlon.
dead·away which will ead on Fabru
a� 6th. when the county primary

c'18iOn
ecutlve

shlll decide wbo are tbe winners. Fa"
s�me weeks tbe atory has been "It i.
said that So-and·So will be a eandi

superintendent.
New candidates are B. H. Ramsey.
for solocltor of the city court; G. W.

Clark. Lowell Mallard and W. ·L. Mc·
Elveen. for sheriff; J. C. Donaldson
and C. C. Akins. tax receiver. (Mr.
Donaldson's announcement appeared
laat week.)
Judge McCroan was elected four
years ago and is therefore serving
his first term as ordinary. His record
haa been one of the very highest
and there i1I not the sug·

ge.tlon of oPPOSition to his resolu·
tlon.
Of Mr. Williams. clerk of the court.
exactly tbe same may be said. He
has proved himself a popular and

efflclell�

I

________

Dramatic

To

Comedy

mlx,ups

many

good laugh. and bumorous situations
before all of the knots are finally un
Young people from the Baptist tangled.
churches m Southeast Georgia Will
The characters are u folloWB:
gather at the FIrst Baptist church in
Martha Mullett. proprietress of flo..
Statesboro Sunday afternoon. Decem· tel Mullett-Alfred Merle Dorman.
ber 8th, at 2 :30 o'clock to engage ill
Nora Mullett. her daughter-W ..
a fall rally. for which a most inter·
nona Aldred.
has
lieen arranged. ac·
esting program
Elmine Ludme Smith. a .... rvantcordmg to C. R. LeCroy. Savann&b. Ann Elizabeth Smith.
of
this
the
president
region. Among
Benny Ketcham. a .uper·.a1esman
speakers afready announced for the -J BranUey Johnson.
program 15 E}dwin S. Preston, Atlanta.
Abner Ketcham. his unde and a
state secretary of the Georgia Baptist small·town
dlgnitary-George Pres·
Trninmg Umon work, and MLBS Fran ton
ces Whitworth. also of Atlanta.
Mrs. Barrett. & gu .... t In the hoteJ.The afternoon rally which Will can·
Margaret Ann Johnston.
B18t
of
conferences, inspiratIOnal
Claudia. her daughter-Betty Metalks, open forums, specJal music, etc., Lemore.
will be pTlmaTlly for tbe VIsitors.
Tommy Lansing, an art ..t-B. H.
young people of the dty and students Ramsey.
from the college. but older folk WIll
John Bruce. a man of buaUlA!llsbe well rewarded for the .. attendance
George Bitt.
upon the services also.
Charles Martin. general manager
Botb of the speaker .. Will be at the for Bruce-Genelle
Bodges.
evemng preachtng services and the
Jura Cranente, a Frencb danCing
general pubhc I. cordmlly IDYlted t> teacher-M&rgaret BroW1l.
Bella

MacWatt--Betty

Smith.

Alchlba

SpillJlter-M8l"loU Laruer.
Alphecca Spinster-Lenora White·
side.

Watkin ••
Waters.

a

chauJreur

Chari ...

natIve oI tbe Blitch

a

son

of the late James

has

a

wide

family

distriCt,

a

Donaldson. and
through·

conooc:tion

out the

county. He 18 worthy and
well qualified for the office to whlcb
he asPires.
C. C.

(Lum) AklUs. also a candidate
for receiver, 18 a member of that
large family which has contTlbuted so
much to the development of Bulloch
county.

He

comes

of

an

offlCe·hold

to be

wtdIau4ai'_.

lith.

of the county Democratic
committee iD .... Ion ...

Monday.

Following the AxIng of an _....
date, the comml"- _t On .....
by .... olutioll as oPPOlilng earl)' pd.

3More
To

Weeks

Shop

CITY ELEcnON TO
BE HEATED AFFAIR

marlea for the future and oaUed
.....
those who .hall <:Ou
I In .uch DIU
ters In ,.ears to eome to break tt.r
precedent and order a conso]ldatioa ..
the county primary with that for ..
.tate III tbe earl)' faiL
The meatlna- of the COUnty eo .....
tee

WBIl

an open

held

Immediately followl...

_ion Ii

"hIch proIlPecthw>

candidates and their frlanda .. ere fa.
vited to dl.eus. the matter of claW
REGISTRA,TiON LIST SHOWS IN
Blld rules. The
of thl. open dial
BXCBSS OF SBVBN HUNDRED
cuss Ion revealed a nnanlmou. IlIIltl
QUALIFIBD TO VOTE
ment In favor of an early date ...
Tbe check·up of the city reglstra· a
.Imllarly unanlmoua aentillllll$
tlon board last week disclosed approx· against a rnn-over.
In
the dllcusslon one or two vo�
Imately 700 State.boro voters quail.
fled to participato in the election for .. ere raised by memben of the 00_
three councilmen, .. hlch election will mlttee in advocacy of a late prilllUJ\""
be held Saturda�. Something like a and a run·over In ..... wbere nalda
hundred were found to be dlsquallfted er candidate recRlvee a majorlt)' '
for various caua88. chiefly the failure the flrat.
The committee eonsllta of _
to pay taxes. ThOlIlr .. ho were thua
members from each of the twelve JIll..
eliminated �'re
notlll�d !lfl ucom.e IItia dl.trlcts.
EI,hteen memben .....
across," and today I. understood to
be the dead line for tbe payment of present, representing ten dl.trieIL
By unanimous vote the commlt_
dillnquent tax ....
For the tlrst time In many years. voted Its mombel'1l compensation .�
Saturday's affair proml.es to be a the rate of ,2 per day lor thOle .... 11.
attended the meeting. .uch paym�
men whoae terma are
expiring seek·
warm contest.
With three council· to be made from funds derived lroa
ing re·election. three others are offer· a8sessments levied upon tbe candi
Ing in opposition. To the present mo· da tes. It was voted al.o to refu�.
to candidates pro rata a\1 fund .....
ment it could not be
truthfully said
maining after the paYJ1lent of the as,that there i. any great

�IRt

excitement.
but eertalnly there is cOllJliderable In. P?nsea of the primary.
FeeR for the various offiees
terest. with candidates soliciting their
frlenda to "remember" them at the
ballot boll.

I

.. 0 ..

aSBes!!ed as follows:
For clerk of the

superior court.
Retlrmg councilmen are W. D. An· $75; for sheriff, '50; for ordiDalJ',
for
chairman of the board .r
deraon, R. L. Cone and Arthur Ho .. $60;
ard. Opposmg them are Inman
Fay. county commissionera. ,50; for l1li
B. B. Morrla and Prince Pre.ton. From licltor of the city court, $40; for a_
of achool •• $40; for talC
this group It 10 perfectly
apparent perinlendent
that Statesboro will have RBfe admln· collector. $20; tax receIver, '1'�
•

lltration
10 ....

Bland

�hich

ts

•

CloliRg date for entriM �
January 4th, noon.
This' is the aWn total of tile .._

committee. jockeying for
and there began II

ended

and H. P. Womack. faT county school

SHOULD QUALIftI'
BNTRANCB BY OR ...
JANUARY 'TB

County primary

Monday

by tbe county Democratic

efficient officer. aud his friends are
sure there will not be
any opposition
The agricultural extension service to blm in the -coming primary.
W. W. DeLoach. who is
at Athens Is to al'l'�t in
the
asking reo
getting
projects ready to be sent to WPA. election to the office of tax collector.
and will work principally through the ia serving his first term In that offlee.
county agents. county commissioner. He won the office four yeara ago in
and existing corporate farmer groUp3. a .... n·over contest which was hard
The original plan was to erect the f011ght. He has been asa,isted in the
246 buildings under a state.wide proj. tlutles of the office by Mrs. DeLoach
ect.
Now, however. recent wage anlJ-J1' L. Zetterower. and the .ervice
changes have altered building coste rendered has been of the very highest
so that each project muat be consld. order. There is some talk of an OP1\08.
Ing candidate. but so far none has
ered by itself.
Harry Brown extension service di. definitely announeed.
John P. Lee, the tax collector. is
rector. said in Athens that the tlrst
in his .econd or third term.
haVlng
step will be to obtain publicly owned
land upon which the bulldlngs call be served in that office some years ago.
Aftcr an absence of several
years he
placed.
There will aIao be the task of..... "canle back" and i8 now serving
what
may be regarded as hlB "second
curing additional funds from local
Be
ee 18 a popu or an
�slOn. "J.�.hn LId
proj�t .ponsors where riaing coats
man who de.
offlcml, am
have made it impossible to erect the
�ny
feats
him
for
re·electlOn. if ally does.
buildings with government funds
will
know
that
he
has
had
a race.
allotted.
Mr. Donaldeon's anouncement up�.�
peared last week,
marks him as
Club
the first entrant vn the present can· I
test
He bas never held office.
Present
He

Meet Here Sunday

Ilttend and hear them.
Representatives from the 6.000
Sometime ago the govenlor said at young people enrolled 10 the
Training
the capitol: "I Will go to hear the Union work of Southeast
GeorgJa will
of
the
Umted
States
attend.
The
Rev. C. M. Coalson will
,PreSident
speak
i:f I am in town."
be pastor host on this occasion.

race

8Outhwe.t of Thomasville.

I!geechee Lodge

a

The

efficiency.

ings for large terminal whol_l.
markets with each project costing
,17.602: Macon, Savannah. Athens.
A1bauy, Rome, Atlanta. Ellijay.
Clarksville. Columbus. Hawkinsville,
five miles soutbwest of Augusta,
Kingston. Lithonia, ami tlve miles

somebody to "tum on the water." normal migration movement 19 soon
The lady of the home heard the plain.l resumed it IS estimated that by 19�0
The Dramatie club of Statesboro
twe cry and phoned m the alarm, there will be a million more farmers
High School will pre!!ent "A Lacky
'''House on fire!" There wasn't any than there wcre in 1930 with two· Break," a three·aet
comedy of amaJI
fire. as the fighters found when they third. of the increase in the South. town life. in the High School audito·
.cached the Bcene. but it was right 'Frankly,' admits Dan T. Gay. dean rlUm on
Tuesday evening, December
of the Arkansas College of Agricul·
cold anyway
10th, at 8:00 o·c1ock. Thla Hvely and
ture, 'I am much more concerned over highly humorous play. wbich origi.
the surplus of older rural youth than
Has
nally ran in New York with George
I am about surpluses of cotton, hogs, MacFarlane as
star, eenten around
A Special Occasion wheat. tobacco. and wbat not. Fur· the return of a New
York millionaire
ther, the solution is not as SImple as to the Connecticut village of his boy·
Ogeechee Lodge F & A M had a plowing under cotton or
kllhng hoed; the schemes of the people tbere
special occasion at the Tuesday even hogs.'
to secure his patronage, and, in tum,
ing meetmg when thirty·odd viSitors
his scheme of testing bls friends. The
from Landrum Lodge. Savannah. and
to
Young
whICh result funush
ent to assist in the

I

dale."· Today'. paper announces deft·
ing four groupa. Under the plan fif. nltely ",I am a candidate."
teen buildings will be erected co.tlng
Among the old officers seeking reo
,7,850 (the group in which States. election are J. E. McCroan. ordinary;
boro Is included); 200 small com. F. I. Williams. clerk of the superior
munities will receive $210' eaeli' fo'r'tlie court; John P. Lee. for tax receiver;
erection of small structures; four. W. W. Deboach, for tax collector.

DEPARTMENT EXPERT OFFERS teen
large terminal wholesale mar.
SUGGESTION THERE IS OVER· keta will
co�t ,17.882 each, and seven.
PRODUCTION IN FARM YOUTH. teen
curb. storage and wholesale
each.
As Dr. O. E. Baker. of the U. S. buildinga costing $2,366
The

Department of Agriculture. well said
the depreasion "is not an episode but
the beginning of an epoch." A very
lucid Blld thoughtful discussion of thiB
fact as it applies to agriculture is
given by Alexall'!ler Nunu in the Pro·
gressive Farmer as follows:
"Let u. take a glance backward.
For nearly 150 years American agri.
culture enjoyed ever·available lands
to _westward. a constanUy increu·
ing population. a huge export mar·
ket for her products. Today the new
lands are gone. the population is ap·
proaching a stationary level. and our
export market is at least temporarily
partly lost and some of the loss

COUNTY PRIMA&Y'
FEBRUARY .ml('

FIXING OF DATE FOR COUNTY
J>RIMARY IS SIGNAL FOR
FREE· FOR· ALL CONTEST.
I

LIST OF FIFTEEN TO RECEIVB

at 7:00 o'eloek, A dozen or more
State.boro 10 to be recognized
Portal busmesa men joined the din
among the important centers of the
ner, which swelled the crowd to im
state u one of the citioa to receive
portant size.
funds for the establishment of a farm
The ladies of the Portal P.·T. A.
market.
had invited the Stateaboro orgar.iza·
Announcement is made from Attion to come there for the .. dinner so
lanta that the Works PrOgre88 Ad.
that the ladies might have the profit
ministration has asaigned �77 .000 for
from tbe serving of tbe meal. which
tbe establi.hment of federal farm
profit they desired for thelT sehool markets in
Georgia. This fund is to
improvement. The meal included ven be
apportioned among some two hun.
ison and fried chicken.
dred or more munlcipalltl88, comprls.

"Thridly

department!

room. in which

MAKE YOUR

DEC. 5,1935

STAT�BORO GIVEN MANY CANDIDATES
LOCAL FARM MART IN TIlE RUNNING

"

I
I

that

in Statesboro

water. and it dldn't

I

I'

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY.

for

I

I

can

Frozen Water Pipe
Brings Fire Alarm

ANNIVERSARY SALlE

th� �y!ela

II

•

Chamber of COmmerce
Members Visit Portal

"First. then.

ThiS

The Bulloch·Candler·Evans MedICal
Auxihary met Wednesday for their
quarterly meeting
Luncheon
was
served at the Nile Coff"e Shop and
er. Hmton Booth
MISS Pen me Ann Mallard. who IS the business meetmg held at the home
of Mrs. R. L. Cone. II1rs. Lee Nevils
•
teaching at Ellabelle, IS spending the
hohdays With her parents. Mr. and of Metter. preSided at the busmeas
sessIOn.
Mrs.
Leo
Mrs. L. M Mallard.
Temples was made
Mr. and Mrs. Clarel\ce Chance and chairman for
Magazme.
children. of Savannah. were guests for
ATTENDED
FUNERAL
the week end of her parents. Mr. and
Among those from out of town to
Mrs W. 0 Shuptrme.
attend the funeral of "Little Gene"
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Deal and Mr.
Barnhardt last Wednesday were hiS
and Mrs. William Dea! were dinner
grandmother. Mrs. F. L. Heitz. Lm.
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Strick·
wood Barnhardt. Mr. and Mrs. Blume
land In Pembroke Sunday.
of Concord. N. C.;
Young
Mrs. A. S. Kelly has returned to her Weddington.
home at Tenmile after visiting her Hall, Fernandina. Fla.; Mrs S. E.
Benson.
Jacksonville. Fla.; Mrs. H.
sisters. Mrs. O. L. McLemore and
L. Fink. Fernandina. Fla.; Mrs. Nelhe
MISS Mary Lou Carmichael.
B. Lee. Ohver; Mrs. A. W.
Belcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover and
MISS Viola Belcher and Bobble Bel.
daughters. Frances and Imogene. ac·
cher. Brooklet.
compamed by Mrs. Cliff Bradley. mo·
0
0 0
tared to Savannah Saturday.
ATTENDED THE VANITIES
Fred Thomas Lanier. a student at
Among those attending the per.
Emory UniverBlty. arrived Thursday formance of Carrol's
Vamties 10 Sa·
to spend the holiday� with his
par· vannah on Thursday
evemng were
ents. Mr and 111.0 F. T. Lanier.
1>Ir. and Mrs. Ohn 'Smith. IIIr. and
Mrs. TTlce and daughter. MISS Juha
;Mrs. J. H. Brett. Major and Mrs.
Trice. left Sunday for their home 10 LOUIS
Thompson. Dr. and M.s H F.
Thomasville after a two·weeks· VISit
Arundel. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shear.
to Mrs Sidney Slfllth and her
family. ouoe. Mr. and Mrs Inman Fay. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Horace Smith were
and Mrs Frank Simmons. lIIr and
vIsitors m Atlanta for the week
end. Mr •. Percy Averitt. Mr. and Mrs De.
Mrs Smith havmg gone for medical
vaM Watson. Mr
and Mrs
Cleve
attentIOn. and will be gone several
Jones. Mr. and Mrs J P Fay. Mr
days
and MIS Sam Frankhn. Harry Cone
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth ale
spend· and P G Frankhn Jr
mg the week end In Atlanta and Can.
0
0 0
yors. They were JOined m Atlanta
DfNNER FOR OFFICIALS
by
Mrs Smlth's daughter. MISS
I
The stewards and trustees of the
Mary
Ruth Lamel
I Methodist chUi ch held their
regular''
M,ss Edna TI app. who
teaches III busmess me"tmg Thursday
evenmg at
the city school. IS
spendmg the week the SOCial room of the church. With
end at her home III Reynolds. and has theu
wives as then guests. at a lovely
as her guests Misses Sala Pllne
and dlllner prepared by the SOCial com.
I
Mmme Jones
nuttee. of which Mrs Fred T Lamer
MIS5 MyrtiS Zetterower left for IS chairman
She was assisted by
Atlanta Wednesday to attend a can· Mesdames Ldnme
Simmons. Grady
ference of SOCial workers. Upon her Smith. J A.
Addison, Harvey D Bran.
I
return she Will go to Savannah to as· nen anti D B.
Turner. Fred T Lamer.
sume work as assistant for
certifica. chairman of the board. preSided at a
tlon and intake department with the short busmess
meetmg. Covers were
WPA office
laid for

we

make."

Late

Gibson Johnston and
children. Gibson and AlmaTlta. are
spendmg the week end With her fath.

father

when the millionth Ford rolled off the
production line.

OUR 25th

0

dealers.

and son. and several Ford organiza.
tion executives who were present

of thoBe cold
o

.

.

all

MEDICAL AUXILIARY

'

cars.

The millionth Ford rolled off the
line at the factory Thurs.

evening they jomed the dancers

forty.

run

as,embly

At the annual meetlllg oI the has·
pltal board held on November 25th.
Dr. A K. Temples. of Statesbolo. was

of these routes. which lllcludes three

thia

1n fact. according to local Ford
deal era. Ford has done better than
"he prophesied. He has built a million
cars in ten months' time.
Total pro

Temples At
University Hospital

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to thank

of

lng to a close.

Dr. A. K.

cal

has

Ford automobile
whICh led all competitors In sales by
a Wide margin in the year ju.t com

popularity

Beasley. N. operatmg to and Irom Statesboro. friends and relatives for the many
kmdneses shown UB during the Ill·
V. Beasley. of Pu· and det81led InformatIOn is obtainable
ness and death of our loved one. W.
laski.
from your local postmaster. !lids and E. Kennedy. May God bless each of
bonds must be received in you 18 our prayer.
completed
WANTED-Twelve hundred second·
J. B. KENNEDY.
and turpentme cups. Apply at the Washmgton by 4.30 p. m. January
MRS. W. E. KENNEDY
Times office.
(14novltp) 14th. 1936
AND FAMILY.
thers. W. Beasley.
E. Beasley and J.

and Mrs

.

Bullocb Times, Establlsked 1891
State.boro Ne .... E.tabli.bed 1901 Consolidated J8l.UB17 17 19n
Statesboro Eagle. F.atabli.bed 1917-ConlOlidated December 9. 19!O.

Shoulder corsages of but.
ton
chrysanthemums marked the mormng at 11 o'clock, at FTlendshlp
places of the gueata A.. lovely bowl church. and were conducted by Elder
of chrysanthemums formed a center Allen Walker and Rev. E E Backus.
piece for the tea table on which a lace Pallbearers were C. P. orne, W. C.

a

GBOaGu,

"WBBBB NATURB 8JULa.

Phone 439

STATESBORO, GA.

BRIDGE TEA
Among the week's loveliest parties

8ULLOCB COUNTY_
TIIB BBART 01'

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

·JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.

Mill Creek church cemetery. with EI·
der John Strickland m charge of the
services. The deceased. who is a sll
ter·m·law of Judge William Wood·

Ogeechee circuit. is sur·
vlved by her husband and six chil·
dren-Vlvlan. Sallie Pearl. Bernice.
Laura Ruth. Beulah and Berdlst; two

BULLOCH TIMES

uWHEkB NATURB SMILES."

Reasonable

BRANNEN.THAYER MONUMENT CO.

Baity WO(Jidrum. aged 34. and duce

her mfant. died near Staresboro Sat·
urday mght last. Funeral services
werp held Sunday afternon at
Upper

Are

at the armory.

Will spend the
week end as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
FT. Lamer.
Mr

press

members of the club

Our Priees

CAREFUL PBRSONAL ATTENTION GIVBN ALL ORDERS

Raymond, B

were

Wadley. spent last week end here With About thirty couples enjoyed the oc·
hIS parents. Mr and Mrs. O. L. Me. caSlOn
The CelLege Orchestra fur·
and II1rs

Mrs.

elected for the new year
foliows. Mrs. Peak. president; Mrs.
R. Vansant. secretary and treas-

urer ;

B:oook.lyn.

Mr

of

on

Officers

Mrs.B��i.HPlatte

Lemore.

0

West Main street. at which
time the club was re-organised and
the name changed to the "Novel T."

returnetl

chIldren. of Savannah,

Mr. and Mrs. Harald

Swainsboro.

at the

Peak

McIntyre to recuper·
Fla
appendi,! operation.

days.

0

n

Workmanship

•

STITCH AND CHATTER
A special meetmg of the Stitch and
Chatter club was held Tuesday morn-

Rufus Cone IS spending the week
Attending the Statesboro-Graymont
end in Atlanta With his uncle. Wilton game in Graymont Friday afternoon
were MISS Martha Donaldson. MISS
Lee. and his family.
Lenora Whiteside. Betty Smith. Ju·
Mra. M. S. Scarboro has
from a VISit With her daughter. Mrs. rell Shuptrrne, Frank Olliff Jr .• Horace McDougald and B. H.
S K. Mills. In Augusta.
Ramsey JT.
Lannie Simmons left Monday for
Miss Martha Parker IS spending the
week end m Patterson with her SIS· Detroit, Mich. on business
He Will
be joined later In the week by Mrs
ter, MIS" Helen Parker.
MISS Marguerite Mathews spent Simmons. Hoke Brunson. Chnton WII·
last week end With her sister. MISS hams and Owen Zettcrower, who will
assist him m brmgmg back a number
Evelyn Mathews. m ReidSVille.
Mrs. W. R. LeWIS. of Atlanta. spent of new C8rs
0 0 0
the past week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs J. L Zetterower.
Mr. and
announce
Mrs. J H. Brett. Mrs. J Gordon
the bu th of a son on November 23.
Bhtch and Mrs. Fred Smith motored He has
been named Edgnl' LeRoy.
to Savannah Monday for the day
MI s Platte wns formerly MISS Edna
Hmton Booth spent last week end Craps. of New
S C
m Swamsbolo With hiS daughter. Mrs.
ALDRED-BACON
Gibson Johnston. and her family.
Mr. B A. Aldred announces the
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent
nlarTiage of her daughter. Juha Mae.
last week end m Axson With her par· to Regie Bacon. of Savannah.
The
marTiage occurred at Ridgeland. S.
ents. Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald.
They
Miss Evelyn Mathews IS vIsiting C. Sunday. November 17th.
Will maKe their home m Savannah.
her brother. Charhe Jo Mathews. a
0
0 0
student at Tech. for th� week end.
SEWING PARTY
Mrs.
Cowart
lire
and
I.eroy
Judge
Mrs. Britt ButtTlIl enter tamed in.
spending the week end m Atlanta with formally Tuesday afternoon With a
her sisLer. Mrs. McCoy. and family.
sewmg party to which she lUvlted
Mrs. Ohn Frankhn has returned
Clght friends. Late m the afternoon
from a VISit to her sister m Folkston. she served
party reheshments.
While away she VISited Silver Sprmgs.
•
0 0

QUAIL SUPPER
and Mrs. Grant Tillman and
MISS Reta Lee. who teaches at
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Dorman en·
of
were
Sun·
children,
guests
Register.
Ktngsland. will sl'end Thanksgiving entertamed mformally With a quail
tlay of Mr. and Mrs. Frllnk Olliff
With her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Waley supper at their home on Savannah
Major and Mrs LoUIS Thompson Lee.
avenue Monday evemng
Their guests
and Mrs. Percy Bland are spentlmg
Carey Martm. o� Fort VIllley. Join. were Mr and Mrs R M. Manta. Dr.
the week m Washmgton arid Atlanta
ed Mrs. Martin and their httle daugh· and Mrs. Marvin Pittman and MarVln
Mr. and Mrs. Broward Poppell. of ter here for the
ThanksgiVlng hoh· Pittman Jr.
• • •
Je8up, spent several days Jast week days
With her parents. Mr. and Mrs Waley
Mrs. Walter M. Johnson ana her
DELTA SIGMA DANCE
Lee.
The Delta Sigma fraternity of the
mother. Mrs W. S PreetorlUs. VISit·
Mrs. C. R. Lee. of MoultTle. IS VIS· ed Mrs. CeCil Canuet m Glennville Teachers College entertamed Satur·
Itmg Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee and Flldny.
day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock With
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lee for a few
Gilbert McLemore. who teaches at a tea dance at the Columns Tea Room.

lih.

0

SEWING PARTY
Mrs. A. M. Deal enter tamed a Fr'iday afternoon with an apron party.
Guests were given the material for
making an apron and the prize. a jar
of apple jelly. for making the neatest
apron. was awarded Mrs. J. E. Mc.
Crean, Late in the afternoon Mrs. I
Deal. assisted by Mrs. Wilham Deal.'
served damty party refreshments.
Those enjoying' the hospitahty of the
occaalon were Mrs. J E. McCroan.
Mrs. Destler, Mrs. R J. Kennedy. Mrs.
Percy Averitt, Mrs. Britt Buttrill,
Mrs. R M. Monts.

Mrs. J. A. Crawford and Mrs. C. H.
G. 1. Taggart, of Savannah, was a Bedenbaugh were in Savannah during
business visitor m the city during the the week end, havmg been called there
week.
because of the death of Mrs. CrawMrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, ford's mother-in-law.
vlsited friend in the city durmg the
Miss Mabel Gladdin, of McIntyre,
week.
who has been teaching for her sister,
MIss Mary Lovorn, of Brunswick, MIss Alma Gladd in. while she recu
visited MIss Mary Legg here for the perated from an operation. returned
week end.
Wednesday to her home
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and
Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs. Fred
Smith motored to Savannah Friday James Bland. accompanied by his Iit
tle son. motored to Savannah Sunday
for the day.
Mrs. E. M. Mount and daughter. afternoon to VISit Mrs. Bland. who IS
MiBs Alma Mount. were Visitors m in a hospital recovering from an op-

Graymont Friday.

and

lins, Lawrenceville; Mrs. C. E. Pow
ell. Metter; Mrs. L. C. Hendrix, Mrs.
Edna Clark. Mrs. Lee Olliff. of Sa
vannah; Dalley Crouae and Mr. and
Mrs. Pratt Collins, Atlanta.

Misses Carolyn Blitch and Gwenda·
Iyn Dekle spent last week end with
MIss Mary
argaret Bhtch at Jef-

VIS·

Very Best Material

TilE HEART OF GEORGlA,

no

matter who wilUl

or

who

members of the board of county

co_

missioners, '2: county eurveyor. II;
coroner, ,1.
FollOWing the xing of the feea •
above. it was voted that the mem�
t

Improving
Following Stroke

of the committee shall make
arran�
mentA for the holding of the electloa

Councilman A. o. Bland is reported m their
respective districts. in pur
shghtly improved today followmg a suance of which
they shall call at the
.hght stroke which he sufl'ered Sun· office of the
secretary on the da,. be
day afternoon. For some days he was fore the primary and receive such
PII
unable to speak, andnis condition was
WI are needful for

the

Dource

Ily

and friends.

of much

pers

.. orry

to his fam·

-------

Legion Posts of
'District Coming
On
2

Sunday aftcrnoon.

Dec.

o'clock, there WIll be held

8th.

at

holding

of the election.

the proper
It was votelt

al80 to request that the county au
thontles co·operate with the regIs
trars in providing a reptration 1111\

nearll a8 accurate as is ponibJe.
To this end It was suggested that tbr
members of the committee be paid too
meet with tile registrars and usiat iD

ns

a confe ....
the court house of all Legion the
preparation of the lists for the re
posts in the First Congrel8ional DIS· spective districts.
which attests hiS popularity
trict. It IS expected that there will be
It was estimated that the cost for
In the race for sheriff. With three
two hundred Legionnaires in States·
holding the primary in tile entH
already announced and otber prorrus· boro for this
conference, among whom county Will Ibe approximately
'826_
ing to follow. there is sure to be some Will be
Ben Watkins •• tate cammand· The fees levied will
provide approxk
excitement. G. W. Clark IS a well
Lieut.
er.
StaiLley Jones. state adju· mately that amount even with onlY,
known Citizen fOI'merly from the Par·
tanto aad E. K. Overstreet. Vlce-com· one candidate for each ofl'ice. It W
tal dlatrict. For the past fifteen years
mander of tbe state. H. J. Oppen.
reahzed. however. that most of u..
or longer he has made hIS home m
helmer. commander of the distnct. offices will have two or more CBIldl
Statesboro, and was at> one tmw a will
preside.
dates. which will permit a refund eC
member of the City pohce force. HIS
a large fund to
all candidate. fol
cbief occupation is selhng mules. and clerk
many yea". 1Hd0re �olng to
the primary.
he is well kllown to everybody m the the shel'iir's office.
Nd man 10 Bul· lOWing
en?Fe county.
loch county has mote friends.
W. L McElveen, who IS Illso an an·
For county sebool superintendent S avann ah C oncern
nounced candidate for sheTlff. comes H. P.
("Pye") Womaek is offering for
from tbe other side of the county. re·electlOn. He ill
servmg his IIrst 0
the Brulr Patch. and lives at Arcola. tcrm in
office. dunng which term he
The Artley Construction CompallT..
He IS a Bon of P. R. McElvC<ln. well has manifested a zeal which
stamps Savannah. wIll,bulld the Bulloch coon
known former CitIzen of Bulloch him as a
wortby and competent ad· ty hospital. provided modified bids n ....
county whose horne 15 now at Lyons mlDistrator of a difficult
position. before the board of county commilMr. McElveen hilS hosts of fnends Whether be will have
opposition or sloners and the state WPA admiuillthrough alit the county and 18'undoubt- 'not. he IS a strong man and It will be tratlOn are
:
approved.
e_dly well equipped to administer the a dlffcult undertakmg for any man
Bids opened here Monday momlll&:
office of shenff if elected.
who seeb to defeat him.
found the Artley Company the low",,"
The third man in the group of sher·
B. H. Ramsey, officially announced of five
bidders, tbeirbfigure being a,iff eandidates, Lowell Mallard,
hardly for solicitor of the city court, is well proXimately $68.000. Other bids .....
needs identification.
For so many and popularly known to
practically as high as $75.000. The maximum aIyears tbat it 18 hard to remember. he everybody iu the
Having lowan.e for the job is $60,000. TNcounty.
has been Identified With that office. been a resident here for a
quarter of Artley Company thereupon moditlll4l
First be was office man for h,s kins· a
c"ntury. he made fTlends lirst m their bid. 88 was perml •• ibl
man, B. T. Mallard; later he went the achool room. where he
taugbt for the terms of the advertisement, �
With Joe Tl.qman. present sheriff. and m ..
ny years. and as a practiclOg at- brought their (gure down to $6O,OIi'1"';
remaln�d m that capacity till hi. tomel' for the
pa.t twelve yea", he havUlg elimmated certain features �
transfer two yearo ago to tbe cotton has established a
reputation for good the work. Wben these modJflcationa
warehouse. He ill an exceptionally
cltizell.!lhip which guarantees h .. tit· bave been Br.:epted, it Is believed tJaeo
competent man. having served as city � •• for tbe office to wblch he aspires. work of construction will beeiD-

mg

family

offlee of

and he

coroner

the
for hiS first term,
18

now

boldmg

ence at

fp�

%" May Build

Hospital

_

UD�

j

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I'WO

ABOUT PEOPLE :AND Brooklet P.-T. A. Will
Have Fathers' Night
THINGS IN GEORGIA

BROOKLET NEWS

Atlanta, Ga.,

MRS. F. W. HUGHES,

"All hell can't beat
Beaten:
Roosevelt for re-election, and Heaven
doesn't want to do it." This predic
tion was made by Judge Henry Re

Drake, of Atlanta,

pest this

was

the

week of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Altman.
B. C. Lee Jr., who is with the U. S.
marines in Virginia, is at home for a

vill, editor of the Meriwether County
Vindicator, at Greenville, whose paper
is said to be the first in the country
to mention Roosevelt for president

f_ days.
Mn. F.

T. Hostetter entertained when he was first
winning friends at
'er Sunday school class during the Warm Springe.
week with a wiener roast in the woods.
Ruml Trade Increase: Cully Cobb,
Miss France. Hugbes entertained AAA cotton
chief, .ay. buainesa in
8 few young people Friday night in dicators
for the past twenty-four
IIonor of her viaitor, Mis. Christine months have
pointed to rural eus
RGuntree, of Vidalia.
tomers in the Soutb aa the moat acMr •. Floyd Akins entertained the tive in
America.
Lueky 13'. with a tbeatre party in
Outlook for Farmers:
American
Statesboro Wedne.day afternoon. The cotton
exporta are increaaiJlg and the
petits met at the City drog store and outlook for the southern farmer II
were served before leavin,.
.lightly optimistic, Harry Tipper, of
IIr. and IIrs. Earl Hallman enter
"
New York City, president of the
tained with a Thanksgiving dinner
American lIanufacturers' Export AI
Those
Ill'.
tr.wrday.
preoent were,
said while in Atlanta.
'and IIrs. B. S. IIcElveen, of Stilson, sociation,
Atlanta'a Hoepltality: As ho.� city
and Elder I. D. Dunlen, Swaillllboro.
to President Roosevelt at the home
Jrlss W. B. Parrish ent.ert.ained a
coming celebration lut week, Atlan
.amber of ladies Friday afternoon In ta set
a new bllb mark both In boe
"lJIOr.of IIlsa Eulalia Walker, a bride
pitality am! eft'lelent planning, accord
.r.t of Hineaville. lira. W. D. Lee
ing to Wiley L. Moore, p"""ldent of
a8letel:l in entertaining and serving. the
Atlanta Chamber ot Commerce,
Mra. D. R. Lee and Mlaa Glenia Lee
wbich co-operated with all agenciea
entertained with a dinner Friday In in
The cbamber,
re<:eption plans.
IIonor of IIrs. Walker and MI •• Eu
through President Moore, extended a
Jana Walker� of Hinesville. Othera
and
cordial
Invitation to every
hearty
preaent were Mr. and Mr •. W. D. Lee
community in Georgia and to neigh
tIJId D. R. Lea.
boring states to join together in a
The Epworth League met at tbe
reception to the president. They came
.

'"

.

.

Kethodlst church Monday night and
by the thouoand., saw the president
enjoyed a program arranged by the and heard bim
.peak, "and a good
member.. Prominent on the program
time was had by all."
wu a talk by Mrs. Fred Hostetter on
Sees Housing Projecta: One of the
''How to Obsene Ohristmas in the
highlighta of Presiuent Roosevelb's
Truest Sen"" of the Word."
tTip to Atlanta last week was an in
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth has anangel:)
spcc'ion tour of the gov.crnment'a
the following program fOl' the regu
public housing llrojects at Techwood
lar December meeting of the Parent
and Atlanla University.
The presi
'Teacher Association' Subject, "The
dent pressed Il button that unveiled a
School's Responsibility to the Chil
commemorative plaque on the develop.
'drcn of the Community." Devotional;
ment nt Techwood, where living quar
llealth song, second, grade; "Health."
Lers for 604 families are being con
"Mother Goose in

II

'J'BURSD:A:Y,

Esla School

ers

in different numbers.

lighter

Mrs. Fred

•

voted the most beautiful

was

Music

Shearouse, chairman of tho hospi girl present.
Mrs. Slaton
tality committee, hu charge of the

rendered by
throughout. the

was

Lanier

,

The program follows:
Welcome, Mrs. W. C. Cromley; com
munity .inging led by R. D. Fordham;

On last

well

at

ular

Help Tenants

FeatuM.

farm

periment

New Safety
FeatuM.

invented. thOle bie thnfty
Studebaker Champions have.
And yet

01,.1 •• 10,.

Inl •• lo ••

$300

HELEN DRYDEN
lamowo

can

The

that

ex-

in roral rehabilitation will

be under way

by

next

spring, it

a

•••

priceo

down

are

10

down

..

much

with

•

Sta •• hake".newC.I.T.8%planoH...
• new

"10w"1n OOlt to the tim. buy.r.
..

veteran of the World War may
an agent to operate bis busi

employ

is

under

ness

..,quires no'

understood.
Those to be aided-both whites and
negroes-will be selected from Georgia and other Southern stntes. It is

The decision reversed a previous
ruling by the Fulton superior court,
in which the city of Atlanta had
said the government wiil buy land and claimed that A. H. Alien was illegally
resell it to the tenants under a long
a
filling stlltion under Ii
term agreement, probably not marc cense issued to Ed ,Johnson, 8. veteran.
than forty years.
that
time
Johnson's claim .that Allen was
During
they woull:) be helped by government acting as his agent wus 11pheld by
the hig)1er court.
experts to improve farm practices.

I

Health Land," sec
structed.
Some of the units will be
grade; talk, Miss Ora Franklin;
:ready for occupancy in January and
liThe Builders," 'Mrs. F. W.
the rest in March. He also visited the
Hughes; busi"" ••.
big develop.oont at Atluntn Univer
The Brooklet

'.

poem,

Woman's Missionary
Baptist church met at
the church Monday afternoon <lnd
eleeted the following officers ior the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. Otis

To Charles F.
sity for negroes.
Palmer, president of Pah;ner, Inc., a
nationally knowu figure In the office
building industry, goes much of the
credit for obtaining for Atlanta the
two great projecta_ flve-million

of the

Altman; vice-president, Mrs. W. O.
Denmark; secretary, Mrs. Joel Minick;

Make their ChristJnas jo·y
complete with

dollar program.

treasurer, Mrs. R. H. Warnock; Sun
Georgia Relic!: FeI:!eral relief ad
Iteam leader, Mrs. John Belcher; Sen
ministration fiFures bave shown that
ior G. A. leader, Mrs. E. L. Harrison;
FERA poured $51,141,528 into Geor
.Junior G. A. leader, Mrs. John Shu
gia trom Moy, 1933 to November 1st.
lIIan.

:Me

Grade

Cros.ing Projecta:
Cbair
W. E. Wilburn, of the Georgia

A

lovely party during the Thanh man
viring holidays was that given by
Highway Department, says that
lin. I. H. Hinton, of the home eco
about one hundred milea of paving
IIOmic department of the sehool, for
and seventy gmde croeaing elimina
the forty-four members of this class.
tions are included in a new oulJay of
TIle party waa given in the gymna
project. now before the federal bu
• IUDI whicb wu deeorated with
sug reau in
Washington. Total cost of
.eame Thanksgiving colors. Punch the
projects Involved is $6,646,200.
ami /sandwiches were served.
The
Up Over Million: Gaaoline tax col
,arty waa chaperoned by Mr. and lections have
brought the state $)(,Ifrs. J. H. Hinton, Mr. and Mrs. F.
355,144.47 during the first eleven
W. Hughes, Mro. Jobn A. Robertson
months of this year, a gain of $1,378,811d
Pafford.

Aubrey

316.18

A

over

the

>4

e·

.'

on4

.� �rieer£ea&
•

nnah; IIr. and Mrs. Easternng and ture of 90
per cent oxygen and 10 per
llro. B. F. Morris, Glennville; Dr. ami
cent carbon dioxide was announced
by
1("". S. W. Breeland, Holly Hill, S. C.;
two Boston physicians as a treatment
Dr. and Mra. G. W. Richard.on· and
for acute alcobolism.
JIrs. J. A. Frederick, Jacksonville;
Christmaa Trade:
The nation'.
IIr. and Mrs. T. I. Strickland, Harry
Christmas shoppers will spend 10 to
Strickland, Willie, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. 15 per cent more tbis
year than Iaat
II. S. Brannen Jr., Savannab; Wil
is the belief of business leaders from
liam
Christine coast to
Clifton, Brooklet;
coast, and the trade outlook
Rountree, Vidalia.
in Georgia was neTer better.
Among the viaitors here during the
Sells Ellaville Newspaper: Sale of
holiday. were Mr. alld the Schley Oounty'
News, at Ellaville,
Clyde Hinson, Alamo, with Mr. and
by J. C. Moulton to J. L. Taylor, pub
Mrs. C. B. Griner; Mrs. Walker and
lisher of severa] newspapers, is an·
Jlis. Eulalia Walker, Hinesville, with
nouncel:!.
Harmon Rush, connected
Mr. and lira. W. D. Lee; Mi.s Frankie
with the' Marion County Patriot, at
Lu Warnock, Lithonia, with Mr. and
Buena Vi.ta, one of Mr. Taylor's
Mrs. R. H. Warnock; Mr. and Mrs.
newspapers, will be manager of the
Lee Moore Waters, Savannah, with
Ellaville paper.
Ifr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cromley; Miss
Roosevelt Farm Terraced: Farmer
Julia Jackson, Brinson, and Miss Eve
Franklin Roosevelt is having his farm
lyn Minick, with Mrs. J. W. Robertson near
Warm Springs terraced.
Sr.; Miss Pauline Slater, Miss Sarah
Roquemore and C. P. Hamilton, of
Waresboro, with Miss Emma Slater;
Mias Christine Rountree, Vidalia, with
Miaa Frankie Hughes; Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Pope, Brunswick, with Mr. and
CarduJ stlmulatffi the appetite and
lira. S. R. Kennedy; Waldo Paffortl,
digestion. helping women
Rocky Ford, with Aubrey Pafford at Improves
to Ket moro strength from \.btl food the,
eat.
A1J nourishment Is Improved •• UflD8tb
the home of Dr. J. M. MCElveen; Mi.s
Is built up, cerLaln funotlonlll palrut 10
1lI0ise Preetoriua, Bamberg, S. C., nnd
Away and women ptal� Ca.rdw for halplnl
them back to good bealth
Mrs, C.•.
)fr.· and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
Jr.,
RntUft, of Hinton, W. Va., wTite.: "At&er
the birth of my 'hut baby, J dki not aeerD
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Preetonus
to get. my etrength ba.ck.
J took ca.rdld
�.; Mrs. V. W. Hayes, Atlp.nta, with nealn nnd wall Boon BOund and well. I ba ..
gh'fln It. to my daughters and recom.mend it
Mr. and M",. R. C. Hak
to other ladles." :
TholliaDds of women
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the case ia betwixt luke .kinner and have Ifl'own verry tired. only seven
m�S8 jennie veeve smith. nohoddy wrecks took plaee in and near flat
ot a love-feat at rock, but fortunately onl,. 1 person
�bJ'Uary 5, 1936, I hereby announce thought allJl)'thlng
.J8e1f a candidate for re-eleetion a8 first; it Just looked like luke was be got killed, and 6 badly hurt. it was
elerk of the superior court of BuI Ing nice to mw jennie veen onner not so bad 88 some of our sUDdnys
_h county.
we would lib to have
count of she wu sweet to bIa 6 ehil ha." benn.
1 am ""mng my first term and
dreas which are in ber scholl from you u our thanksriving gu..... next

000 In Septamber a year ago.
The Bureau of AgrIcuIturaJ Eco
nomics, which reports th<!ee ligures,
8ays that a marked increase in in

and regger-la

tiollll of the scboU bored.

IJI'OR CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT
'I. the Voters of Bulloch County:
Bllbject to the roles and regulatiolllI
.. the Democratic primary to be beld

_ve rendered tbe best service poe
.ale. U re-elected I wlll continue to the 88COnt to the fourth Ifl'ades aUBO
aerve the
peoille of Bulloch county in forth.
.. oourteoua and eft'iclent manner.
I
will appreciate your vote and in
Juke ia a
his Jaat wife
"nee.
... 11e ...ent on befoar to rest on that
Yours respectfully,
beautiful shore, months ago and left
FRANK I. WIL�S..
bim to battle It aIoDe'� hIueIf. lie
·Foa ORDINAJl.Y:
waa a mournful huab&ua"fbr lIbOut 3
.. the V:otars -of Bullocb Count,.:
weeka and nothina' 11ew was notieed
I am hereby announcing
my candl
.... y for the office of ordinary ot about blm, but then be
Bulloch county, Georgia, to aucceed to take bIa
youD,una' to the echoll
.,.elf, this announcement be1ng 1Ub house,
jeet to the roles of the DemOcratie
primary to be held February 6, 1936.
It 'was diacove red ate
II U I a te r on
With appreciation for the coddenee you bad in electing me to
my that Juke had started to abavvlng his
first term, am! with
aaBlimnoe on my &elf ever other day Instead of ever
part that I will continue to render to·
lUnda,. -morning u wu hi. babbit
you tbe beat service of ... hicb I am
oapable, I mlielt your vote and sup- ... ben ahe waa livving. the naxt thing
..
.......... L
__,
"'ft_
lIOn in tbe. coming primary.
anY_I .. no" ..... '"' was lIeD ....... his
Reapectfully,
a eollars to the laundry ever week,
and the uext tbing happened waa
FOR TAX RECEIVER
he died his muahtub a cold blaek ami
... the Vqters of Bulloch Count,.:
got his hair cut oft'.
At the solicitation of many frienda
and after careful cOlllllderation, I have
luke bad a modeIel "too witb room
Bided to be a candidate for tax re.
ceiver for Bulloch county, auhject to for 'I or 8 in eame. he traded it off
tlIe Democratic primary 19 be beld on for a moddel Ua" eoop-pee so's tbere
Jl'ebro&ry 6th, 1986, and solicit tbe woulddent be anny room In his car
•• tes of all tbe voters of the
county. for nohoddy but mw jennie veeve and
Yours respectfuJJy,
hiBllelf. they have been riding around
C. C. (LUM)
AKIN�.
for 2 weeka nearly ever evening .orter
FOR TAX RECEIVER
late towards tlie county seat.
they
"0 �be Voters of Bulloch Coun�y:
I am thus announcinr myself a took bis baby along one time and she
candidate for tbe office of tas receiy nl1lllled It In her lap all the way.
ar of Bulloch county, subject to the
Democratic primary whicli Is � be
Juke baa allt!o took up going to
IMld later.
I am pledging If el!icted
and Is singing in tqe quire.
110 attend to the duties of tbe offlca preec:hing
in person and will do all In my power he d1ddent do anything like this wben
his
to render efficient servlee.
otber wife wu on earth with bim.
I sball
tllank the voters, both men and wom he
dropped a c26 peace in the hat Jaat
ea, for their support.
sunday. be hell it in his hand so's
J. CLAYTON DONALDSON.
everboddy could see It seVYeral min
neta befoar the hat got to him.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
be
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
wears a blue serge for ever-day work
I hereby announce as a candidate
it waa over-baJJs till recently.
�r re-election to the office of receiver now;
()f tax returns for Bulloch county, we will hate to lose mi85 jennie veeve
;subject to the rules and regulations of aa a scholl teecher, but the educa
·tbe Democratic primary to be held on tional clouds look dark to us
pattrons
February 5th, 1936. During the ti.me In flat rock. I will rita or foam more
:J have held this office I have faith
tbls !ater on.
tTied to
duties to about
•••

BONDS
The cIty of Statesboro haa outatanding bond.
in the aum of $98.000.00. We have due In 1936,
,10,600.00; in 1937, .10,000.00, ami I.
1938, $9,000.00. All of the city bonds bear intareat at live
per cent
per annum. Tbe city bas on band In ita reserve fund to
meet the
payments on the bonds and bond interest due next year the aUm ot

thanksgiving da,.,

NORMALCY
NOW
RULES
IlREMB IN FLAT ROCK
deer

mr.

from AugDtlt to Septemher is
Wlual but that tbIa year the Increue
,... greater than usuaL
Sales and benellt combined for the
lirst nine months ot 1936 have totaled
come

8U-

$4,710,000;000 compared

eddltor:

everytblDl

TAXES
Tbe .ci�y tas digest for the
year 1936 disclolel that the p�
en, returned'for taxation for tbIe �8Q)Q.unt:!..�
'1,95!!,15'?00 m>o...=,r<l';===
rate of taxation Ie &eventeen
mill., dIVIded as tollowl:
6 mllJa general pnrpol ..
6 milia IChoola
5 mllil bonda and bond Intereat
The eorporatlon tasea unpaid for 19811
aBlOUnts to
The unpaid advalorem tax...................... , 1,'68.M
18,647.87
UnpaW tasea for all prior years
10;488.41

000,000 in Septamber, compared with
$46,009,000 In AUll'Ult, and '76,000.-

year heOO8.

a

,14,'136.40.

000,000 in the

Ia back to normal In flat

KaILiDa a total ot
After the tas motley

Ift8ra1
aulll.
.,196.24Durliiir tile put fOUl' yean tu.eIt "ve· been rediIced
approJd
mateI, tb[rty per cent 011 na1 eatate.

witb $4,463,-

correspOnding

perIud

of 1934.

Of this year's total farmers
in benefit .pay
meDta compared with �,OOO,OOO Jaat
come around the co_ and ever
The
fIgurea reveal an inc_
.baddy and bIa grampaw is happy. u year.
of $187,000,000 In income from sales
proof that '" han retumed back, the
the
period.
followering 20 peacea of everdence la during
The bureau IIBYS that should In
here"y aubmittad, to-wit, vissly:
come from aaJea continue to malte
rock and the

liepreuiou II

over

and

received

mOUlbt nigh fol'Jl(lt.' good times have

STREETS

$406,000,000

I>nrinlr

.

1. betwixt
SeeD ou

10 and 16 yoyoa were about the Wlual _naI cha",". dur
Ing the nsxt three months the

Q¥r'�ts �.Is'aftamoon.

totali

Income trom tarm .marketlnge In 1986
were aUao
would IUIIOUDt to about te,200,OOO,OOO
plaees.
8. hoJawn moore drapped eli into compared with $6,831,000,000 in 1984.
the collection plate Jaa.t 1WIda, in Rental and benefit payments In addi
tion wiU be about ,600,000,000 tbIa
staat! of bla usual penny.
4. art square paid 2$ on his 11130 year oompared with $1)56,000,000 In
grocery bill Jaat tuuday nltbt while 1984.
8.

in

rick-nieka

eevveral

opperation

at different

5.

will

rev.

withont crying
vel'r7 well.
6. there

waite

now

preaches ketings and

on the balis of the"" lig
ures, would be about '8,800,000,000 in
1986 comparod witb ,8,387,000,000
In 1934.

paymenat,

aud goes dreaaed up
.

are

10

peddlers and agente

cireUlllJ1avigating

our streets
these
da,.. Instead of 1 and II endnrInI 1980
ANNOUNCBMENT OP MBBTING
to 19811.
AT
'I. tile y.>immen have .topped brag
P�IMITIVB CHURCH
II'InI about bow little they are paying
"These thinge write I unto thee,
for their dreases and hat&, and have
started to lyiDl about how much they hoping to come unto thee; bat if I
no .... cost.
tarry long, that thon mayeat know
8. dr. hubhert green is wearing a bow tbou ougbtest to bebave tby""lf
pair of gold-rim lpeek-tickles In place in ths house of God, whicb Is the
of tbe old gutty-perche set he wore church of the living God, the pillar
and the ground of the tl'Dth."-1 Tim
while the pannick was on.
9.
tom bead i8' buying tobacker othy, 8:14-16.
Amid the varied uncerteintie. of
that costa c20 a plug; heTetofoar he
chawed notblng blgher than dO per life with all its trying experience. we
sbould thank the dear Lord for plac
cut.
10.
tbe poleesman now whistlea on Ing His church In the world, giving
.

tile PMt two ,..,. we have
eXJlOllChd OIl stasi enlverta
.. ,411a.94. Theae cnlverts .hould Jut ftflieell or
twenty,.... nar.;
In&' the put tour years the city of Statesboro, the
citIHIII alOIII' the
etreeta alPeeted and the atate
1I01Iernment have put Into street pa,,�.,.'
IIIII' and the pavm. of alclewallla the _ of ,100,1"-10. In ___
tlen with the IIOvemment
prolr&m of building ami paving farm to
market roada, It Is our
purpose to pave Eat Main atreet be«ImaInIr
at the pavement a' the Central RaIlroad and
golDl au out to tba cltj
limite· It Is aIao oar purpoee to
pave Weat Main &erect beglnnlDl at
the old present pav_ing and
goln&' out to the cit,. limits, and allo North
Blain street to the city limits.

SAN'ITATION
DarinII' the put year the city of Stateabol'O baa
expmded oa
aallltrny toilet. the lum of
the property 0WDmI have pIR
,1,868.O!i
lato thla project �,Ii2O.00, and
the JrERA �,DOO.oo.
We ",11e... the installation of these
sa1lltallf pit privies will ....
the cltbena of Statesboro 1100.00
per month for the nut 8ve yaara.
In addition to the above
the U. 8. government throap
expenditures,
the CWA and EllA baa
expended, In round 111[111'88 '26,000.00 OD the
tlralull'e .ystem, enabling U8 to do Rome much needed work on our

Total c""b farm income from mar
from rental and benellt

lober.

PS,488.l11

cornea In It Ia dlridod out from
tlme1to time
general account, school acooUIIl, and the bond
account, __
divlaion nttlnIr Its prorata JUt.
We have GU hand at thf. time In the
account the
of

to the

I

ditches.
In addlttotl to the ahove we have under
way now a sanitation
Pl'!'Ject thet will cost about ,11,600.00, whlcb cOll8lsta ot recondlUoa.
lnjf our dralnap canal from the Rushln� pond to Zetterower
aveue;
overhauHng the south tankj Installing 900 lineal feet of fifteen-Incll
outfall .....v; repalrlntr
sJudll'e bed' InataJJlDI a chlorinator to treet
-ge for ordor control; the Inat.{tatlon of
1,000 teet of .." ... line
on North Coli
... atreet, and completion of some other _r linea. W.
ha... aequlred easements from the
OWDel'll from the
property
Rnshilll
pond to Zetterower avenue tor our
and BeWaIl pro,ieetj;
There have been quite a number of drainage
COIIII8CtiOIlll made thla year witll
our regular
aanltal'y aewal8 a,.tem.

SCHOOLS
We are at tbIa time
undertaking to reconditiOn all OUI' aebool build.
I ...., both whit.e and colored.
This work will call for tbe upendi.
tore of '6,000.00 to
te,600.oo. We have to aid UI In bearing tbIa ex
pense an allotment trom the WPA ot

.

other neee ..... ry 8!<pendlturee will be approximately ,3,200.00. The
paid for by the city, and the
School Board, by
agt'eement, bas already·Bet tbe n_sary amount
aside for tbis purpose.
Mter maklnr these
expenditures, the school will have to Its
credit, u of thl. date, the sum of ,4,151.29.
There hi due from the
County School Board on Barrett-Rogel'll
Fum! '680.00.
We endeavor to
pay our teachers with reasonable promptueal.
It aeema to be ImpO!lsible to
operate the schools and pay all expenaea
out of the
money that comes Into the school fund trom the several
soureea, so In order that the teachers
might have their pay In full,
the city haa found It
necessary to provide �,209.17 from other fund.
on an
average year, for the past several
years, all of wblcb we have
been glad to do.
Ot}1er than to provide the
with
which
money
ochoola, the City Council baa nothing to do with theto operate the
echool.. The
hiring of the teachers and the operation of the
schoola is ill the
hands of the Board ot Trustees.
The
School
Board
of the teaehers.
ftxe� t ... salarieto

duty; when he ia not getting bla pay trutb amid untrutb, and certainty in
verry promptly, be couldn't whistle the midst of uncertainty.
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church
a-tall, 0/, leaotwise-be dlddent.
the stoars are now crediting will bold ber regular services next
11.
:£ally
discharge my
scudd and dudd Clark. up to a few Saturday morning, Sunday morning
tile best interest of the county and
and night. Every member ahould be
DAY
PASSED weeks ago, tbey bad no way to get
tbe satisfaction of the vote ... I aasure THANKSGIVING
annything except for tbe ca.b monney preSeut, and every visitor will he wel
l'ou the .arne faitilful ami efficient
OFF VERY GENTLY IN
.ervice in the future If I am again
come.
down.
FLAT ROCK
"vored witb the office. l' will appre
12. the newspapers have stopped
"Pmy for the peaee of JeruaaJem:
ciate your vote and influence and I deer mr. edditor:
PROPERTY
taking butter and eggs for lubecrip they shall prosper that love thee."
_re you that I will always be
very
thanksgiving clay paaaed oft fairly
In addition to the other
thinge we bave done lu 1938 we erected
tiOIlll, and have no trubble in cettiDl PI., 122:8.
.... teful for your support.
our preaent offlee
'quiet in flat rock. two of tbe leading
buUdlng at a coat ot '4,132.48. Thll bulldln, w..
V. F. AGAN, Paator.
nncle aam'. legal tenlf,en for same.
Respectfully,
erected at a time when labor and
families ot our citty, including yore
matariala were at the lowest price
JOHN P. LEE.
13.
flat rock bad 4 toom-stone
they have been In aeverol years. And
eorrespondent, mr. mike Clark, rfd,
during the pa.t two yean we
ha.... had to recondition one of our
in towu at one time last week.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
agenta
wella and Instsll a
et big turkey dinners and everhoddy
other, both of which coat us U,742.48. We believe that pump In an
'IPo the Voters of Bullocb County:
a. our glria have commeneed to
the lnatalla
tloo of tbIa new pump will save
I am submiting to you my .candi in "the said famill" are resting al heve their
$46.00 to $1)0.00 per month.
beada 1Inger- ... aived 2 timeil
dacy for re-election to the oft'iee of well as eould be expected today.
GENERAL
a week, and not 1 time a mooths 118
tax collector, subject to the Demo
I have mentioned some of the
a while back.
apeclal tblnga. This doe. not take
cratic primary to be held February 6,
lIkinny simkins and his brotber
into consideration the general
every day routine.
1986. � am grateful to you for the
16.
our banker io
to loan
went rabbit hunting.
willing
All of our employes are on the job e&eh aDd.
will
be
.kinny
oonlidence you showed in me by your
every day trying �
some monney, that
do the work that baa been as.lgned them.
i&-up to 26, on a
votes four years ago, and have done berried tomorrow at rebober churcb
It, has been our purpose to
opemte the �ity government 10 that
all within my power to merit a cou with rev. will w"ite in tba pulpitt. the 100$ liberty bond, or 20, on a 60$ bale
our expenditures will come within our
of cotton. tbey invested only ill gov
receipt.8, and at the same time
tionance of that confidenee. If bon mbbit he was shooting at
(when he
make all reaaol1l1ble progress and
development that we can without
ored again with your .uppOrt, I missed it
and hit .kinny) got away. verment bondtl enduring tJ>e boover
the credit .tanding oJ tbe city.
impairing
..ledge my very best efforts for faitb
Otber than current billa,· ... e have no
slump
J!al and accurate conduct of the office no inquest was hen, as it was a com
ootatanding unpaid oblllll
tlons. On behaH of the City
16.
back tax ... are beinl collected
Council, and for myself, I desire to
mon thanksgiving aJ[cident.
a8 in the past.
thank each one of you who bas
witb WI for your Inter.t
at a nigh rate of .peed, and land is
_operated
Respectfully,
ia your city alPaira.
WILEY W. DeLOACH.
.cboll WWI clo.ad for tbe day and not being sold for same.
This Dscember 2, 1936.
17.
mi.se jennie veeve smith, our afficient
wimmen are wearing long
Tou ... very truly,
FOR SHERIFF
scholl principle, and her twin .ister, stockings that CO!lt 079 and getting
'Jo the Votern of Bulloch County:
I. L. RENFROE, Ma,or.
I am a candidate for the office of sallie weve, went to tbe
county seat away from sox that CO!It only dO, or
aheriff of Bulloch county, subject to
way of buss and enjoyed 2 .et 2 PAfrs for c26.
by
W
landII
are poated; a
� Democmtic primary to be beld on
AKNING-My
MONEY 1'0 IIEND
12. 80me. of the cburcli member •
written permit may he had for '1
I have a few bundred dollal'll avall-··
Yebruary 6th, 1936. l pledge if I am tinge thro the movies. they aliso done
are drinkiUl booze that ... 11. for
per day for hunting on eame (in the able on Improved real
elected that I shall render the best 80me shopping at' the 5 and 10
1.49,
estate, either.
1340th diatriet); also have fence pOIIts city
... rviee that is within my power, and which
property or farm property.
.per pint, tbe same bem, aubstertuted
kept the back door open
for .ale. Address G. F. SU'M'ON,
I solicit t,he votes of the people of the
HINTON
for fruit-jar grades at 1, per quart.
400 Light, Airy Roome-400
BOOTHJ,
LyoDII, Ga.
entire county.
(14nov4tp) (laugtfc)
Respectfully,
State.boro. u-.
all a of our grocery stoars closed
19.
folks are drivvlnc up to tbe
Oaths. Most convenient Ioca
G. W.CLARK.
up except the cash and carry, but it ruling stations and ,.elling: "fill ber
lion ill Atlanta. GlU'age untler
'roRSiiEilIFF
didden't sell nothing much.
folko up, check m,. oil
and put some
the same 1'00f. Radio.
'Ie the People of Bullocb County:
who were not able to have a turkey wind In
my tires." end11ring th. hard
I wish to announce that I am a
RaliulceUer
Table d' Ho ••
oandidate for sberiff of Bullocb county gobbler tbank.giving olioner et bellll, timel!, they rolled In on low and meek
and a la Car.e
and (:.000.
aubject to the rules and regulations roosters, pullets, and a few killed a ly whispered to tlla man: "let me have
..,verning the county primary to be giDDie or a duck, mebOO both, where a gallon of rasa, a Jittls _tter, and SAoppe.
held In and for said county on Febru
the,. had over 10 in the famUey groop. no wind
-RATES ....
till
next
satturday,
ary 6th, 1986. I shall appreeiate the
the
of the manufac
REASONABLB
please air."
support and vote of tbe �pill. in t�is
a few flreeracken were shot
l.I8ee.
by the
20.
and besides all ot the afore
turers
of
Aladdin
we
.are enabled for
0_ 01 DlNKLER HOTELS
Clark childrens in the front yard
Thl. December 4, 19,'l5.
said proofs, everboddy is speaking to
LOWELL MALLARD.
whicb made everthing' sound like
a limited time to allow you $1.50 for
Also:
cverboddy eJee, smUing, shaking
any old
christmas, bat no stockinge were hung hands, and
FOR SHERIFF
rattling monne,. in tbeir
when
lamp
an
Andrew
Aladdin
Kerosene
Jaekson
1'0 the Voters of Bullocb County:
up that we heard of.
the poleeslJUln
pocketa, and, tnrthern!ore, lots of peo
N... h"illc, Tenn.
I take this means of announelng
Mantle Lamp.
is getting off govverment relief
my candidacy for the office of sherilf FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT ple
Tutwner Hotel
and going to work for a Iivving. hur
in the primllry election to be beld in To tbe Voters of Bulloch
County:
Don't fail to take
Fehruary, wbicb step I am taking
Dinnioghftm1 Ala.
I am hereby annoUIICing myself a rah for us dimmercratal
of this oppor
after due consideration and after be candidate for the office of solicitor of
yoree trulieJ
Jefferson Davis
to treat yourself and your
ing assured of support by a large too city court of Stat""boro, subject to
to
mike' Clark, rId,
number of citizens in eveey section of tbe Democratie
Monl"omery. Ala.
primary to be beld
the
tbe county. I WaB born and reared in February 6, 1986. I trust tho
world's
corry
spondent.
greatest
people
St. Charles
nnd hove Ilvel:! here
lIulloch
.

NO DIIAI"l' 'VENTILATION

See your

baHer parlormonu with
even Ie .. go. o'1d oil

even

as

well

as

N....

6%

BllEE-ACTJON RIDE*
'h. ,moo' h.", ,af." rid. {If all

-

_

'he me" beau',ful and.
• .,.,

co .. forlab'.

bodl"

-

creed.d lor

a

'ow-prlcltd

cor

Greatly

.

mo.'n" drMng
than

eoll., and ,ofe,

.... ,

befo,..

IJ

Compan

AT CJU:VBOLE'I'"

LOW

PRICES

advantage

tunity

Red"""d

in G.M.A.C_ huw"..
low
prien.

Jinmu:;"�.",.,
Cheorokl.

Iklioored.

.,

county

my

life,

as

did my

.and have not

all of tbe county are famili.nr with
my
parents before me, qualiftcations for the office to whicb I

CHEVROLET
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO' CO.
.'

.

,

,\,

'

..

,

STATESBORO,

CHEVROLET IS�THE

ONLY

GA.

GEORGIA�BlJl.l:'T CAR

"

ask their satrmge. I have been a resi
dent of Bulloch count,. for the p .... t

at Draughn'B Businee.a
twenty-five years, married a Bullocb
my trainillg tbere will county girl, have raioed
my family
properly band!'e tbe c1er here and count myself a part of every
ieal duties of tbe office, and I feel movement for tbe
betterment
general
that I am otherwise qualilled to fill of the
county. I have been engaged
the position in a manner acceptable in the
practice of la... for the past
to the people � the county. I ear twelw>
years, and am oure that I am
nesUy invite your active aupport, and q�lifled to attend to the duties of
il elected I promise to discharge every tbe office 11 entruated with that
higli
..tuty of the offiee to the very beet of ,esponsibUity by the vo�rs of Bul
my ability.
loch oounty.
neas

.

been a can
I took a bWli

previously

didate for any office.

.,'

co-operation
Lamps

piIrchasing

8 M. A. C. TIME PAYMEIT PLAI
TIut lowes.

$1.59 for Your Old Lamp
Through

•..

SBOCKPROOF STIlJlIUNG*

AU. TIIIlIIlI l'U'l'Ulla

Chevrolet dealer-today!

.

•..

the other

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

IMPROVED GLmlNG

l

nearest

Top,

.

DOTEL
ANSLEY

•

...... 'I'VDft 'I'OP IIOD..

gliding

You

Solid Steel one-piece Turret
exclusive features listed bere.

BlGB-COMPRIlSSION
VALVE-1M-BEAD ENGINE
"Mn;

and their :faces radiate satisfaction wben
they
th,� comfort of its
Knee-Action Ride".

will also know that
you have given them the safest
motor car ever built, for the 1936 Chevrolet i8 the
only car
in its price range with New Perfected
Hydraulic Brakes aud

fort,.." of ,ate"

.•..

FOR SALE-Three good milk cows
with young calves.
BRANTLEY
JOHNSON, Phone 124-1. (21novl�)

YEAR

000 In August, and With '623,000,000
In September, 1984. They received In
addition AAA beneflta totaling $66,-

to tbe rules

cording

.

8Jl1fU1NJl I'UIIIlJI

Their eyes will sparkle when they see the
beauty of its new
Turret Top Body
their pulses quicken when tbey test
tbe performance of its
Valve-in.Head

High-Compression

How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up

TO BUY-Good used pi
for Portal High Scllool.
See
write Mrs. H. G. McKEE, Portal,

FOR

,

•••

.

ano

Make this Christmas a memorable one for
all the :family I Give them a new 1936

Chevrolet-the only complete low-priced carl

DDRAVLIC aRABES

.7hank.giving

u

COME

.

•

...

;WANil'ED

a

.'

Rev. and Mro. S. R. John
of the American Medical AS8ociatian,
.ton, Mr. and 101",. Williams, of Sa
Atlanta medicos pointed out. A mix

testify Co.rdul benefited them. U it d08111t'"

in

our cltizelllI will be
intareated in tbe g.....
eral condition of tbeir city, 1 submit to
you a partial report .. re
flected by our audit for thi. year and Some of
the yean Immediately
preceding tbls year.

BBLIEVED THAT FARMERS' IN
strip down

.

Brooklet;

..

mens

STATESBORO:

many of

In ATLANTA

collections for t10e

happy family reunion 01 the Mor eame
period in 1934.
ris family was held at Barnes' mill
Red Cr08S:
Georgia led all other
with
a barbecue and chicken
T!lursday
Southern states in Red Cr088 diph
41nner. Among tho.e present were
theria immunizatiou ... ork during the
Mr. and Mrs. Rus.le Roger., Mr. and
past ten months, accordlug to a .....
lin. P. W. Clifton, John Barnes, Har
port sent out by the Waahington
old Barnea, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Ollf
headquarters of tbe Red Croea.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs.
"Sobering" Gas: A new sobering
'Acquilla Wernock, Mrs. Belle Cole
gll8 for the man who passes out ill
man, G. W. Mann, Frances Hughes,
the bar-room or at tbe highball parl7
and Sarah and Clifford Rogers, all of
has been introduced in the louma)

.

arrested 2 drunk

Believing that

.

J_._E_._II_c_C_R_O_A_N_.

loperating

S. C.)

STATEMENT OF CITY'S AFFAIRS
TO THE CITIZENS OF

ford, but they got away while he was
CEBD THAT OF 1934.
madam roomer is running verry feeling In his pockets for bis hand
rampant in flat rock hero of late, and cuffs ansoforth
Farmers of the United States sold
it looks like the flat rock higb scholl
seVYeraJ vissitorn from tbe county $636,000,000 worth of pl'Oliuct. in
will soon lose a v llnable teacher, as
September, compared with ,547,000,she can't teeeh' after she marries ac seat drove down and dinnered with

_______

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

u. s. FARM INCOME
CONTINUES TO GAIN

••

FLAT ROCK

_

ond

Society

KEEP YOUR GOOD EYE ON

•

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

veteran's license that
fee for issuance.
a

McGEE. Anderson,

c0,!!UDenced

..

much, in fact, that
drivine t�e very
can now e8l1ly pur

Ioweat priced can
mae new Studebakerl� Come in and
Bee them and espericnce them.

a"lo_tio hill hoi".

GEE

.

new

many who bave been

.lyl. a"thorlty

Oaly 1938

Everythinc

youcouJd think of, that:. been perfected
oc

belp 1,000 southern
Atlanta, Ga;, Dec. 2 (GPS).-The
buy their own farms, Georgia court of appeals bas l'\]led

advices received here state.

foc 1936-·and Stude

.....

lBy

wid,i;:;;r.

critlc:al motoriab of America

YOU
told Studebalt"" what you wanted
in your new

to

tenants

$& &5A:'t!: ,
bak"" .... fined your order.

12

meeting

•

.FAClOIY'

21 New Performance

as

Georgia to Buy Farms Vets' Free. License
Atlanta, Ga.,� 2 (Gpsi.-The
Is Upheld by Court
resettlement administration in Wasbington plans

New EconOlD,.
Futuna

14

of the Esla P.-T. A. will
be beld at the usual' hour of meeting.
All patrons' are urged to he present.

in'

AS $300 LOWE�

New Comfort
Feature.

throughout the student body.
On next Friday afternoon the reg

------_

To

New Beauty
Features

34

mate, little Anna Llza Davis. Sbe' is
greatly missed from her classroom as

tathers
fourteen
(prizes); stunt,
twelve fathers (prizes), Mr •. W. D.
Lee at the piano.

begillll promptly

PRIl:ED ",S MlJ£1f

16

�'

Nobo"r�s BusIness

..

frlenda and rellatives in order to get
a
square meal ill8tead of sammon
ball. and IlIbt bread: of which they

Respetfully,

H. P. WOMACK.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Ans
ley and Mrs. Smith, grade mothers
lor the second gmde, entertained IIlss
devotional by three ministers, Scrip
White and her thirty-one pupils with
ture, Elder C. E. Sanders; short talk,
a Thanksgiving party.
They served
Rev. E. 1.. Harrison; prayer, Rev. J.
chocolate milk, cake, candy and crack
J.
Senllers; musie Brooklet male
ers.
qoartet; playlet, "A Father in Trou
One week ago the taacher and lit
ble," J. H. Wyatt, T. E. Daves, W. W.
Ue pupils ot the second grade were
lIann, coached by IIrs. W. W. lIann;
saddened by tbe death of their class
music, Brooklet male quartet; Btunt,

The program
7:30 o'clock.

.-oR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
.,., the Voters oJ Bulloch County:
1 am offering myself for re-eJ.ection
to the office of county school super
iatendent, subject to the Democmtic
(lrimary to be held on February 5th,
1886. Four years ago you honored
_ with your votes, for wblch I am
crateful. During the three years of
1117 service I have exerted every pow
u within me to do that whicb seemed
ht for the school. of the county. I
pledge If re-elected to give you that
Arne earnest service in the future.

evening.

refreshmenta.

BVLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,

3.-The

L.

DEC. 6, 1986

POLITICAL

�

On last Friday night an interesting
Parent program was presented in Esla High
Teacher A8sociation is arranging a School auditorium. Many beautiful,
Fathers' Night program for Thursday well-filled boxes were sold from which
night, December 12th, in the audito was realized a nice sum. Little Clyde
rium. A special invitation is extended Paine was the happy winner of a large
to every parent, especially the fath box of candy. The ones winning cakes
were Miss Virginia Kicklighter, Miss
ers, of the Brooklet school district.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock has arranged Josephine Hood, Leonidas Bunkley
the program, using thirty-seven fath and Jim Futch. :Miss Virginia Kick

Brooklet, Ga., Dec.

(GPS).-Can't

Be

Reporter
Hal

Dec. 2

THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1936

course

N otl"" to IlebtoJ1l aDd CredItont.

All creditors of E. D. Hol1aml, lete
of Bulloch eounty, are hereby notlfioo
to render io their demaDc18 to the un

College, and

dersigned aceording

enable

persous

me

to

BespecttullT,

Respectfully,

W. L.:KcIilLVEEN.
...

_

..

�.�. �'

II. H. RAMSEY.

family

lamp.

New Orlc ... , La.
•

CARLING DlNKLER

to Ja... , and all
indebteil to said estate are
to make Immediate p;rment.
December 3rd, 1986

required

.

J. W. HOLLAND,
121 Summitt: Ave.,

E%e1:utor,
lIacon, Ga.
On account of the great
a�1I>C8 iii
(5dec4�)
feed for our dairy cows, unleas OUl'
SEED PEANUTS-Have fO'r sale customers make
satisfcatory .. ttle
large quantity choice l'1UlD8r aeea ment before the 10th of eacb month
peanuta· will &ell at _nahle price. we will be compelled to d1acontlnlM
I. H. abACH, BoIlta I, Sta*eeboro.
Jeavm. them any mlllt!
(2lDo'fltp)
.,,; A. AXilNS • SON.

Most people who are wearing glasses today
would not be doing 80 if they had used an
'Aladdin Lamp when they were children.
The white light makes the difterence.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

'FOUR
THAT ATLANTA CROWD

BULtOCH TIMES

The Home-Coming Day of President

AND

Roosevelt has

YEAR
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER

t D. B. TURNER, EdHor Bod Owner.

and

imt:e� y::t0f!\ceotbo�l::::';
'::ro�90J:..
1879.
March
8,

CARDS OJ!' THANKS

�r::. c::dg�b���a���lIla:�nn� ���.p�:

word,

wltb

5(\' cent,

...

minimum

&

a�:rd8��
��Le. w?ttu��:;.urt,T:o:��
without tbe
::\:'�� .���::e.PUbU'bed

j
I'

it

friend

.•

�

It

president.

March

matter

second-cla..

as

sense

every

was

mammoth crowd,

was a

failure, according

n

ioe evaluates

or

its

8S

proper-

tions.

Already

we

have

seen more

or

less

serious attempt on the part of critics
of the president to discredit the imIt is as
portnnce of the occasion.
serted by these that a crowd of 40,.
000 assembled at Grant Field is not
commensurate witb tbe great amount
of

the

publicity given
occasion; and,
further, that a large part of the en
Rarely ever do people act as
thuaiasm
was
stimulated
rea
by satelites
IJ u they know how to act. To
..In what ought to be done i. far of the administration-men bolding
official aasignments under the various
.... ier than Guillg that thing.
: At the meeting Monday of tbe eoun departments. They declare with
t; Democratic executive committee sucb complacency al tbey ean com
tile date for the count}' primar, was mand that the gathering had no aig
.et 10r Wedneeday, ,February 5th, nificance wortb wbile .. bearing upon
KNOWING AND DOING

wise

:

":;hich

is about the earliest date

ever

the esteem in whicb

Georgians bold

Immediately the preaident, since, perhape a very
earl, date, a large number of thole who attended
Hoolution was pa8Bed calling for late the occasion were moved by mere
curiosity to see and be a part of the
pnnuiries, if any, in the future.
set for Bulloch county.
after having aet this

I Which
ofening

justiliea the

double action
statement that

do people act

..nsel)'

as

"bw to act."
: For several yeara
".asmodic discussion

"rar�ly
they

u

ever

know

there has been

crowd.

So far

A

able to estimate,
those who belittle tlu! number pres
ent on the seats and on the field,
.. we are

campaign
aut.omobile

forthcoming

a

the

reduce

to

accident

national

of

numebr

denths

least

at

35 per cent by 1941 has stimulated
sufety efforts in communities in Geor
and the

gia
South, safety advocates
pointed out here. The drive will open
will continue for five
1st
and
January
years, organizations here were told
by the National Safety Council.
"Drjving at excessive speeds may,
if you can get a.way with it, save you
ten minutes in a fifty-mile run," Baya
A. T. Coleman, editor and manager
of the Manchester Mercury, in dis
"If you
cussing "Safe Driving!'
don't get away with it, it may mean
your death, or the death of an inno
cent party.
Passing on hills and
curves, railroad crossings, weaving
through thick traffic, and taking
other chances, may save you a minute
or

two

crushed

body

and

a

mean

may

the

on

twisted

bone.

it

more--ar

pavement, its

broken,

its

eyea

the

�t's

aightleaB.

to

up

uiation, there is no valid
ttlce to the polls to do

to go

every visitor and resident of Atlanta

to the

We have only one location in Statesboro,
Plant and Office at 41 East Main street.
We have only

feature

a

few

days

We

On

per

Will Push' Campaign
To Re-Elect Roosevelt

body i. invited.
Our
Thanksgiving game. were
played last Wedne.day aftemoon with
their court.

Nevils

...:atter

at aU

point

out tbat tbere is

saked

to, and still others remained

peater chance for vacancies to oc�
eqr by death or otherwise when nom

away because of doubt of their ability
to be admitted to the speaking.
For

STATESBORO

the

inations

twelve

made

are

so

far in advance.

or

fifteen

miles

hundred

of

They point, too, to the fact tha t need thousands of people-residents of At
leil. expense is entailed in the holding lanta and country visitors-lined the
o( county and state plimaries at sidewalks. They didn't have to go to
the

park.
HonesUy, we believe the corning of
�ped, and perhaps with some reason,
the
to Georgia was 8 mam
president
tliat officers defeated for re-election
ate inclined to lose their giDger for moth occasion. It wsa so perfectly
different dates.

Sometimes it is

ar-

have

some

urged

every

handled

e6mes along

for him

string of candidates,
real, who insist that

a

that

ronfbsion

no

strong;

at

was

Beware of the Dog
A Friend Gives You
People

oIten very kind

are

while those who have

But when

offer.

.

awed

His

me.

name

Savannah

was

know whether he

or some

To

be

having

sure,

once

set

the

'ptecedent for an early primary, it
naturally follows that the "early
lIi'rd" starts out all that much the
earlier in his demand for considera

tion.

It i. not at all

uncommon

s�me

counties to hold the

long

as

ten

or

in

primary

a.

months

in

eleven

Better Laws Needed
To Help Railroads
Carrollton, Ga., Dec. 2 ·(GPS).
Foreseeing disaster for the railroads,
with serious detriment to the entire

country, unless the roads' chief

com

field trial for
ferior to him.

the

"Then I took him
more

hunting.

quail than he did.

those

he

did

I

year.

felt in

I found

He chased

with

great fury.
I don't believe he ever smelled any.
His idea of game seemed to be field
see

mice;

for most of his time he spent,

with

elaborate

persistence, digging

them out of t.heir holes. The first time

and trucks-nre bet I shot my gun, he vanished from the
election, ana it is com petitors-buses
ter regulated and controlled, J. J. scene, and it was about an hour be
mon occurrence for prospective candi
dates to tentatively annonnce them Thomasson, editor of the Carroll fore I caught him; 'I Mver would
Jlelves as much as two to four years County Times, weekly newspaper, have succeeded in doing this if he had
advance of the

not

in advance.
So

we

ask, Wby

have

an

early pri

mary and avoid tbe comusion? Wlmt
doeo it accomplish that could not be

aecomplished by a definite under
standing that county and state officers
.liould be chosen in the same primary,
it' a primary Is at all necessary?
Having asked this question, we are
,,,lIy aware that four years hence
·there will again be a demand upon
.

published in Carrollton, has called

on

lawmakers, both
to take

stote and national,
steps that will insure better

treatment of the carriers.

"A

new

of

buses

and

trucks-have placed the railroads at
great disndvantage," Mr. Thomas.

a

into

a

fence.

gave him away; but at least I had de

enough

hunter.

not to

give him

to

a

I presented

him. to a dear
lady who neerled a yard dog; and
I though that he could at least keep
the mice in check."

old

what

order

an

they have done
early primary I

this year

NOT SO BAD
A

Harvard professor says, "It is

egregiou8 obscruanti9m to postulate
that syncopation in harmonization
has

immoral connotation."
TIle
Washington Post comes tG the rCllcue
an

by translating
to

mean

·one's

the profe.sor's dictum
jazz won't hurt, any
if any.

that

morals,

Gertrud� PelJengrino, 01 OwosMjch., suing for a divorce, alleg�

Mrs.
so,

that

bodily
tlmeo.

her

out

husband had
01 the

house

thrown

her

at least 83

son, who i3 both

yer, declared.

-.---�

HUnless

business.

"At great cost the railroads have
been built, untold millions being put
into them. They built their roadbeds
and .equipment and must keep them
up, in ad'clition to paying heavy taxes
to cities, counties and states.
And
no

one

can

make the

trip

from

We Sell

ASPIRONAL
The

our

Atlantic

seaboard to the far-away
Pacific shores across mountains and
deserts and not realize the wonderfu1
part the railroads have played in the

development of the country."
It iB the editor's opinion that com
petition, as between the railroad. and
the public motor vehiCles, should be
placed on a better basis-one that is
more
in keeping with fairness and
I justice to the railroad •.

Liquid

Cold

Smith, Miss Emma Smith, Milts.
Mallard, Mrs. B. T. Mallard, mother
of the bride-elect, Miss Helen Parr, of.
Wadley, Miss Bessie French of Adri-

I

Presbyterian Church
10:15.

p

toy�a�,

spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and MI'!I.

the guarantee to refund the
purchase prJce to any cold su.lIerer
not entirely pleased after using the
first bottle. MllIlons ot bottles of

���?n��::;-;�e��:.:'
I�gtn�����ci
to 1%.

.

Miases Clara Lanier and Jeanette

Register: �Lo�h
Atlants
Idays
In

heads
Just a rew
lor chlldren's and
grown-ups' coughs, too. when due to

colds.

W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
Phon. 44

SNEED, Pastor.
Sunday school; Henr, Ellis,

superintendent.

Morning worship; sermon.
m.
Sunday school at Clito.
Young People's' Le.gue; Horace McDbugald president.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
3 :00 p.

6:30.

7:80 Wednesday, prayer meeting.
Welcome.

.

GAUZE TISSUE

•

ed

his

parente, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Aaron, this week end.
Mr ••nd Mrs. W. O. Denm.rk, of

,

Methodist Church

•

11'

na

toedoth
(BRermuda)
; two
emingtonhahrrow,
otguns,
s

auto-

J. L.

MATHEWS, Statesboro. (28nov2tp)
BUY C. O. D. Reliable, large well-

PORTAL P.-T. A.
The Portal P.- T. A. will hold its reg
ular meeting Wednesday afternoon at

..

rooted frostproof cab b age and col·'lard plants, 60c per 1,000. Write for

"rices

on
RELIABLE
large lots.
PLANT FARM, Valdosta, Ga. 7n8tp)

•

pre-

NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BRElJ{FAST

2

Eggs, Hominy,

·Butter and Toast
•

UU��----�WllL-------��.

__

'l'uesday

1I��.�������;;..�ii�

an

un-named far-off star which

12 to 3 p.

ries 180,000 degrees Fahrenheit. That
is ahout sa hot as a modern jazz or-

chestra.

ChopS

of

drivel'

and

$7 and his cab with
only weapon.

a

teaspoon

as

Announcing

c

Specialty.

room

in town.

SAVANNAH, GA.

holding
robbing him of
up

c

BROUGHTON & DRAyTON STS.

Fort Wayne,

arrested for

dining

25
30

daily

and Steaks Our

The coziest

Anderson,

was

taxicah

m.

5 to 9 p. m.,

A.

Ind.,

car-

Saturday mornings.

to

Tuesday to Saturday
Various. Suppers

COCA-COLA BOTILINO-.CD
STATESBORO, GA.
J.

c

m.

Fried Chichen Dinners

..

A Duteh astronomer has discovered

B.

10

Famous for waal"" and hot cakes

'Iblnt kno... __ --lind the moor
dellcloua a""",er 10 thlnt I. dnclIna.
_kiln .. lce-cold Coca-CoLo. Arouad
the corner from anywhere.

our

7:30 to 10:30

....

a

J Melli ... Sue c...

OIL

12Lbs.
24 Lbs.

Gallon $1.15

99c

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT'S MIRACLB WHIP
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
ARGO BARTLETT PEARS
SOHOMEY PEPPER HASH

MInister

10:15 11.. in.
Bihle schoGl, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
""
b ri d es an d groom. cut i nto p i eces to of Union, S. C., spent Thauks"';ving
...
11:""
a. m. M'
omlng wors h'Ip. S ermatch for partners, after which each with Mr. and Mrs. George Scarboro. 'mon subject: "')1hese World-Upsetters.n
Miss
Vivian
Brannen
and
Misa
was
a
11ga
guest
given
tally to keep score.
2:80 p. m. Southeast Georgia
BapThe entertainment was composed of LoU!'d a H en d rix were guests 0 f M isses
tist Training Union rally, with EdWIn
games and contests pertaining ·to the Sue and Nora Zetterower during the S. Preston as main speaker.
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
bride and groom. After the games week elld.
Austin Peacock, Lyman Dukes and Kermit R. Carr, director.
very attractive and appropriate prizes
7:30 p. m. Maas meeting of young
were
given. Miss Lola Wyatt won Jermine and Sylvan Allen, of Fort people. Edwin S.
Preston, state see
ladies' high and Hamp Smith men's Screven, sepnt the week· end with
retary Baptist Training Union of
high prize. The bride..elect, Miss Mal- their parents here.
Georgia, will bring the message.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cannon and famSpecial music by the choir, Mrs. J ..
lard, won ladies' Ivw lind Ralph Moore
G. Moore, director.
men's low. The bl'ide and groom-elect ily, of Americus, visited her aister,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
were
presented a surprise package. Mrs. A. R. Clarl<, during Thanksgiv- at 7 :80 o'clock.
The hostosses .erved lovely refresh- ing bolida�s.
The choir is planning the annual
Christmas program for the third
ments. The color scheme was carried
Sunday e,'ening at 7:30.
SEWING CIRCLE
out in yellow and white, the 8ame as
The ladies' sewing circle of the
for the shower. About fifteen oouple.
COTTON
Primitive Baptist church wu enter
were invited.
We will make liberal advlUKes on
tained Mondey alternoon at a very
·
..
.cotton, also cotton carrying
BIRTHDAY PARTY
interesting meeting by Mrs. Roberson ,lien tag
tal:s and certlOeat ....
Little Miss Fay Rogers, of Savan Brannen and Mrs. Cuyler Waters at
Buyers, send U8 your actual 8am·
the home of Mrs. Brannen on West pi.... We can sell at very high round
nah, who is visiting her grandmother,
lot prices to arrive.
Sa.vannah is 8.D
Mrs. W. D. Davis, entertained a num Main street. Late in the afternoon
ell port and mill market.
There is a
ber of youngsters Wednesday after dainty refreshments were serv.ed.
here.
demand
good
·
..
We make lOe government �otton
noon in celebration of her sixth hirth
LEGION AUXILIARY
108118.
day. After the games dainty party
The American Legion Auxiliary
We ill8ure truck cotton from point
refreshments were served.
of
shipment. Unlimited storage spaee.
was entertained Tuesday afternoon
·
by
..
,SAVANNAH COTTON
Mrs. H. P. Jones and Mrs. Raymond
A. A. U. W. JlIEETING
FACTORAGE CO.
Peak at the home of Mrs. Jones. A
(21nov4tc)
Sava.nnah, Ga.
The regular meeting of the Ameri
short business meeting was presided
can Association of University Women
over by
the president, Mrs. Barney
will be held Tuesday night, Deeember
Averitt. During the social hour arti
10th, at 7:30 O'clock, at the Yellow
cles donated by the members were
Cott.age on the College campus. The
auctioned off. Later in the afternoon
cultural background of the Mexican
light refreshments were served.
people will furnish the chief part of
• ••
the interesting program arranged by
.MRS. BUTTRILL HOSTESS
More
than
Mrs. C. W. Smith. Every member is
luxuriously appointed
Mrs. Britt Buttill entertained a few ever
hefore
more spa
bigger
urged to be present.
friend with a beautifully appointed cious
the car that noted auto
• ••
turkey dinner Tuesday evening at her �itors and famous fashion anthor
BIRTHDAY PARTY
home on South Main street. The ta ities all over America have acclaimed
Little Miss Alva Carolyne Singley
the "Beauty Winner" of 1986
this
ble was lovely, being adorned with an
entertained very delightfully Wednes
big, new, money�saving Dodge is now
from the priced even lower than last year-as
import<!d
exqui.ite
llinen
day afternoon at the home of her par
Philippine Islands, a gift from the low as '640, list price at factory, De
ents on North Main street a few chil
So economical that ·already
hostess' sister. Tho!e enjoying this troit.
dren of the neighborhood and other
owners
from coast to coast report
occasion were Mr•. W. W.
delightful
friends in celebration of her ninth
record-smashing economy-18 to 24
Miss Caro Lane and her miles to the gallon of gasoline, 200/.
Williams,
birthday. Games and stories featured
Mrs. Lane, and the gracious less oil consumption-this magnifi
tbe .aftemoon's entertainment. Late mother,
cent new Dodge is now priced only a
hostess and her husband.
in the afternoon the pretty birthday
few dollars more than the lowest
• ••
See and
cake was cut and served with iee
priced, competitive CBrs
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
drive this· big, new money saving
cream.
the lovely social events of Dodge without
Among
I
See
the free
delay
·
..
the week wsa the party Friday morn· economy test. Find out for youl'!lelf
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
owners
this
car
say
actually
big
ing given by Mrs. William Deal in why
The Pbilathea class of the Baptist
costs less to own than the small low
honor of her house guest, Mrs. M. C.
est-priced competitive �ars.
Sunday school held their regular bus
Foster, of Richmond, Va. She in
iness meeting aoo social Wednesday
vited three tables of players and a
afternoon at the borne of Mrs. Bitt, on
number of guests called for refresh
South Main strect. Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
ments.
Stationery was her gut to
president of the c1aso, presided at a
Mrs. Foater. Her prizes were won by
sbort business session, which was fol
Mrs. B. L. Smith for high, Mrs. Field
lowed by a program and games. Group
ing Russell for low, and Miss Sara
captains having charge of the enter
Hall for cut. She served a salad and
tainment were Mrs. Walter Groover,
a sweet course.
Calling for refresh
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach, Mrs. Otis Groo
ments w.ere Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. W.
ver and Miss Annie Barnes.
H. Kennedy, Mrs. McNorrell, Mra.
Wade Mallard and Mrs. Ben Deal.

'

e

SALAD DRBSSING
SALAD DRESSING

1.... :Jar

DRBSSING

Quart Jar

to

We Invite You to
Use Our CHRISTMAS CLUB
To Make 1936 Your Extra Mone". Year.

,.

..

•

and

spend
on
them. Th.... the problem.
.Simplify it by shopping fint at
the lUx"" Dru, Siort where you
get tbe most in styl. and quality
for yoW' mohey.
Here'. why you

.

•••

They

are

without

save

trom the maker
No in-between

to

RtxlIlI StotU. I
to boost

profits

prices.

Have a full purse for your next Christmas
shopping
and face the New Year with definite
plans and ample
funds with which to carry them out. This attractive
club is the ideal way to provide
money for-

,

• You'lI be amazed
..

Rogers Circus

SUGAR

FLOUR

•

Cloth

5 Lbs.
10 Lbs.
25 Lbs.

-

It is easy to start and just

as

way of

di&;.J
-

Bag

12 Lbs.

49c

24 Lbs.

89c

$1.32 48 Lbs.

$1.75

FRESH

FANCY

FRUITS
LE'ITUCE

AND

meet the special re
our one great aim;
quirements of each particular occasion witll I
our
and
efforts are meet·
and
poise
dignity
ing with hearty approval.

But start-

starting-

START TODAY.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE
LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340
STATESBOR.O, G�. 4/�

The

regular meeting of the Dexter
Legion will be

Allen Post American

held at the court house

Thursday,

on

December 12th, at 7:30 p.
mander Hugh F. Arundel
that

the

post reached

m.

Com

announces

its

quota of

LADIES'

members

by December 1st, being 63,
largest number the post has ever

the

Statesboro VVoodrnen
To Elect Officers

SEA ISLAND BANK
"More Than

a

Third of

a

Century

of Distinctive Service"

LADIES'

5c
15e

19C
16e

CHEESE
Lb.

19c

V E GET A B L E S
15c

Stalk

LARGE FLORJDA ORANGES
LARGE DELICIOUS APPLES
FANCY WINESAP APPLES

F.RESH COCOANUTS

Be
Dozeft

20e

Dozen

30e

2 Dozen

15c

Each

GREEN HAnD HEAD CABBAGE
FANCY CARROTS.

7e

Pound
Buneh

�'ANCY CAULIFLOWER

JOe'

Pound

10c

FOT Christmas Gifts
Buy things that
for years.

will last

We have

complete stock of

a

pony

saddles and )IIIny bridles,

saddles,

riding

riding

bridles, buggy harness,

harness, plow
collars, hames

wagon

bridles,

and traces.

Everything

you need in the bamess

line at

Your

time wiD be weD spent to

see us

a

great saving •.

before you buy.

J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACfORY
33 WEST MAIN ST.

PHONE 400

'

Ludwig Graslen, of Hull, Eng., provided in his will that his widow and
brother

his

should

share his

equally provided they

married

STATESBORO, GA.

has displaced th� United
Brazil'. hest costomer. And
what do you think caused it!
They
are buying Brazilian cotton.
Here is
one for Henry Wallace's note book.

Europ ..

States

estate

each

other.

.

a8

AND COAT SPECIAL

Group
Group No.

CHILDRENS' COATS

COATS

.$4.95
.$6.95
DRESSES

No.1

of

Statesboro Gamp, No. 158, Woodmen
of the World, will be held at the next

.....

2

.....

$1.95
$2.95

Group No. 1
Group No.2

....

.....

$1.69
$2.95

SW AGGER SUITS

Group No. 1
Group No. 2

.$5.95
.$8.95

regular meeting, Thursday evening,
'December 12th, in the Masonic hall,
.over Barne.s Fune�al Home.
A sup
per will be served in the hall

The sizes

are

still good

on

.these items.

1Irompt.

Iy

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

lie

2 Beada

FANCY CELERY

Group No. 1
Group No. 2

had.

The annual election of officers

lee

Weare overstocked and we fran kly admit it. These Coats and
Dresses are of the newest styles and materials, and we are ofter
ing them at actual cost as it won't be long before spring arrivals
in this class of merchandise. So yod can save many dollars on
your fall and ,winter Dresses an d Coats. See us today.

we

STATESBORO UNDERTAI(.ING Co.
DAY

Dexter Allen Post
To Meet Thursday

25e
ZIIe

Land '0 Lake

Plain and SeU.Rlsing

27c
53c

21e

'"

DRESS

A DIGNIFIED IMPRESSION
is

easy to finish.

ing comes first. There is just one

on
..

,

�.

Education and
SANTA CLAUS.

the wide

vl\riety of pr-ac:tical gifts
play. l Sec them.

...

Taxes, Insurance, Interest�
Investments. Travel,

at

21e

8

DIXIE CRYSTALS
or DOMINO

-

buy lUIMi/
shipped direct

lie

8-0&. Jara
SOHOMEY SWEET TOMATO RELISH
a 8-0.. J ....
SOHOMEY SWEET RELISH
3 8_. Jars
BABY LIMA BEANS
a Pound.
ROCO OR NORTHERN BEANS
Poalld
PINTO BEANS
Pound
STANDARD OR COI,ONIAL STRING BEANS
Z No.2 Oans
STANDARD TOMATOBS
a No. 2 C.ns
•
SANTOS COFFEE
Ponnd

...

,

.

when you

scrimplOg
Gifts.

10

8_. Jar

:a No.2 C....

RELISH

...

buy
many g;f,.
SOonly
5O.,Dluch money

ive prices;

$1.95

SALAD

'a

of Fruit Cake
Material at
"ery attract·

5�

4�Lbs.

First Baptist Church

We have

complete Une

Pial.... BeIf.1llaiq

...

Christmas Club

lie
18c

FLOUR

COOKING

C'

...

lie

Rogers Best

SWIFT'S JEWEL

DODGE ANNOUNCES
NEW CAR AT
LOW PRICES

Our

lie

Plat CaD

HEINZ ASSORTED SOUPS

_

hi..

PklL

PILLSBURY CAKE FLOUR

•

Coal.on.

3

:lie

2 LIla.

WBSSON OIL

Granville N. 'Rainey, Putor.
member asked
to be present,
10:15 a. m.
Church se hool, J. L.
Renfroe, general auperintendent. De
partmentall&ed worobip and study.
11:80 a. m. Moming worohip and
preaching hy the pastor. Theme: "I
Believe in God.
." This being tbe
·second in the seriel of meaa8l'es on
the Apoot1es' Oreed.
7:80 .p. m. Evening worsbijJ .mI
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
Spiritual Values in Forgetting.
4 p. m. Monday and Tuuday, the
concluding leis ions of the minion
otudy, MI'!I. Emest Brannen, tcaeher.
7:30
m.
Wedneoday, mid-week
service ed by the paltor.

a No. 1 c...

• RoIIJI

NU-T.REAT MARGARINE

Loyalty Dayl Every

C. M.

•

LIBBY'S ROSEDALE CORN BEEF HASH
MORTON'S PLAIN OR IODIZED SALB

mon.

hol-

.

::;�e�eS�l�m�;�
ch���a1��
In
stutry
Fine

Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Burke, of Macon, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mr•• B. B. Burke.
R. C. Aaron, of SW •• inbsoro, visit

and opens

minutes.

Sc__arboro

L. A. Bearboro.

Remedy

-on

H. L.

11:30.

.

MI.s Clara

spent the

bride-eleet of the near future.
Miss Loree Mallard directed the
guests into the dining room, where
Mi.. Pearl MaUanl and Miss Eileen
Brannen served a delicious salad
course with hot tea. Mints were aerved by little Mis" Sue Nell Smith.
Mis. Selma Brannen then usheNd
a

..

Hubert Edenfield left last week for
D L
d FI a., were
h
h e W1·11 be em-

attra tive viBitors of Miss Smith

Brunson of

Churches

John Saunders, of Savannah, spent
Thursday with relatives here.

pare����.;and

..

"Savannah Count Brightstonel And
what did I do ,vith him 7
Why, I
cency

and hitherto uncontrolled

transportation-that

run

an editor and a law
Miss Ethel Gardner, of Leeds, Eng.,
something is
tlie part of our candidate friends to done to control these motor vehicles, scantily clothed, took a sun bath on
a ledge high above the street, and the
"Let's get the matter over with early operating on ronds built and main
fIre department was called out to
and let the people get back to work." tained without cost to them, the rail
"rescue" her.
And they will do four years hence ex roads eventually will be driven out of

actly

.-

ot

les9 efficient

�l'!Ion is to occupy their offices.

Miss Jessie Wynn met The guesta
as they arrived and presented them to
the receiving line, composed of Mrs.

Mis: Edith

High

Gti�i,.

,

German chemists have

perfected a Count
Brightstone. At the time I
method
reclaiming tbe camphor was young and innocent. I thought
pclrtant element to be considere'<l, and
from waste m.oUon· picture films anc!
This dog acted as
I lfud' ilie works.
ulat the people of the entire nation
cuUuloid.
aft in breathle .. suspenae until they fertilizer. The residue is useful for if he had emerged as winner in ever}'

..

C ...... of. Portal

Behool

of the month.

and

By Senior

as

.

,

been inclined to criticise are perhaps to give away 0. mature dog, there's
prospective and
tJieir interests shall be served. "Why still doing so. This much is certain, almost sure to be something wrong
make UB run for a yea,;," they de the coming of the president didn't with him. As Mr. Rutledge says:
HI had a pointer given me. He was
rn'and, "and Jose our time when we hurt him in any wayl
three years old.
He wsa positively
migM get an answer at the beginning
SOMETHING
of the year and know our fate?"
.RICH
regal in. beauty and in bearing. He

And you ''!In't answer a candidate
who thus believes he is the most im

year

about

a man

Smith, with Miss Emma
co-hostess, honoring Miss
Mary Mallard, a charming bride-elect

an

In Statesboro

.

away

in this way.

Mrs. Frank
Smith

PORTAL POINTS

Sunday with hill
TO R E N T-One-horse the guests into the gift room, where Brooklet, spent
about 85
farm,.
acres, good land, Min Lola Wyatt and Mrs. O. O. Banks hrother, D. W. Denmark.
'II'IIth faIr houee,
straIght rent. J
Miss Poll)' Brooks was the guest of
"L presided. Mias Eloise Smith preoided
'1', SCOTT, Route 5, Statesboro, Ga.·..
Mis, Elizabeth. Berryman, of Rocky
over ten
h b'd'
e s book
'!6deC2tp)
Miss Reba Bolland, of Register, Ford, during tlreiweek end.
POR SALE-Several buobel. Sykes
Mias Ruhy ...
of Millen, vloitWannamaker improved big boll cot- furnished music throughout the afterten 1Ieed, Wilt-resiatant and plain, at noon.
Mrs. J. ·H.
About seventy-five guests eall- ad her
bushel.
H. L. AKINS, Route
L76l/"r
ed between the hours of 8:80 and 6'30 Collins, during. the ·week end.
Repter, Ga.
(28nov2tp)
Mr. ami Mrs. OliJford Thom.s, of
Jl'OR SALE-,aOO used Lester piano o'clock.
Clito, visited' her parents, ME. and
at greatly reduced price. AIBO, very
Another lovely affair was a party M I'!I. F N. C artar, Th UI'!I d ay.
elI_p, one Colt carbide light plant.
Leo Parrish, of Atlants, spent the
See LESTER L. JONES, Route I, given Satunlay evening in honor of
Oallton, Ga.
(5dec2tp) Miss Mallard and her fiancee, N. J. Thanksgiving holidays with his parPOR SALE-One two-horse spring
Dear, by Mrs. Smith and Miss Smith. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parrish.
slightly The
Mr. and Mrs. Crumpton and family,
gue.ts were given pictures of
lIIatic and pump, twelve gauge.

o'clock, December 11 th.
following program will be

tea

.

to be attended to.

3

shower and

afternoon at the home of

for.

•

present, as We
,'ery important business

dear wife and mother,
Mrs. Lola H. Hendrix.
May God bleB.
each of you, is our prayer.
J. MORGAN HENDRIX
AND FAMILY.

election.

giving

lee-col.
day ill tLe

to be

death of

in the 1936

puppies, says Archibald
tendant upon the going and coming Rutledge in the Progressive Fanner,
into and out of the city. The visitors and since the puppies have not defi
fllrior service.
iMter all these arguments are ad were taken care of in a wonderful nite1y manifested their charcaters,
-rineed and agreed to, then, there manner, and Roosevelt people are still very often valuable dogs are obtained

tile remaining months of their term,
hi which event the people receive in

LEIGH, Dept. GAL-259-SA, Memphis,
(6dec4tp)
IP()UN�Bunch of six keys on ring,
including key for model "T;" found
-.. high school yard today.
Owner
... eIlft recover at Times office. (6declte)
'.reDn.

SAVANNAH

Satunlay

.

national Democratic

the

to insure the continued

party

WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 famili es, Write today. RAW-

•

There will be a called meeting of
the Denmark P.-T. A. Monday even
ing, Dee. Dth, at 7 :80 o'c1oek. Every
member is

(28novltp)

MAN

events of the week

;WANTF;D

victorious in both galll<!a, with a. score
girl. and 89-33 for

The

of

(21nov1te)
POR SALE-About 8,000 hundles
See W. O. SHUP·good fodder.

.

en�

DeDloerats

,

lovely

miscellaneous

was

Frank

·CaD 19803.

SYLVANIA

of 83-17 for the

state, by united co·ordinated effort,
loyalty of the
Democratic party of the -state to the

enable

,

rea-

1(28nov2tp)
'POR RENT-Apartment completely
Iurniohed, .11 electric conveniences.

was

We wish to take this method of
expressing thanks to Our friends and
relatives for the many kindnesses
shown u. during the short illness and

4. To

not connected with any other

are

CLEANERS SINCE 1913

ovenvhelming
thing an opportunity to see and hear the
sented:
which one trip to the polls permits to president. The parade covered many dorsement of Franklin D. Roosevelt
Devotional-Mrs. A. B. Anderson.
as
the
Democratic
nominee
for
1986.
miles of the important streets of the
lit done.
Song, Christmas Carol •.
2. To insure n full, fair and com
; This sort 01 argument always city, and loud speakers were erected
Story of Christ-M iss Sadie Belle
of
to
plete
right
expression
every
,",und. weU, but nobody ever recog at many plllC88 to provied opportunity
Hodges.
Democrat in the state.
ftbe. its validity when time comes to for those who wished to hear. Those
The Value of Real Christma's Spirit
if necessary, the
3.
To
prevent,
were
conducive
to
a
"t on the matter.
arrange.ment.s
ir. the Home-Mrs. H. G. McKee.
'Then there .pringa up with about small attendance at Grant Field. That naming of any delegation to the na
Quartet--Mis8 Brewton, Mrs. Mc
t ionnl
convention
except by and
ute 8ame frequ.ency a pronouncement was the intention of these arrange through a state preferential conven Kee, Miss Wingard, Mrs. S. B. Den
ments.
were not only invited,
at
the
candidates
People
a,ainst nom.inating
mark, Mrs. A. SCarhoro.
tion
composed of delegates duly
beginning of the year to be voted for but were urged, to assist in the Bvo.id·
Some staid named by a county primary in every
at a election to be held at the end nnce of t.he congestion.
CARD OF THANKS
of the year.
Those who argue this away, we are sure, because they were county in the state.
the

FOR SALE-Pony, gentle, very
sonable. F. C. PARKER, JR.

•

follows:

1. To insure the

•

Thackston's

Wednesday evening, January 8,

011

FOR RENT
Furnisbed apartment.
203 North Main street.
(6dec1tp)

TRINE, Statesboro, Ga.

o'clock, there will be a box sup
given in our auditorium. Every

Warnock

one

-

cleaner in Statesboro.

ago.

social occasion.
at 8

�EN\�Y-FJVH

was

Music was fur
nished by the Presser hand of States
boro. We are lTateful to both R. G.
Hodges and Morgan Hodgeo for the
tion

NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN.
CEIIITS A WEEK

rural representative
for Statesboro territory, Mr. O. Hutchinson.

visitors.

delightful

'WantAd�
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

the benefit
dance directed, by Raymond Hodges in
the Hodges lunch room and j\]ling tsa
A

OM of the
..

Denmark P.-T. A.

fallacy

reaBon

DON'T BE MISLEDt

ren

High School audi
torium on Tuesday night by the gram
A large crowd
mar grade teachers.
was present to enjoy the program.
String music wag furnished by the
Riggs band, of Register. The band
played at intervals during the pro
ram and while lunch was being served

cost? "

welcome to whatever satisfaction

are

program was

boys. We are very proDd of our
teams. They.re making a good .tart
you-to everyone who drive. a ear.
with thl' year's game •.
Is recklessness worth its horrible
and

staring

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2 (GPS).-With
they derive from their criticism.
its organization perfected in prac
o� any primary_rly or late. From Forty thousand would conservatively
tically every county in the sta�e, the
t*"e to time it has been suggested cover the number present in that par Georgia
Roosevelt Club. with head
that a primary merely does in ad ticular place, to be sure.
But there was a perfectly good rea qua,rt.ers he,re, renewed ita plane for
vl.nce the thing that i. provided by
l,jw to be done at the regular Novem son-several of them-why there WB6 next yea r's campaign following the
I!h eleetion. It is commonly accept no greater congestion there. To stsrt recent Atlanta visit of the president,
1eaders announced.
etI that, since every voter in Georgia with, provIsIon had been made
The purposes of the club are as
�rticipates in the Democratic nom throughout tbe eDtire city to give to
of

Thanksgiving

SHOWER AND TEA

dered in the Nevils

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2 (GPS).-An
nouncemcnt of

BULLOCH TIMES 'AND STATESBOIlO NEWS

N evils School

was

exactly what every
body knew it would be-it was pleas
ing to the friends of the president
and satisfying to the enemies of the
in

THE STATESBORO NEWS

&Dtered

It

and gone.

come

DRIVE TO REDUCE
AUTO ACCIDENTS

THURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1936

at

8

o'clock.

All

members

IOIlRIE '" W. DEPT.

are

urged to attend.

,.

Mother

'12,
Ie

-i------

of l'l and gr.ndmother of
M .. ; Lillian Gist, 80, of

8tudying

for the

de,rrl'"

Oalifor�,

of Ph. ·D.

�ii"

I!111

""

�TORE

Ii' ATiSBORO;

13 SOUTH MAIN ST.

....

IIlJi

.,�-1Ii

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY, DEC. 6,

I R. CI CAMPAIGNS TO
I
PREVENT ACCIDENTS

"U

.LJaveyolI
seen tltc net/)
FORDV-8?"

Program Inaugurated in local
Chapters to Cut Down Farm
and Home Accidents

a

natton-wlde campaign lo ellmlnnl<

hazards in the home and

"S'eeNK?Ive

the farm

on

that

now to.ke an annuat toll of near h
35.000 lives. according to a recent state
ment by James L. Fieser. vice ehadrmar
In charge of domesUc operaUons.
"Every Red Cross chapter I. belot
asked to playa part In this campaign:

Mr. Fieser satd, "Hazards In the varl
01>8

cctmnunltles

The cWldretl In

·

.. 111

our

be

pointed out.

schools throngh,

out the country will be

given

a

list 01

lbe home baaards and asked to enroll

Never enjoyed driving any
car 80 much in my UCc."

parente

or

,relatives In the 1I3'ht aplns!

them."

Nearly five million mono women, and
wore temporarily dlsahled I.u
the homea at America last year by ac·
olllclaw
of the National Bafet)'
c1deDta,
ch1Idren

Cooncll bave revealed. Most of tbe ac
cldents In which persons were k;llIoo
and

Injnred could have been prevented.
accordllllf to bbl. safety agency. thlo
fact alone lal'8ely mo�:v"lIllii the Ked

a.CllltD ay OVER 2.800.0" V·.· •• THE 1936 FOaD V· ••• ING. YOU.
NI •• I"un 'H.OUGHOU'.

colora, rich

new

lonser linea,

interion.

.... 1""1' '''IIINO, the

roller-type bearings,

remit of

with

two

a

.,."WN·nIlL WHIIU, enhance the

car's

beauty-are

on

BY ROGERS WINTER
N� Fec:duNs, leu:.
This column this week

con

smts of a five-minute radio talk de
livered in Atlanta over Station WSB
on
the morning of the Roosevelt

Home-Coming Celebration by
Howell. Route 2. Ashburn. Ga

.•

B.
a

C.

ten

farmer of Turner county.)

ant

Mr. President:

It is a great honor to be picked as
Georgia tenant farmer to .ay a fe,w
words of greeting to Persident Roose
a

vent.

It

is

also

a

new

and somewhat

terrifying experience to be callett upon
to speak ov.er the radio. At the same
lime it is a pleasure to be given the
op;portunlty to testify on this oc
casion. a8 to the benefits I have re

it to Mr. Roosevelt's adminis

we owe

Georgia people are gathered in At tration. We are thankful to you be
lanta today in the greatest multitude yond words. We face 1936 with hope
in the history of the South to expreBS and conrage and complete confidence
their thanks and appreciation to their that the grate'ful people of our coun
fellow citizens for the the things he try will return yon for another term
has done to help them and to help the a. president of the United States.
whole country.

Three years IIgo at
this time of the yenr. the fanners of
were
in
the
diteh. If we could
Georgia
sell our cottOn at an. the bcst we could

"New Deal" Benefits
Shown by Roosevelt

get for it wns about five cents a
pound. which was less than it cost us
to grow it. Everything else we rais

Echoes

Atlanta.

money and we had
the things we raise

no

Today

about doubled

in

value

they were three years
getting around twelve
for

our

our

cotten.

no

from

ago.

event

just

what
are

cents a pound
Our peanuu.. tobacco.
and everything

a
ready market at good
Best of all. we are not afraid
of what's ahead.
� may not have the
privilege. Mr.

prices.

visit

the great

Then

you
office of

that will

bankruptcy

elected to
presidenL of the

DraUfla'

the prevailing
pay
union wage rates out of the four bil
lion dollar relief funds. Already two
and

be remembered and

ita

objective
The

peak
hoavy spending haa passed
withont the imposition of new
taxes,
he al.o stated.
The president replied indirectly to

Talmadge's

trembling

Europe

on

t.ional

most fre

voiced criticil!ms of the naadministration wben he said:

"

the

brink of war. and the ardent pro
League of Nations' advocates be

moaning

the

Ststes has

league.

t,hat

fact

United

the

fit to join the
be well for the

not

seen

it

might
American people to
pages of history and
bates in the senate

turn

back

the

reread the de·

the question
American ships
on

of

the arming of
which took place March 2. 3 and 4.
1917.
Seventy-five senators signed a
"round-robin" circulated by Hitch

cock. of Nebraska. who had tbe reso
lution in charge. stating their d8llire
to vote to

merchant ships.
One other senator. Kenyon. of Iowa.
explained in the senate on the 5th of
March his apparent failure to sign
this
the

arm

our

"round-robin."

monthly security
as

little

as

A

hasty perusal

of the social

regis

ter indicates that the "out-of-towns"

into their accustomed

scales

In Montana

wages.

lesser

of the

lights, such

leading

as

names

senators,

con

48 hours is

prescribed as gressmen and the uaual camp follow
$93.50 scale ers. which includes members of the
Pennsylvania has little cabinet. and petty officials.

necessary to obtain the
rate

maximum.

mAy owe their

CHEVROLET CARS
ESTABLISH RECORD
Chevrolet sales during the first 20
days of November totalled 60.707
units. nearly double the previous high
record for that period. it was an
nounced at tbe office. of the Chevro

let. Motor Co

Detroit.
Only once in Chevrolet history. in
'1926. has the sales total for the whole
month of November exceeded that for
the first 20 'days of the present month.
the records show. Since the Novem

appointments.

.•

Now that the archive. building is
come in for a great
deal ot preatige and BBcendeney. The
constitution of the United States is
to be turned over to it by the library ber. 1926. figure

futished it will

of congress. And no public document
haH ever been placed in so safe Il

place before.

The

huge bronze doors

belilnd which It will rest are 40 feet
bigh and weigh aU< tons each. They op
emte on invisible tracks

by

means

of

coneealed motonl.
The nrrangement
is so delicately oonstructed that it
took two weeks to balance the doors
so

tbey
There

would roU back
are

smoothly.

rumot'il

of

cabinet

changes. One Nmr York financial pa.
per this ... eek listed them briefly ....
follows:

theae or

holp of

Morganthau

t.

leave

the

was only about 5.000
higher. the current November will be.
by a wide margin. the greatest in the
history of the company.
Tbe new 20-day record. following

the introduction of

new

model. No

vember 2nd. was nearly three times
as great as the best previous post-an
nouncement

1929.

20

With the

days since January.
exception of April.

this year. there bas not been a first
2O-day period in any months to equal
it since April. 1930.
To

adequate supplJ' of
demand. pro_
stepped up beyond the
100.000 units originally projected' for
November. A new high mark for a
single day's production of 1986 models
was reachet! November
22nd. officials
reported. when more than 6.000 unit..
cars

assure

an

to meet the record

duction

Inaccessibility and lack 01

However, more people were accidental·
Iy killed In agricultural pursuU", last
year than In any other occupation. mak
Ing the nsed for safety education and
tarm home Inspection apparent.
Other ageuoiea now acUve In the ac·
cldent"Prevention lIeld point to bh& fact
thllt. becauae of Its nearly 18.000 ohwp
tsrs and, brILnchea, the Red Oros8 has
a unlQ.ue Ql)portunlty to oucc8118tl1l1y
promote a project of thla nature.
HDlU8 aoolden.ts Injure manJ' more
than do automoblle accidents; they kill
nearly as many, elnhnlng an average
ot about 80 IIvea d,lIy. In tenns or dol
tsrs and osu.ta, for the practical minded.

home aocldents cost more than $1.000
per minute.
Accldenla at aU typea are Public

Enemy No.4. Only three dis"""",, cauae
as many de&thB 880h year. heart disease.
cancer, and cerObral h8llll0rrhage.
"The bome 18 not the place ot safety
It Is cOlD'lDonly eupposed to be." Aid
Mr. Fieser In commenting on the new
Red 0..088 service to the com.munlty.
"Tbe Red Cross, WI a part of Its char·

tered obligation to prevent death and
allovlate llUlfering. II conducting thlll
humanllarlan rprogJ'a.m to cut down tihe
mounting toll of avoldwble personal In·
jury and death In the homea at the

was

".

1936 Master De Luxe and
Standard Cheurolets

or the United Slates are oaered tile op.
portunlty to joln.and aaelat In. the work

of tihe orpn.lzatlon.

At this

eeasoa

of the year

we

Enougb

ha,",

many holidays that ...e no more
than over one tban we bave to start
planning for another. With Thanb·

giving off

our

list.

can

we

now

�

•

'110
his

Chrisballir.
centrate our efforts
From now until December 25th, " Ia.
if
we dort
rnsh
be
to
a
grand
going

$tatiatic. Impre •• ive;
Services Varied
Flgnrea gathered

at ran.dom trom

th&

year's report of the American.
Red Oro88 reveal the magnitude or
the work being carried
pn by that
organization.
Red Cross workerl aaolated 64.306
veterans; 687 Red Cro88 Public
Health

nnr8e8 paid 921,455 visits to
186.326 patients; 98.4U first aid cer·

tlft_

I88Ued while 46,693
trained In lUe aavlng.
Volunteer workers produced S.102.persons

were

were

843

sllrglcal dresllngs. with 80,901
volunteers belne on. ac·l:lve duty
t:braughout the year.

Firat

'Aid

Tr�atment

Taught Thousand..
By Red Cros.

Soc18l11"'.

leak,

... lthout

... as a

aeneral In the arm,

Bparta.

A detonr fa the
t ... een two drlven

preparation

101ll08t cHatance bo
polnta.

The department ot the Interior hu
dlarge ot Indian atralra.

Life fa ne a pollc_' al.a,.
merlna. "Keep mo.,lnl. pl_ N

�

mtlJ'o

The peater the dllllcull1 the mol'l
IIorJ there fa In .urmonnttlll it.

:�,,:�i:':�p:aln:::�""

Illmot1on.

al'l

far

to

n_

aprIDP of action tlum

ditional cake had been forgotten.

11'1

the

thoaihta.

•.

U

-I'

It is very

good. and if

Younl tolD are m.,.. conlllllUn.
the clock: old folD die tbermometer
The

I

many

a

perfectOll hydraulic brakea. aU modela; and,

shlnJ'

no ...

,,,.�

HAPPENINGS THAT
NER PAlLS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.

..

DIIAMATIC AND

ABSOIIBING SOUND PICTUII£

'OLDSmOBilE STEPS oui'

nutmeg

AND A

"

IN my mERRY OLDsmOBilE
-

..

STATE

THEATRE

FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6-7

A VERI'IT BROTHERS AUTO CO.

cultural

can

INSURANCE. COMPANY

It will take a little
longer to prepare. of course. for the
preparation i. a little more compli.

.. ,

its

nearness

an

cntirely

_

Ube .. 1

Prtlp.yment PrlvUags.

on

perhaps it La

ONLt .JNII
.

and 25 to
on

other

De.lrable

-

LANIER, Attorney, Statesboro, Ga.
,

Family

Your

Helping

to Better

in the past.
At this writing there i8 growing
telk of taking the agreement to court
t.o test its constitutionality.
The Litcrary Digeat poll has never
been wrong. Some wits have suggest
ed that its pre-election polla be Uled
to determine the winner. thus saving

the govemmpnt the vast expense at
tendant upon a national election.
The Digest has now startet! a new
whether or not "You now ap
poll
prove the acts and policies of the
Roosevelt New Deal to date." Not
on

nation"

those of any other country. with
the exception of the British Empire.
Canada naturally expected a good
deal in return for all this. and she got
it
U. S. conceBsions include reduc
tions in tariffs and. excise charges

at that time.

Number Vacancies
In U. S. Marines

all

women
powder. There'.
kindly boort beats beneath a

ICnalble person wonld prefer
dlat others be pOlite InBlead ilf sincere

Any

tn some CaBOI.

one at

single

ODO

his

tcnr

Ulere

number who

n

Aro

hen,'ell wOllld be nil right If It
hod severnl ot our blue lows.

Cowurdlce Is responslblo for most
bypocrltes. not craftiness. Hypocrisy
Is not one of the

mullgnnnt 8'ln9.

Granddaddy

01 All TurrI ••

Bridgetown, Bnrbnllos B. W. I.
comes the report of the landIng of
whnt Is believed to be tile largest tur
tle ever callght In tile West Indies.
'rhe turtle monster. which 10 thought
to be a member of the Trlonycholden
tamlly, weighed 7R� pounds ond meal!
ured sLx tcct from tip to toll. It has
The
• IIlpper exponslon of eight teet.
combined errorts of twelve men In two
boats were required to land the big
turtle after It became entangled In
From

..

_

;

t1 COLDS

No P.ace OD Earth
World blstory tells UI that during
the last 8.421 years. Wftr bal been 1I()o
tng on contInuously on some part of
the ,lobe except for 270 years. Dur

Inll thlli period. 8.000 pesce treaties
have been written and

th.t laat
ed an anrage or two years eacb. Dur.
Ing the aame period. 20 combination.
of natlonl of one kind or anotber have
been formed and continued for a tlm�.

Signed

comparable to the present· League of
Nntlon •.--<Japper's Weekly.
FI .. da N.w Sp.ol •• 01 Erml ...
What II declared to be a new apecles
or ermine. one of the mOBt valllable
anlmala 10 the world. hal been dill
covered In the Komy reilion of RUII
sla. In the neighborhood ot the Ural
mountslns.
The animals were found

by

an

expert

on

fur-bearing

animals.

The tor and hide of the new species
bas been tested, and are st�ted to
be superior In Q.uallty to most of the
ermine DOW on sale.

When Coldl Yhreaten

,

•

�

If

••

Vicki Va-tro-nol help.
Prevent many Cold.

Vicks

At the first

warning.,,_., or nasal
irritation. quick I-a few drops of

If

VicksVa-tro-nolupeschnostrll.Espe-

In

End
a

a

Cold Strike •••

ports under the lower duties

VapoRub helps
a

Cold

cold has

sooner
usc

on at

bed-

time. its combined poUltice-vapor action loosens phlegm. soothes irritation. helps break congestion. Often. by
morning the worst of the cold is over.

for nose and throat.
where most colds slarl. Va-tm-nol helps
to prevent many colds-and to throw
off head colds In their early singes.

Follow Vicks Plan for Detter Control of CoIdB
A helpful guide toJ...... colds and shorler colds. Developed by Vicks
Chemists and MedIcal Staff; tested In eXtensive clinics by pr.�
home use by mil·
ticlng physicians-further proved in everyday
llons. The Plan is fully explained in eacb Vicks package.

*

'53
U/

-�

Vic" ()pen How" wi'"

Mondo. 9,)0

Mil/,on Vick A,ds U.ed

'fe'q_r'y

MAN WANTED fOl\ Rawleigh route
of 800 families Write' today. Raw-

leigh

Dept

Tenn:'

GAJ-259-SA

•

Memphis.

(7nov4tp),

I

p.....

(n.

Cjrr..cl.l11oo'U..
n C 'OIU'-'O-'''''
T.)

<O<ry

B.

N

for Better Conlrol of

lim

Big question,

already developed.

treatinB colds. Rubbed

are

ited in amount.

VicksVnpoRub.themother·sstandby

dally desicned

..

.,

'

.

Colds.

FOR SALE-Milk cows and bred JerW.iII sell or trade for
sey heifers.
RACKLEY FEED "
beef cattlc.
StatesbOro.
CO
.•
(�lnov1tp)
SEE�

of course, is: What
nation got the Inost out of the agree
ment? And when it comes to answer

physical condition.
The Savannah office has also been
authorized to accept a limited num
ber of young men who are qualified to

play a brass instrument such as the
trumpet, trombone or cornet, or who
are qualified to play the
drum. Major
which see in the agreement an oppor
Nutting stated.
tunity to increast! their Canadian
Those accepted will be transferred
trade. such as the automobile and to the Marine
Base. Parris Island. S.
machinery makers. are naturally for C., for a few weeks' intensive train
it strong. Businesses which see in in
ing in the many and varied duties of
creased Canadian exports a menace
a marine.
to their markets and current
price
Young men who meet the above re
structures, afe worried and angry.
quirements and desire s rvic� in the

ing that.
opinions

you

can

as

you

get about
want.

as

many

BU!:IblCSSes

Most bitter

protests have so far
from the tim""r interests. The
entire Pacific Northwest. and a large
part of the balance of tbe northern
part of this country. lives on lumber.
come

Canadian competition has alwa • re
mained a. vexing problem. as Cana-

marine corps can obtain application
blanks by writing the Savannah office.

a. Llttoria was an nolnbab
The 1I0vernment hat
reclaimed It b:!, drt\lnlng the
marahea and today It fa aU bel nil
farmed w1d1 60.000 famllles Uvlng on It

known

lted

.... ampland.

Ilnee

In modern farm bomes.

rec:elYOd

cently

Llttorla

was

Into

the Italian empire

Ita

ninety-third province.

al

reo

Ch.ap

New Zealand believes that Its educa
tional tystem Ia tbe cheapest of an:!,
One and one-halt
elvlUzed country.
cents a day Is stated to be the cost ot
edncatln.. each child In the Ilnte
scboola. The Inltroctlon Is declared to
be of the blgbest standord.

Bread Baked in Solar Stove
A solar stove, able to

bake brend. bas
Cnllfornla scientist.

been devised by a
After the sun goes <Iown the oven tern·
perature drop" but there Is .tlll enough
beat to broil bacon and bake biscuits
In the

morning.

NEVILS CONSOLIDATED SCHOOIJ

DISTRICT.
By C. J. MARTIN.
(21nov3tc) Secretary and Treasurer.
Application

for Removal of
DlaabllItiea

GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun"'.

.

To Whom It May Concern:
I
Alonso V. Hul.ey hereby glvea. no
tice that at the January term. 1986,
of the superior court of said
county.
to be held on the fourth Monday In
.

January. 1936. he will apply to said
court by petition to be relieved ot his
di.abllltics placed upon him by the
verdict of the jury In th,e caae of
Lillie Finch Hulsey vs. Alonzo V. HuI
ley. In a auit for divorce by Lillie
Finch Hulsey against Alonzo V. Hul
aey tried at the October term

1925

of said. court. where In a total divorce
granted between the partles and
petitioner. Alonzo V. Hulsey. was left
was

under the

disability of not being al.
lowed to Dlarry again. lind Alonzo V,
Hulsey Pllblishes this notice as re
quired by illaw.
This 10th day

of

October.

1985.

ALONZO V. HULSEY.

(21nov60daYI)
Notice to Debtors IID4 Creditor.

GEORGIA-Bulloch

County.

All persona holding claims against
the estate at J. E. Brown. late of said
are notified to pre
the same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
and per80ns indebted to said estate
will make settlement with the under

sent

signed.
Thil October 80. 1935;
MRS. J. E. BROWN.

(Sloct6te)

Administratrix.

Notioe to Debtonl and Credltonl.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persODI holding claims agaiDit
the estates of George E. Wilson or
Mrs. Julia F. Wilson. both deceased.
are hereby notified to
present same,
within the time prescribed by law. to
the undersigned. and all
in.
debted to said estates wil make im.
mediate settlement with the under.

rersons

signed.
This November 12. 1935.
T. A. HANNAH.

He-Do ,-OU think It would be roql(sh
to marry my Intcrlor?
Sbe
0,
Answers
Imposslb'le I
-

sent

same

the time

to the

undersigned within

prescribed by law. and all

indebted to said estate will
make settlement with the undersigned.
-'fhis December 3 1935.
J. O.
Executor.
persons

(5dec6tc)

JOHN�TON.

Notice to Debtora and Creditors

None Such

-

Magazine.

(28novltp)

c-T1t-Bitl MUGnzlne.

Route 2.

The right is reserved to reject any
all bids. and to waive any formall.
ties and technicalities In proposals.
This 21st liay of November. 1936.

or

.

"U It wasD't tqr me you'd be !Jle big·
aest fool In the business."
"How does It rpel to head

MARTIN.

tects. 203 E. Broughton street. Sa
vannah. Geot·gia. The biddor must
make a cash deposit of $20.00 to said
architects at the time of receipt oil
the plans and specifications. which
deposit will be refunded upon return
of said plans and Bpecifications and
receipt of a bona fide proposal.

Administrator. Estates of George E.
Smart Enough
Wilson and Mrs. Julia F. Wilson.
Papa-Now. Bobby. U you only had
little more spunk you would stand (14nov6tc)
better In your class.
Now. do you
Notice to DOOtors and Creditors
know what spunk Is?
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sir.
11'&
tbe
Bobby-Yes,
past par·
Persona holding claims against the
tlclple of spftnk.-Pothflnder Magazine. estata of G. S. Johnston. late of said
county. deceased. are notified to pre

farm. good
Improvements. good land and good
terms. 3}11 miles from Statesbol(p on
Dover road. J. O.

ot each month ninety (90) per cent
of the work done and material fur
nished and incorporated in the project
or suitably stored by the project
sit�.
will be paid. And the balance of the
contract price to be paid within thirty
(30) duys after completion and occu.
pancy of tho Pl'ojcct.
Plans and specifications may be ob.
tained from Levy & Clarke. archi.

a

Top-Notcher

F �RM FOR SALEZGood

br

county. deceased.
Swamp B.com .. 80,000 Farm,
A few yean ago a region 1n Itsly

Eclaeatlo .. Now

The U. S. marine corps recruiting
again.t more than 60 items. Exam station. Savannah.
Ga.. will have
ples: Reduction in duties on cattle twenty-five vacancies for
graduates
from one-third to one-half; 60 per of
school
high
during December. it is
cent cut in the liquor tariff. from $5
announccd by Major C. E. Nutting. of
to $2.50 per gallon; 43 per cent slash
ficer in charge of marine corps re
in the duty on cream; 50 per cent cut
cruiting activities for this territory.
in the lumber tariff and excise tax.
Applicants must be between 18
In some cases. notably cattle and va
and 25 years of agc. minimum height
rious types of lumber, Canadian ex�
66 inches. single and in excellent

Tueoda!..

flab nets orr tb. Orane coast.

lome

..

CONTROL

,

.

'Vo

PhPGRII.

conn�.

owo.

think

�

Sealed proPOlalS for constraetion
at
addition. and alterations to aoboal
buildings for Nevila Consolidated
school district, Nevlla, Bulloch
G�orgia
(her.elnafter called project •
WIll be receive<! at the office of II.
Womack. superintendent of the coun.
ty department of education In statu.
boro, Georgia. until 10:00 a. m. (E,
S. T.).
December 10, 1986.
All proposa s mnst be
aocomll&llied
by certified check 01' a bid bond from
a qualified
surety e
pany drawn in
favor of Nevils CODiolidated School
District. Nevils. Bulloch county. Geor
gia. In the amount of not lua than five
per cent (6'1'0) of the baae
hl�r IIUch
check or bid bond representtng
a
a-narantae th_.t the auccusful bidder,
If awarded tile conthict, will
prompt
ly enter Into a contract and furnlah
surety company bond as required by
law. equal to one hundred per cent
(100'1'.) of the contract price. condi
tioned upon the faithful performance
of the contract and the payment at
all persona lupplJ!nC -labOr and fur
nlahinc materials for the COlllltruc.
tion of the project.
No bidder may withdraw hla bid
after a period of thirty (80) d.I7II
after the date set for the openlDc
thereof.
Contracts win not be a_rdad un
til bid. have been &:Iamined and ap
proved by the acting state director
of the Public WorD Admlnlatratioa.
Attention II called to the fact the.
no leu than the minimum
wage ratlll
approved by the' acting ltate dlrectol
at the Pnbllc WorD
Admlnlstratio,D
mUlt be paid on thill project.
The project I. financed In whole bv.
the Federal Emergency Relief Ad�
ministration of Public Works. and ill
subject to all of its requirements.
The work on thia contract shall be
gin not less than ten (10) days afte..,
the approval of the award
the act
ing state director. and shal be com
pleted within approximately ten (10)1
weeks thereafter.
Payments will be made on the con
tract a. the work progresses 88 fol.
lows: Between the first and fifteenth

It I. easier tor a person to benr nil
the ml.tortllnes of hll neighbor tllnn

to

favored

famil,.
big time

Fruit Cake

board

53 per cent of
1932.
put the U. S. in the "most the voters are
against the New Deal.
classification.
This
A similar poll carried on in early 1934
means that all U. S. exports to Can
showed that 61 per cent were fB'Vor
ada will be subjected to dutie. as low
able

agreet!

as

1 lb. butter

000

machinery; reduction! in meat duties
ranging from 25 to 50 per cent; no
duty at all on oranges during the
enough return hilS yct been obtained
four months from January through
to give a decisive
answer, but results
April; abolition of the duty on maga are
interesting.
zincs; substantial reductions in the
Forty thousand ballots from five
duties on automobiles, radios, refrig
states. all of which Mr. Roosevelt car
erators. etc. In addition. Canada has ried in
show that

MORTGAcm-No I.NSPIlCTION FEE-QUICK SEBVICII

See FRED T.

on

concessions are many.
180 different Canadian im

80 per cent cuts in the duties

The Prudential believes in the strength and future of
the American farm. We are now making loans on
liberal terms. You owe it to yourself to investigate
Pru,l�ntial'B plan of farm mortgage financing.

prefer to cook with "cold" or with
·�'heat." No mAtter which recipe YDtI
decide to try, bring in the candted
peel ami the nuts aome evening. an4
let everybody help. The whole

(14novltp)

and

horse of

agricultural machinery.

on

FARM LOANS

•

of whether YO.

a

Terma

Long

a-half to three hours to hake in an
oven of about 2500 F.
Refrigerator
fruit cake. unbaked. is stored in BD

will enjoy it. and it will l!e
saving item for you.

a

ports from this country have been
either reduced or eliminated entirely.
Examples: 60 per cent cut in the duty

AMERICA

NEW LOW RATES

cated. and it requires about two-antl-

or

Duties

OFFERS

ioned fruit cake.

refrigerator.
principally a choice

01"

cise tax of $3.00 per thousand board
feet. New agreement cuts both of

western

Canadian

Q[hr Jrnbtnltal

recipe. no matter how lie
qui.te compare with them.
preter the old tu the
are suggesting an old-fasll.

no new

electric

con

different color.

For those who
we

rcsources

to the U. S .• is

traditional recipes which ha'fe
passed from generation to generation,

new.

dian

many

agreeing countries were small. Can
ada. with Its great timber and agri

What applies to clothing i. practically true with cooking. There are

aad

Standard ledan.

feet of Douglas fir and
hemlock, An\Crican timber
men will be better off in the
long run.
Power to make such agreements
was
conferred
on
the
executive However. many observer .. �ay that
branch of government by the con signing of the treaty has made it
The preaident is virtually impossible for the president
gress before last.
to carry the northwestern .tates in
authorized to make sweeping changes
I
the next election.
in tariff rates on practically all
cOTJI
One thing seems certein:
Benefi
modities.
Several other agreements
ciaries of the treaty both here and in
have been put into effect during the
Canada will be the consumers. Many
last two years. bub have caused rela
will be cheaper at retail than
tively little comment. in that the products

"(ISCHER

"

of

news

dent worket! in secrecy. did not
sult many industries involved.

HIGHLY EN.,ER.,AINING ANIMA.,ED SOUND

CAR.,OON .. RODUCED .Y MAX

too.

IIclous.

a

these in half. making a total duty
against the Canadian producers of
weeks was the announcemen t of the $2.00 instead of $4.00. PaciOc North
west
producers, looking nervously
reciprocal trade agreement between
thiB country and Canadu. It is also ncross the border into British Colum
bin's vast timber ureas. say that they
making big political news-the docu
face ruin. that the $2.00 cut will make
ment was no so'oner signed than re
it impossible for them to meet com
verberations were heard from various
Administration answer ill
parts of the country which held that petition.
the president had "sold down the that cheaper prices will stimUlate
river."
There is also considerable building and that. as Canada is lim
criticism of the fact that th� presi itr:a to an annual export of 250.000.business

Biggest

-

'"' t. cloves
1 t. salt
1 orange (juice and gratel peel)
1 cup sugar
'"' cup fruit juice
After cutting fruit and nuts. mix
thoroughly. PreBS tightly in croclc.
Let stand one week or ten days before
cutting. This keeps indefinitely. Iter.
ed in an electric refrigerator.
While 30me o.f us enjoy the latest
in new clotbes. there are many peo

fower rll�

Not

lumber is producet! by 8uper
cheap labor. largely oriental. and can
be sold cheaper. even when transport
charges are added. Former tariJf
against Canadian lumber was $1.00
thousand board feet. plus an ex
AFFECT DIN per

NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION

A

tbe

coconnt.

Either
or ecoventlona1 aprIncIna
may be had In the 101_
modela. Tho muotratlOllll lIhowl Top left. tho Muter De LUlIe Iport
eeden. with biillt.1n trunk: top riaht, the ..... tyled. deeply moulded radiator
¢Ue. uaed on .n model.: lower left. the 111m Ie arran
ent or ChevroIet'l

f"

'"' lb. ca"died cherries
'4 lb. candied citron
14 lb. candied orange peel
2 lbe. figs
'4 lb. candied lemon peel
2 Ibs. pecans (shelled)
2 t. cinnamon
1 t.

'Knee-Actico

the e)'O. ot the eoconnt
lIlrface. the fresher the

nearer

to

are

New Muter De LUllO and Standard Cbevroleta ror
193«111ho. marked
advanc .. lnappearanceandlnengineerinl.
Perlectedhydrau1lcbrak ... hlKheompreoolco eosin .. with r_un.lenath water jackete. and balanced carboretlOn
•• amonl the
mechanic:allmprovemonte. The IOlId .teel Turret Top Plaher
body II DOW used on tho Standard aa well al tho Master De Luxe
model..

yeu have Defti'

made one before :vou will thoroughit'
enjoy this recipe. You will find It dif
ferent. and It can be stored for IUlV
length of time in an electric ref"'
erator. but if your famUy is typical
of most families. it won't last long.
IIelrl� Fruit Cake
3 Ibs. raisins (seeded)
2 Ibs. dates (stoned).
� lb. candied pineapple

Wealth Is the power of purchaaIaa.
_..., ia the po ...er at workln ..

•

nutty ingredients. which. as 80106'
people say. hal more the flavor of &
fruit bar than a fruit cake. Anyho!ir.

I� lb. brown sugar
� lb. white sngar
paatry flour
More than 187.000 certlftcates show
'IS! teaspoon cloves
Ing completion of IIrst aid courses wen
3 teaspoons cinnamon
Issued last year by the Red Cross. Tbl£
� cup light molasses
sbows a galn 01 56.000 certificates ove,
� teaspoon allapice
the previous year. Approximately 61.20(
'.4 cup lemon juice
'>!r teaspoon soda
boys in C.C.C. camps throughout the
2 lb •. raisins
oountr-I pas.�d ftrstllld,tests. Since th,·
14 cup fruit juice
Red Cross first entered the aeld of flrsl
'III lb. dates
aid teaching. being one of the IIr8t or
1 lb. curranta
ganizatlons In the world to do so. al
'* lb. Maraschino cherne.
most one mUlion persons ha va beol"
¥.. lb. candled cherries
trained In haudllng emergeucy tre�t
'"' lb. candied orange peel
ment.
'.4 lb. candied citron
The annu�1 report of the Red Cros:
'.4 lb. candied pineallple
further roveals tbat more thnn 327.00'
1% Ibs. pecans
'"' lb. candied lemon peel
copies of the Red OroBS Aid Handbool
12 egg"
have been sold at home and abro�d.
Cut strongly-flavored and flrm-te,,tured fruits very fine. Cream
togetJl
The ned Crosa It"" B8Slsted 54,30.
er
thoroughly the sugar. batter anti
"etera.ns In clearing their C88.S Ilhroug'
Atid the molaa""" and fruit
eggs.
Lhe U. S. Veterans' Bureau this pa'
juice. Sift together the dl'1 ingrediyenr.
ents. add a cup of them to the mi:led
fruits.
Add the dry Ingredienta ..
Last year 3.837.941 persons bec,,"
the batter. then the fruits and nutll.
Pub the batier In greased
members 11t bh,e Red CroBs, 'rhe nnum
paper-liDed
roll caI.I takes place each year betwer
Steam one-pound cake thin,
pans.
ArmisUce Day and 'rllanlusgivlng Da'
minutes. then bake in �Ooo F. ew"
until firm to the touch:
Steam tlie
wbole cake fonr hours. then bake.
JUD.lor Red CroBB members increase
by 402,000 enrollments during tbe yen
WANTED-Han high grade propo.
Ivhlch bas jw>t passed. Junior meT.lber
.ition for man with car whO can
carried on an exchange at correllp(m
qualify as local saieillnanager. Write
denee willh junIor members in 81 .,th.
H. V. KEITH. Rout. 3. Savannah.
Oross

la rich enougb to cIo

Lysander

dinner.

4 cup.

,countries ,having J.l.ed

a

neighbor.

of anelent

to

We'll commence early. aDd its prep
aratlon will automAticall:v become a
part of our dally routine. Ever aiace
tbe popularity of modern electric refrigeratonl. there have been new.
styles of fruit cake. Food. like wearing apparel. changes from year tID
year. and to keep up with the treIId
of the- times in cullnal'1 art'la eq�
as important as to know the Iateet
creations by leading stylists.
Befrigerator cake is the unbakecl
kind. the more simple to prepare IID4
perfectly deliciouH with its fruity.

ooe

On

what

our

of the Chris ....
And besides the dinner. tIaete
are 00 mAny special thinp that ,.
want on handl A jar of the seuee'w
beat cooklee, boxes of goodI08. IIId
It'. IdOIII t.
fruit cake. of courae.
serve to unexpected· callers witll "

u.ually better than too

Ethic. Is etl8antlallJ' the thoulbt ot
oucht to be.

,

work property.
There
bl1'1 and DeW prIIHIIIU
for feative _ions and a heap 0(
thing. to do all at one time. bat t:be ".
thing which concerns the tamil, DlOIIt·
is the

II

Tbe heaviest rain. fall
house.

COIl-'

on

organize
are gifts

A.......

The capital of Turkey I • .&.nllora.

much.

some

Red ero .. Haa Buay Year;

WINTRY BLASTS

Replete with New Featura

are

FRUIT CAKES-OLD.F ASHIOK.,
OR REFRIGERATOR BTYLB

country."
The annu.al Red Oross roll call. run·
nlng from Armistice Day to Tha.nka ple who feel so much more at home
gl vine Day. Ia one of t'be means of in garments made on conservative
backing such & CBDIIPBign. All cl�lzena lines. and they are in excellent tate.

Only twelve of

96 then in the senate

treasury as ambasoador to ,France;
Joseph E. Kennedy. former head of
tryOUT government says to you: 'You the SEC. to replace Morganth.llu in
can't borr!>w your way out of
debt. the treasury; "Llght-ho"..," Harry
but YOll can invest your way into a Hopkins is said tu be 'slated for Ickes'
soundeT future.'
job in the department ''If th!l'interior; rolled off the lIS3embly Hoes.

quently

L �� =�.�
I
BLACK·DRAUGHT

With

Montana. are filing back
by reduc placc.. Some

of

I

these changes. in tbe large. mAy be
only idle conjecture. nevertheless. It
is pretty generally conceded that cabl·
net changes are in the offing.

ing the number of hours of work in listed therein are the Roosevelts.
order
to
receive
the
president's various dep8rt�ental secretaries and

and starvation 1"

of Governor

While

are

in the matter of federn'! relief.

one

latter

unbelievable.

almost

seems

The

commerce.

(GPS).

administration is nearing

...

..

say "no credit"

partment of

President

He said fllrtber that farm income
i� weU up and the
country uiB sol
venl"
He aloo announced that his

Laxative combination
folka know is trustworthy
The conftdence t]louundl of parents ha ....
III aood. old rellRble, powt!ered Thedford'.
Black-Drau,ht baa prompl.ed them to 6let
&he Dew SY,rUP of Black-Draught for lhelt
ohIldren. ',rhe arown tolklS ,t;Uek to lb.
ponered Black-Draucht; Ute young_ten
probably ",111 preter it when tbey outcTow
),fn. C. W.
$bett cbJldJab love ot .weetl
Mama. of Murray. KJ' .• wnw: "I have
aaed Thedford',!! B{Aok-DJ>a\lllbli (powder)
about thirteen years, iak1nl' It for bWoua·
nf'l!IS.
Bln.t::k-Draulfil acLl well and I &m
I'lw81' pleased with U,e relUlta. I wanto1
a ,Ol)ll. reU.blfl ta:uUv' for ID.7 chJJcSre.u.:
to
e,riip at BlaGk

absentee

and .Jckes. who now seems to have hia
organization pretty well nnder con
trol. is said to be headed for the de

2

fits to busineas and

were

Edna P. Ro_
W. A. Sf .. ,..

had the
earner
customers
when they are stricken from their courage to staml firm in their refusal
to permit the United States to take
employer's payroll.
a step then wbich would be in effect
The building trades unions are tell a declaration of war. These debates
to remind us of how we were
ing the world how they forced the ought
propagandized into the World War.
WPA to
them

Pennsylvania
paying the union

the

of farm safety. the Red Orosa alates.

of

agriculture 1f8re
President. of speaking to you in per: enumerated and in this state. which
son today. but I can
speak to you. and prodocee much of the nation's cotton.
spellk to the people of this country he said:
"I wonder' what cotton would be
who are listening, over the radio.
You came to Georgia a good
at today if during these past
many oelling
three
years ago and found a place where
years we had continued to pro
duce
15
or 16 or 17 million bales each
back
you
got
health
your
and
strength. You bought a farm and year. aliding to our surplus. adding
learned by expcrience Bome of the to the world surplus. and driving the
things that Georgia fanners are up cotton farmers of the South into

against.

un

an

simlla�ly signed up. It is rumored
crowds, nor bas' a welcome of such that Delaware, New Jersey. Massa
proportions ever been e:rlended a pub chusetts. West Virginia. minois and
lic man before.
Georgia democracy Oregon will act likewise. Certsin it
made history.
is that atate administrators find it
in
Asserting.
effect. that reform impossible to resist this pressure in
measures of bis adminl.tration hail
deftnitely_pecially when labor has
pulled the nation out of the depres· appealed to United States senators.
sion. President Roosevelt eubmitted congr88smen and other figures of in
facts and figores to prove it.
Bene fluence to whom state administratora

hogs. cattle. chickens
else find.

Dec.

the

talked about for a long time to come.
Never before has Atlanta seen such

hope.

We

Ga..

to Atlanta on the occasion
of tbe great home-coming celebration
still are being heard. It will be an

brow.

are

of

Roosevelt

a

labor and the sweat of

owned chain store
to his old wage

... Ith

cOlDPensatlon coverage, little or no
pioneering h88 been done In the field

DEALER

"BY THE WAY

states.

drug on the market. We
were Jit.erally
ragget!. We had no mar
ket for the crops we had
produced by
We had

PORD

the merchant who must hold the bag
now
whenever the factory CIOS08
down and closss the workers out.

,

our

YOUR

Yesterday was the happiest Thanks
giving that my family have enjoyed
since the depression commenced, and Only the
"manager" of

and my family are fair samples
of all farmers in Georgia. and I think
in the South as a whole.

me

was

Dne to

LetUi arrangeademonstralion for you today.

eat with them.

us

lI.ome check lists will be die

ganlaUonB.

Y·I

in

only

have

ceived from Mr. Roosevelt's adminis
tration. and the benefits coming to

ed

';hlldren

Georgia but in our whole
entire country. You have done more
Washington. D. C .•
to help us than any other president
The Huey Long fillibuster did not
in ollr histol'1.
In mAking UI Pl'Oll block the social security program as
The fact Is a large
perous. you have made the nation many expected.
Before yon want to the starr ha. already been employed.
prospera.....
White House. the govsrnment seemed Every government department
in
to be ... orried about everybody except sympatlly with tbis e.. ential
plank
the farmer. But when you sat down in tbe New Deal program is lending
In your chair. the first thing you this embryo organization the
key per
picked up was the question of getting sonnel for getting things ready and
the farmers out of the ditch.
forms of procedure are being built
I would be an ingrate if I did not up so that when congress makes the
testify about the benefits you have necessary appropriation everything
brought to me and my family by your will be all set to go.
program. and I believe I speak the
Mucb attention and splendili advice
sentiments of all farmers of the Unit is being rendered by this �taff to
ed States.
ststes that must enact employment
I Your program may not be satisfac
insurance and old age pension law8 in
tory to the big money interests. for order to protect their wage earners
the simple reason that they have al under the shelter of this vast stabil
ways eaten at the first table. while izing enterprise.
the farmers ate in the kitchen. But
Leading business statesmen pro
now the farmers are eating In the din
fess 'that commerce and industry
ing room. and I do not think it will be have even more to gain than labor
so bad for the big money interests to from
unemployment. insurance. It is
not

or

trlblited to 'homes where there 'are lID

tires.

INOINI,8.cylindersmoothocN,
pick-up and power will. JIrowd r-8 «DJU1m!I.
h.p.

United States. ami the first thing you
did was to go to work to do some
thing for the benefit of the farmers

(Note:

forma

NI •

II

..

,

of &ociai. olvlc,
educaUouel, veterans', and other groupe
has been secured. Red Orose lnspee£lon

silent, helical gean for all speede.
C8.ier

Cro •• drive for accident elimination.
.MUve cooperation

.",.1. SHiniNG "NO "ILL OUIITI. 01"".

longer auering
buckle·arm, an increued steering ratio.
.u,..·.".lTy IUU •• with
exceptionally
large braking surflce (186 sq. in.) 11le lut
in
word
sureneN of
operation.
NI ..... DaM .. OM Naill. a
apecially in.
Dew

.

sulated, welded·steel body, stal-r6in/omtL

.THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1985

..

80

The American Red Cross ibas Iaunchee

driven it!-

brighter

19.'"

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All per.onl holding claims against
the estate of W. H. Robinson. late of
said county. deceased. are notified to
preBent the same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed bl!; aw,
and persons indebted to said �stste
will make settlement with the under·

signed.

This December

3. 1935.
S.

Executor

(5decGtc)

cf. W. H.

W.LEWIS.

Robl�on's

Will.
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an"<i

Mr.

R

Mrs

Statesboro. announce the engagement
of their daughter. Eubie, to Lonnie
Banks. The-weddmg will take place

Savannah.
Mrs Sara Huff VISIted relatives
Bellville during the week end

RIGG°s-°J·ONES

Lewis, of Atlanta.
from
ThanksglvlDg.

at home for

M r.

M rs, La nme Simmons

an d

t a red to Sa vannah

November 2nd. both of Ststesboro.
They will make their home near Reg-

10'::8.

an d

r.

Thursday
H

M rs.

spent the week

utero

_'"

enu

C

o�e�t1
10

.

on

mo-

Cedartown.

bUB-

an t a

WIith

Mr. and Mrs. John Deal
the marriage of their daughter. Ludie. to Emit Deal Thursday. November 21st. The marriage occurred at

time with ---r brother ami hIS'

I

•

WILSON-CARNES

Elsie

of Savannah. was
Evelyn Robertson

G�y.
of. �hss

the guest
for ThanksgIVIng.

Friends of Miss Thelma Wilson and
William Eugene Carnes will be In
terested In the announcement of their

Campbell.

marriage. which oecurred Sunday
ning. Dec. 1st. at the Methodist par

sonage in Statesboro. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. G. N. Rainey.

younge.t daugh

ter of the late Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. E.

the

of Brooklet.

Mr. Carnes is

and Mrs. Carnes will make their home
In Savannah after

January

SO AND SO CLUB
Miss Nora Zetterower dehghtfully
Thursday after

Late

her home near Statesboro.
the afternoon she served a de-

liclous aweet

••

U. D. C. MEETING
The Bulloch County Chapter U. D.
�. will bold its regular meeting on

ThllJ'8day afternoon.

December 12th.

at the home of Mrs.

Lloyd Brannen.

with Mrs. Brannen. Mrs. J. J. Zetter
ower. Mr •. Fred T. Lanier and Mrs.
W. H. DeLoach as jomt hostesses
The hour of the meeting IS 3:30. All
members

are

urged
•

to be

present.

••

MRS. CLIFTON HOSTESS

The "Novel T" club

entertamed
by Mrs. A L.
home on Zetterowcr

Wednesday

afternoon

Clifton

her

at

.

I

Mrs. J. W. Williama.
M ra. Sid P arr I s h • af Sa vanna.
h

•

course.
o

were

was

two

tables

Julian

Tillman. bemg mdlvldual
der puff.. Cut prIze went to
Raymond Peak. whICh was toIlet
•

0

,

dunng

Fred Thomaa Lanier left Saturday
to resume his studies at
Emory Univeuity after spending several days

BRIDGE CLUB

ACE HIGH
The Ace High bridge club met with
Mrs Lannie SImmons as hastes! on
Wednesday afternoon. Two table of

turned to

Mrs.

teachmg. after spendmg the week end
parents here.
Mr. and Mrs
Mark Rogers and
Edgar Ware. who teaches a.t Reldsdaughter. Miss Olive Rogers. of V,- ville. Vlsited hIS brother. William
duha. were guests Thursday of his Ware. at the Teachers College for the
sister. Mrs. J L RenIroe
Thanksgvlng holidays.
Edward Kennedy has returned to
Mrs D. S Robertson and daughter,
Helen, returned Sunday from a. brief North Carolina. a.fter spending the
VISIt to her fO'l'lller home III Brewton. ThaJlk.giving bohdays here with h18
Ala. and WIth relatlves 10 Pensacola. mother. Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Ohver Blaml. of Atlanta. and CaFIR.
MISS Martha Powell has returned rey 1tfartin. of 'Fort ValleJo were
from Charleston, S C. where she was called here Monday because of the
the guest durmg the Thanksg�ng serious lllness. of A. O. Bland.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff and son.
holidays of her SIster, Mra J M McCrae.
Delght and Fpy. spent several day.
Marvin and Emeraon Jones were last week in Burlington, N C., as
busmess viSItors m Sylvama. Monday. guests of Mr and Mrs Foxhall
Mrs M O. Foster and little daugh
bemg accompamed by Mrs MnJ'Vln
during ThanksgIving
Savannah Saturday

soap

•

Renfroe, LonnIe Zetterower,
Lane. Curtis Lane. Robert
Donaldson. M,ss Mary Mathews. J.
P. Fay. J G. Tillman. H. P. Jones Jr
John Egbert Jones. S,d Regan Smlth.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SmIth. Mrs. C. H.
Snipes. A. M. Deal and Fred Fleteher.
C.

.•

and relat,ves

Douglasville.

\

Jones and Mrs MIllard Jones and httie son Hmton

home

Improvement of M,ss Leome TIllman
after

n

senOllS

her home

near

operatIOn

RegIster

She

IS

a.b

and WIll be

glad

to have fnends call on her
MISS Sara Hart, who has been attendmg school at Umon. N. C. and
who came home because of lllne.s. Wlll

with her mother, Mrs. Josephme Hart and attend hIgh school
Mr. and Mrs. C Itt Rushmg ha"<i as

m

Mary Xathenne Amsle,..

of Oak

their

FOrDlln&, a party spending several
days at Sunbury. 6n the coast, were
Dr R. J. H. DeLoach.
Irving Aldred.
A. B Green. J. P. Fay and Prince

guests Tuesday Mr and Mrs
of

L

Mary

Mr

and Blanche

1I11ss Jewell Watson

IS Vl81t1ng relAtlanta. Bef""" returmng
home .he will visIt her brother. John

ativeo

Mr and Mrs J H Watson had a.
thell' guests ourmg the
Thank3glving

mer. viSIted relatIVes
eral days last week

Mr.

am

hIS

Mrs

family
Remer

10

,cultural

Atlanta

store is

of hl�

M,sses Thelma and Ruby Groover
Nelle Veale and Mr Ehott. of

plant
hIS

land

Augusta.

of

i

ar

i
I'

II

"

boys

15"1

W

They

A

accompamed back to Auganta by M1S3 N .ta GlOover for the
week end
were

George Eubank.o, her brother,
O·Neal. of Macon. and MISS Mary
SpIvey O·Naal. who teaches at Bay

Max

Brancb.

"WHERE

I

STYLE. QUALITY

10

to

COl n

mal

ket

1936

In

if he

lS

to

1 ecelve

the

at least 25 per cent of
base next year but not more
corn

they have plevlously particIpated
COIn-hog pJograms or farmed
major

change

from

IS

Ct

The
oSlon-preventmg crops.
.,lIrea used for these crops must be 10
addItion to the acreage normally de
voted to such

Inc.

For

uses

on

the farm.

elected at the
ters

varlOUB

commumty

Tuesday. December

cen

17th.

friead..
South GeorgIa Teachers College
has made another step forward-the
most important in its hlotory. and the
final goal toward which it baa striven
for the past. ten years.
This goal is recoll'nltlOG as an ac
credited gmde A college. who"",, cred
ItS

accepted throughout the na
parity with credits from the
very best institutIons.
Thi8 recognition was attained at a
meetmg of the Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondar,. School.
held in LoulsVllie. Ky.. last week.
are

tion

on a

Work towal'd this

was

gun under the

Dr.

objective
leadership of

be

Guy

H. Wells when he was president. and
each year one step nearer ha. been
made.

Takmg

acceslon

Dr

up the

to the

upon hIS

fight

preSIdency last

P,ttman has exerted every
same end

of h,s energy to the

r.,.ogmtlOn

year.
ounce

Thb

gIven alter a hard
tight and against Dlany obstacle ••
which makes the Vlctory ali the more
was

OffIcers elected for the

MA

new

four

·

_

Some

features

Important

of

the

contract and program are
(1) The contract covers the calen

new

dar years 1930. 1987. 1938 and 1939.
(2) A total base acreage of 44.600.000 acres hss been adopted. This base
natIOnal acreage quota will be al.
located by the d,v,s,on of cotton of
the Agrlcultural Adjustment Admm
or

IstratlCn among the

various

cotton

CITIZENS REI' AIN
ENTIRE OLD BOARD
NO CHANGE IN
Statesboro had

on the board; Oharl .. M. �
dorson aaka for the office of tax N
celver. ami Em. DeLoacb oft'en for

LINE-UP

sheriff.

and Julian Groover aakl for
the office of solicitor of the
city cou$
of Statesboro.

right thnliing lit
tle race last Saturday when .he went
to the poll-w to elect three councilmen
a

.

•

.

.

.

•

Mr.

complying WIth the hog adJust

ment prOVlSlOns of the 1936-3q

pOSSIble

after final

(Continued
:

chOir of
W

sixteen vOices

slOgs

Mrs

S

Hannel wlil accompnny. and a
treat 18 assured all who nt
The public IS cordIally lDvlted
Those smgmg In the chOir are as

mUSical

for Doctor PIttman.
der contract wili be made for 1936
thRt Doctor PIttman
The payment lS to be made as soon
was a classmate of thc preSIdent of
I as practIcable after compllnnc e has
the
South .. n
ASSocllltlOn
Doctor
Deldelberg. who IS also a member of been determIned. The work of check
the ali-powerful executIve commIttee. 109
compliance WIll be started as soon
Aftel a mght of hard work by Doctor
as the plantlllg aeason IS 'Over
It

so

Present

PIttman. th,s all-powerful

many

commIttee

The
church

chOIr
wlli

ChnstmaB

con

on

comphanco

page

4)

law here for

twent,.

Mr. Groover Is
young man.

the

pl esent

mUSIc

at the church
December

on

15th,
At a rate of five cents per Sunday evemng.
reversed the deCISIon of the counCIl county.
7 30 o'clock. The program WIll be as
and allowcd mstltutlOns that had pound. the average payment wocld
follows
preVIOusly apphed fol' member"hlp to amount to approxImately $8.60 per
followa
be conSIdered at th,s sessIon
Anthem. Put on Thy Strength, 0
ThIS
acre. whICh approl'lmales that paId
ZIOn IClark)-ChOll'
Sopranos, Mrs George Bean, Mrs opened tile door of opportumty once 10
1935
and
IS
more
then
was
slightly
<It happened also that there
Waldo Floyd. Mrs Edwm Groover, more
VIOlin solo. The Infant Jesus (PIetro
wei e several on the commIttee whom
paId 10 1934
1IIlss GeOl g18 Hagm, Mrs Roger Hoi
Yon)-J G DeLoach
lhe college ha"<i contacted m the year.
The d,ViSIOn of payments be
(6)
land, Mrs S,dney Smllh. aito�, Mrs. past. For Instance, Doctor Tigert, of
Anthem, Can aid.. and Hear Me
tween landlords and tenants on a
J E. Can uth. Mrs Z. S Henderson, the Umverslty of FlorIda, who has
farm under contract WIll be on the (Meredlth)-MI3S Donaldson. SOlOIst,
VISIted
the
school
tWIce and has spok
Mrs. W
L
and chOIr.
Downs, MIS. Herbert
en 10 chapel; Dean Boyd. of the Um
followmg basIS Th,rty-seven and one
Kmgery, Miss Marlc Wow, tenOls,
Solo. The Old Refram (KreI8Ier)
verslty of Kentucky. HIS best friend half per cent to the person furmshmg
W L Downs. G K Johnston, Paul and co-worker In the
Umverslty of the land; 12"," per cent to the mdlVld Malcolm Mann
Robertson; bassos, George .Bean, Hm Kentucky IS Doctor Ezra Gillis, who uai
Anthem. We Have Seen HIS Slar
furmshlDg the work stock ajld
was a member of the
ton Booth. J E McCroan.
survey commIt
(Holton)-ChOlr.
tee of the Umvel slty System of Geor equipment and a dlvuilon of the re
Plano solo, uA Christmas Fantasy"
some years ago and who VISited
mamlDg 60 per cent ID the propor
It's teo bad you can't cure the gIn
-Gilbert McLemore.
the college at that tIme and went deer
tion that tbe cotton or lts
statiC In n radiO With bicarbonate of
proceeds
huntmg whlle there. Docto. Ander IS
Solo, Kmg Cometh (Marks)-Mrs
dIVIded
soda
son, of Macon, who spoke to the stu
GIlbert Cone
dents there recently was also on the
(7) fll normal cases payments wlli
Anthem. And There Were Shep
committee.
These nrc only a fEW of be made
directly to the persons en herds
the people thai. Doctor PIttman or the
(Wllson)-CbOlr.
to shore m the cro" or Its
tItled,
pro
college had contacted 10 advance
Solo, In Old Judea (Gelbel)-Mra
After saytng ali thIS. I thmk we ceeds.
C B. Mathews
must conclude that the two rnam
(8) Each contract sIgner must
Wallace B. Lee. son of Mr and Mrs
An\/lem, Awake. For Thy Kmg Has
thmgs that helped to secure recogm name a benefiCiary to receive
pay_ Come
Ben L Lee, Route No 2, St.atesboro, tion and membership In the assocla
(Judson)-Cholr
ment 10 the event of death.
dIsappear
has enlisted lD the U S marme corps tlOn wei e the fine record the school
has made and the persIstent efforts of ance, or 1I1competency of the contract
An Alabama newspaper prmts th,s
through the Savannah recrUltmg of the pleSldent, Doctor
PIttman, 10 the signer
wall from n former rehefer.
"These
fice. It IS announced by Major C E face of seemmgly ImpOSSIble dIffIcul
(9) Contlact slgner� agree. inSO relief
people have sore rumed mE:
tIes
It IS needless to say that I am
Nuttmg, officer 10 charg.e
far as 1.5 economlcal1y practacable, to
told
me they would
as happy as any of you
It
was
the
They
gIve me a
MI Lee was Immediately transfer
ambItIOn of my hfe to see the school keep the number of tenants 01 share set of false teeth
They had my teeth
red to Pal rlS Island, S C, for a few
admItted whIle I was preSIdent, but croppers that were kept the
pulled out and then the rehef was cut
weeks' mtenslve trammg
It IS not since It was ImpOSSible, [ get
gl eat mg year and to allow them the ;;,cr oil' Now
I can eat nothmg but soup"
defimtely known whele he WIll be pleasure In viewing from a SIster in cantage of land "hlch
had
1ft
they
stitutIOn
success
sent from Parns Island
May the stu cotton In 1935
Many men dents andyour
cause
of
the advantages growmg out
the teachers contmue to
are selected ior aViatIOn,
radlO, mu measure up to the
(10) Contract sIgners agr"e NOT of a contmuous adjustment effort exIllgh standards at
clerICal and athel
SIC,
specuioltsts lamed In securmg membershIp In the to mcrease the acreage planted for sale
tendmg over a penod of years
schools on completion 0:( prellll.llUary aSSOCIatIOn
ol peanuts, tobacco, or rLCe beyond The conti act can he modIfied to meet
Yours Sincerely
Others nrc aSSigned to
trammg
the acreage of theae crops on the
GUY H. WELLS
changmg conditions In

Is

yesr term In that

however.
previously

his IIrst

had

served

States

and

Marines

m

m

foreIgn

the

Umted

lands

whele

SeIve

otTers young men
a
hberal educallOn through travel,
a
liberal cducatlOn through travel
DurlDg an enlistment one Wlll travel
many

mal me

corps

strange places.
IS a graduate of the Brook

Mr. Lee

let

High School class

01' 1935.

his IIrst two

tax coliectoF

a.

of

the county board of education for ..
number of years. At the conclusloll
of the present year he will have se",
cd

only one year IS his present ca
paclty Durmg that tIme he has bee.
attentive to duty. courteous and
capa
ble.

He Wlll

probably

not �ve oppo

SitIOn for re�election

George Lee.
mermbershlp 011
board, IS IIkewlae servlOg his Orat
two-year tenn. As a mem
for

the

year of the

ber of the board he ha. been faithful
and attentIve to h,s duties He will

hkewlse probably have no OPPOSltlOn.
Charles M. Anderson. the new en
try for tax receIVer, bas been en

farming

In

of his

most

life.

he has had expel'lence m ther
mercantile bUSIness for
many year.
and al30 as a teacher. in both oC
whICh capucltles he was thoroughly
effICIent
H,s IS a wide famIly con

though

at

nectIOn

and he WIll make a strone;
for the office of tax receiver.
Ellis DeLoach. m the race for sher

race

Iff,

IS

men

of the most

one

famIly

popular

the county. and has

tn

young"'

a

larger

connectIOn whIch may be

ex

pected to makc hIm a worth\vhiie op
ponent III the race for shenff. Fa!."
the past several yeals he has heed
employed with the E A. Smith Com
at

pany

lias

the

mlltie

whom

cotton

frlOnd

he has

warehouse, and
all

of

come

10

those
contact

WltIl
Her

IS pleasant mannered,
intelligent, cor
dlBl. he WIll be among the top-noteh
els 10 the fmal lap of the contest.

ThIS second

resume

does not. to be

sure. clo'e the lists for the

There

primary.

three

weeks' tIme iA
whIch to enter. and still other. a ....
dIscussed
and Iistemng WIth a ..
bemg
IS

yet

to the ground. We shall be sur
pllsed If there are not a number of

ear

entnes before next week's Issue

new

of th,s pap

e_r_.

__

_

LOCAL HATCHERY
DOING BUSINESS
Almost

the very henrt of Ststes
hatehery IS do

10

bora F,ank Smlth's
109

bus mess

VI ted

there

found hIm

on

a

a

few

and hIS

large

scale

evenmgs

ago

In
we

helper. engaga"

10
Ilftmg off a lot of youngsters
productIOn, which were ready for shipment. His.
1934. or 1935. whIchever supply, and demand but producers mcubators have a capacIty of 57.000.
Another cew use for cottO:l LS seen acreage 1S
larger
may plan Wlth the knowledge thal and he IS keepmg them
Hi5
usy.
!II the bUlldmg of a
runway at the
(11) The adjusted acres may be other essentIal detaIls probably WIlli system IS
perfect-somethmg like
aIrport In Newark, N J The runway used for the production of food and remam
unchanged
Clght thousand chIC ens s e the light
wIn be 700 feet long and 200 feet reed for
consumptIOn on the farm but
Any signer, however, may terml- of day every twenty-four hours. The ..
Wl"<ie. and more than 16.000 square the customary acreage on tbe farm nate hIS contract at
the end of any there goes IOta the mcubator anoth=
yalds of cotton fabrIC WIll be used as growing crops for sale must DOt be
In Older to do 80. he must gIve lot of 8,000 eggs whIch take the'
year
a remforcmg under
layer. A stretch lncleased.
notIce to the secrelary of agnculture course toward the fowl yard.
{t
of highwa.y SImIlarly relalor.ed was
The deCIsion to offer producers a by December lst of the
busmess down at �
the an
t

statIOns

In

position. It Is notp
public service. S.

term and had been chairman

one

Statesboro Youth
Joins the Marines

an"<i

Bulloch countY

a

having been

commIssioners.

tend.

shIps

reputa

Mr. Hodges. for ro.election to thr'
chalnnanship of tho board of county

BaptIst
of

longerp

a

elected.

.

program

or

abliity
discharge the duties of the office W

Program
a

years

engaged in the practice of law here
for the pa.t ten or fifteen years. H ...
frIends are confident of hla
W

.

FIrst

his

a resident of
State. bora all bls life. He graduatell
from Mercer University and hlill bee.

gaged
of

completing

n"",

a.

and had already established
tion as an able cOllnsellor.

Baptist

happened

Jane. I.

second term

.olicitor of the "itT
COUl t.
",!I'ch lloBition he has hekl
with recognized ability. Before en
tering upon that Joh ho had practl.,..

..

.•

board of county
comml.aloners; OM.
P. Lee seeks re-election to memMtw

ship

nEATED RA!CE SATURDAY FOR
COUNCIL MBMBERSHIP SEES

��:rtW�oUI�on����e.hair���\: a'����

not.

N� CANDIDATES

en

suing year are:
If last week'. announcement cotor
Worthy matron. Mrs. Annie How umns
year cotton adjustment program were
gave the Impre.slon that thez.
A. F. Morris j
ard;
worthy
patron.
recelV6\:!
was a full
lIeld of candlelate. for
by County Agent Byron .s.oclate
Jean
matorn,
¥r..
Cone;
Dyer thIS week. The new contracts
counW offices. seeking favur In tb4t
associate patron. D. B. Turner; con
follow the general plan of adjust
primary to be held on Febru&17 1ltIr.
uuctres •• Mrs. Eva Stapleton; a.so
ment In 1934 and 1935. but there are
it waa an erroneoua Impr ... loD. De
eiate eonduet....... Mrs. Claudts North
a number of
velopments .Ince that luue IndIea...
important change s, Mr.
...
retay. MIsB Irene Ardenj that
These were made m an cuttj
Dyer said
the race waa only then gettt.r
M... Cora DeLoach. Ap
effort to slmpli!y the program. to trea.urer.
fairly under way •• Today'. Golu_
officers wiU be .elected and
pointive
mak1l It more flexible, to decentralize
have been augmented by the addltJo.
the Installation will oeeur at the ftr.t
administration and increase grower
of a number of new onel. a IOn of
In January.
meetinr
"second crop." aa It were: Cle... .To ...
respons,b,hty. and to ehminate in
i. seeking re-election a. lollcltor of
equitIes which were revealed through
the operatIOn of the prevIOus pro
the city court; F. W. Hodges aU
for re-election as chairman of tIl�
gram. It was stated.
Some of the details "f the

.

_

LOCALCANDIAm

A;AA ANNOUNCES NEW FOUR. Tuesday evening. the occasion being CONTESTS FOR
COUNTY 01'
YEAR COTTON ADJUSTMENT preceded by a turkey supper which.
FICES LIVENED BY BNTRY
was attended by
OJ;
forty members and
PROGRAM.

•.

The

tract. the partIcIpating producer Wlll
receIve
h,s entire hog payment as

'-

comnlltteemen for the

OF

l_lece�l

addltlOnal

soon as

�

for

the provIsIon tl,at
all acresge equal to the land
held out
of corn prodUction, known as the "atl_
corn
Justed
acreage" under the new
eonttRet, bE' devoted to sOII-lmprovmg

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

�

base

the 1935 contract

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..

In

contract, effective 8e
1, 1935. leqUlres that

pI evlOus to 1936

or

ThanksglVlng guests
Groover Sr and famlly Mrn

were

campaign

meetlOgs
appll
January

the

than a percentage whICh is wlthlD the
permItted optIOnal range of 70 to 90
per cent of h,s com base
Corn and hog bases under the new
program WIll be estabhshed by ap
praisal by commumty commItteemen
In accordance WIth standards
prescrib
":id by the secretary ThIS undertaknew
to
109,
commodity adjustment
programs, IS d�slgncd to permit the
assIgnment of eqUItable bases to all
producers regardless of whether or

headquarters for

JAKE FINE,

durmg

hog adjustment payment.
'The co-opelatmg producers also must

LOCATED ON THIRD FLOOR

of Monticello.
Mr and 14... Arthur Turner had
as theIr gu .. ts for the
holidays h"r
mother. Mrs C. H. O·Neal. her sister.

local

at

maxmlllm

VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT

Flournoy.

and WIll be

at least 50 per cent of hIS market hog
base and not more than 100 per cent

.•

MarvID

explamed

meetmg

a

corn-hog offICIals.

signer produce

An

sev-

conferences

tn

Will be dlSCUSSet!. at

Cully

a.nd

hohdays Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harper.
Mr nod Mrs
Grady John.,ton had
of Atlanta; M". J A LanIer, of Met- as therr
guests for ThankBglVlng her
ter; Mrs. Llge Duode". of Lakeland. parents, Mr. and Mr •. J L.
Lane. and
Fin and B J Lamer, of
JacksonVllle. her sisters. "flss Lois Lane and Mrs

FIR.

specmitsts

The two-year

to tell all of the little

Commumty

cotton acreage reuuctIOn control as
soclatlon for Bulloch county Wlll be

follows

last month ID Wa3hmgton. Mr.
Brown said
Det81ls of the contract

LAY-AWAY TOYS NOW.

daughter, Miss Clam Lanier, accompanied hy Mr. nod Mrs Bernard Laln

contract

early

not

Bmnmg

Lamer

new

cat.lon sign-up

says

COMMITTEE' TO COM·
PRISE TWELVE MEMBERS REP·
SENTING FOUR COMMUNITIES.

LIST

ON

PROVISIONS CORN
AND HOG CONTRACT

whIch WIll be held

to suit every purse.

COTI'ON

PLACE

GRADE "A" ACCREDITED COL·
LEGES OF NATION.

SECOND CROP OF

The annual election of officers for
Blue Ray Chapter O. E. S .• was beld

..

of state

bewildering

ATI'AINS

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION

.

soon

gifts

gu.lS this

stalked

year. addmg
victIm. to the sev

SELECT GROUP FOR
ACREAGE CONTROL

closely The Chl'lstmaa message contamed lD
the recommendatIOns made by pro the selectiOn WIll be told
by Mrs J.
ducm -representatives and state agri o Johnston
ImmedIately hefore the

toys you'll want Christmas morning.

In

Watson. and
ham. Ala

hospItal

and

Preston.

Branan and Mr
MelvlD HendrlX spent several days durmg the week m Savannnh With their
brother, Joe Branan,
who IS a patIent at the

and Mr.

Santa

VOL. 45-NO. 89

••.....

The

Santa's Headquarters opens its doors to
ray of

DEC. 12. 1935

For the cotton assocl&tion Bulloch highly appreciated.
prodUCIng states upon a baSIS corre for two-year terms W,th .,X cand,
Dr. Well •• in a SIgned artIcle wrIt
16 divided mto four communitIes each
spondmg to the base acreage 10 1936 dates seeking the three places. and
ten for the college
the
newspaper.
of whIch has three commumty com
lD eaeh state
WIth friends of every candidate lendGeorge-Anne. for publicatIon thIS
nllttee chalnnen.
(3) The allocallon to the counties 109 aid to his .ucC" •• it waa no won·
week,
says:
A
Wlthm
Includes the 1716th.
the states will be made from der that
Commumty
practicall,. every regIstered
MIlledgeVllle. Ga.. the state's quota
1576th and 46th mIlitia distrIcts; com
by the dIvision of voter in the city was Indllced to the
Decemher 7. 1935.
but
10
mUnity B mcludes 1209th. 1547th and Mr. J. D. Purvis. EdItor.
cotton.
per cent Wlll be held ballot box.
45th districts; community C mcludea The George-Anne.
for apportIOnment by the state cotOut of a regi.tration of '104. the
II>
ton board to be used 10
1523rd. 47th and 48th dIstrICts. and Collegeboro. GeorgIa.
adjustIng the v<)te cast was 632-a higher per·
I Wlsh to congratulate tne South
commumty D mcludes 180Srd. 1340th
acreage for countIes and llllilvidual
Georgia Teachers College upan lts
fentage of vote•• perhaps. than has
and 44th dIstrIcts.
The base for md�dual ever been known here �efore.
recent success 10 ach,evmg member- producers
Electlons will be held at Portal shIp 10 the Southern AssociatIon of producers WIll be deterlDllled by the
The flgure. at the end of the conHigh School at 9 a. m ; at the court Colleges and Secondary Schools. ThIS producers and the county commIttees test .howd:
IS a remarkable 1 ecord lor a !!Chool to
house 10 Statesboro at 11 a. m.; at
subJect to revIew by the state cotton
R L Cone
.415
achleve 10 len years.
The students.
Nevils HIgh School at 2 p. m. and WIll now receIve the
boards and the Agricultural AdJust
Arthur Howard
865
highest approval
W
D
Anderson
345
Brooklet HIgh School at 4 p. nl
Due of their. work that can be received III ment Admmi.trabon.
paralYSIS.
Inman Fay
315
uWe are today communicatIng our to the fact that the rules of the as the colleges of the Southern states.
(4) The mmimum adjustment reP.H.
Preston
2�0
I �ppen to know ali the Clrcumrequest to the chairman of your coun SOCIatIOn requre that two of the 1935
for 1986 WlII be a reducllOn of
B. B. Morris
.216
stances lead 109 up to the membershlp qUlred
ty commIttee to act agam m a SImIlar committeemen be
80 per cent below the base acreage
retamed in each ID the aSSOCIatIOn. While
The three first-named. all seekmg
capacity."
mllny peocommumty. It is necessary to hold the pie have had a part. the most credIt. estabhshed for indIVIdual farms. The re-election. were backed by the CIty
I thmk. goes to your preSIdent.
He producer.
elechons at thc centers deSIgnated.
howeller, will have the admmlstratlOn. while the hree young
"tarted to LoUISVIlle on the last
of reducing to a maxImum men who
Every cotton farmer 10 Bulloch and ran the wheels off his car in tflP
gave them the chase had
the privilege
county that has nn.acrcage reductlon first thIrty mIles and had to return of �5 per cont below h,. base acre formed a sort of invisible alliance in
contract IS requested to be present Home for help. Thl8 was a bad omen nge. The adjustment reqUIred 10 1934 oppOSItIOn to the old
regime.
and vote on h,s representatlve for the accord 109 to the superstltlOuS. Very ranged from 85 to 45 per cent from
DespIte the spmted contest. the
new
the base; 10 '1935. 25 per cent with day was unmarred
by
�IANY IMPORTANT CHANGES IN
any unpleas
10
LOUISVIlle by means of another the optIOn of mereaslng It to 35 per ant mCldent and everybody remams
PLAN ARE MADE KNOWN TO
The adJustmenl for contract fr.lends WIth their faces turned to
car. he was told by the heads of the cent
Christmas
Cantata
FARMERS.
two malO commIttees of lhe assocI a- years
foilowmg 1936 Wlil be deter ward a better Statesboro.
tlOn that It was ,mp"a.,ble for the
mm6\:! by the secretary 10
Inman Fay. who lead the OPPOSI
The 1936-37 corn-hog adjustment
conformit,.
college to be conSIdered for memberWlth
cond,t,ons
indIcated for the spe tIOn ticket by a Wide margin, made
<contract has been approved and con
The Statesboro MethodIst chOir WIll ship thiS year on account of a ruling
CltiC
the
contract
executIve
by
commIttee and the
year
tract appllcntlOns will be offered to render Its annual ChrIstmas
pubhc announcement at the Dllnouncc
cantata, counCIl to the ell'ect that all schools
(5) A smgle adjustment payment ment of the result, IICount on me In
GeorgJa farmers In January, Hart y Sunday evening, December 15th. at applymg for
membershIp hereafter of not less than five cents
the
race next yearl"
L. Brown, state extenSIOn director, 7 30 o'clock.
per pound
tiThe LIght Eternal," would have to submIt to a long suron the average
YIeld of lint colton on
has been notIfied by the Agflcultural
by H. W. PetrIe. WIll be presented lD vey requiring two or three years. the
ThIS
land
seemed
to settle the mntter. but
WIthheld
from
un
productIOn
Adjustment Admmlstratlon
musIc thnt IS "<iesctlptlve and tuneful
Choir To
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THURSDAY.

Sunday Evening

TOYLAND OPENS!
young and old with

new

follows:

as

agam

hundred thousand already Crip
pled. The need of contInued effort in
their behalf IS grenter than ever. and
,once more thO! call IS made to
par.
tlclpate III the campaign.
"PreSIdent Frankhn D. Roosevelt
lias agam consented to lend hIS bIrth
day. January 30th, for another na
tion-wide serles of bIrthday balls for
the benefit of these infantIle paralYSIS
sufferers.
"The preSIdent ha� approved the
suggestion that 70')"0 of the proceeds
raIsed by each local bIrthday ball be
retamed in the commumty to be dIS
bursed to local or adJI'Cent orthopedlc
hospItals. or for the treatment of lo
cal mfantlle paralYSIS crIpples. as the
local commIttee decIdes.
ThIS allot
ment was first made laat
year; the
plan worked well and has been ap
proved throughout the country. ThIrty
pel cent 0 the proceeds WlII be turn
fl'd over to the natIOnal commIttee for
.delivery to the president to be pre
sented by him to the GeorgIa Warm
oSpnngs FoundatIOn. for the contmu
atlOn and extensIon of Its part in
the natIOnal fight agaInst IIIfantlle

the

C,t,.,

N. C

Anderson.
and
SummIt.
Mrs L K. Rushmg, of Glennvlllc. and
Mr and Mrs
E
L. Anderson, of
Statesboro
IIIr. and Mrs. J A Branan. MISSes

IOC and

thousands of

of December

guests dunng the week Mr. and Mrs.
H
V. AInsley and daughter, MISS

hundred.

prog_r_am

$18.95

Oglethorpe HOIIpita.1 tn Savannah
for several weeks. has relurned to her
home at Mrs. Donehoo's apartments.
Mrs J. L. Zetterower had as her

BE

.. ral

•

Co-I

remam

R
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The announcement is

t

the
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RECOGNITION FOR NEW CONTRACTS
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO BE EXECUTED

EVENT

following facts.

·�Jnfantlle _1)Ilraly's�
through the land th,s

minute clothes.

RIchmond, Va after a viSIt
Mrs. James A Brnnan entertamed to her "ISter. Mrs. William Deal.
Dr J. H. WhitesMe and daughter.
Informally Sunday at dmner Covers
were lala for M,sses Lllhan and KalhLenora WhIteSIde. joined Miss Aline
ermc SImmons. Ida Mae
Hagan and WhItesIde. a student at Brenau
Mary Spivey O'N eal
lege. III Atlanta for the week end.
FrIends ar" happy to learn of the
Mrs James Biand. who has been at

MONDA Y -[l'UESDA Y

tho

holidays enjoyable by having up-to-the

ter. Barbaro. have returned to their

AGAIN

�$in

Wherever you go
go brilliantly at
tired in one of. our glamorous dresses.
Make your Christmas and New Year
.

co-operative sale mov
78.410 pounds of hogs at $8.06 per

as a whole which
aame a.USPICes as in the
suited In a better bid.
The sale
pa.st two years. Dr. R. J. Kennedy.
returned $6.069.68 to the sixty farm
wbo has served as chairman 10 both
ers entermg hogs.
]last events. baa been designated for
The last sale before the ChrIStmas
-that service for the commg ball. and
holidays WIll be held at the Geotgla
will
at the proper time the for
" Florida pens Wednesday. Decem
JDulatlon of plan••
ber 18th.
The Times haB received fonnal all
nouncement from Hugh L. Hohert,..
natIOnal chairman. whIch announces

For Sma�t Places
.

Last week's

under the

SMART DRESSES
Fo� Smart Women

with her

Hogs Brought $8.05
In Thursday's Sale

.•
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In

STATESBORO, GA

The SIX carloads of hogs were
bought by WhIte Commisaion Co At
lanta.
Although this sale did not
Bulloch
county will pertielpate
equal the last two sales m the degree
agum III the observance al the Presi
of fimsh on the hogs. this lot of stuff
dent's Birthday Ball. on January 30th.
was well finished

.

where she i!I

TO

FOR BIG
ON JANUARY IIOTH.

•

tcr. Miss Helen Parker. at Patterson

•

ed

KENNEDY

CHAIRMAN

'k

pow

BIRTIIDAY BAU
PLANS IN MAKING
DR.

RoGles �

can on

holidays

J. L.

Mr •. J

In

OlIO_GUo

Phone 439

STATESBORO, GA.

MRmhmL�nq�T�nk��q �ver�da"�riqtheweekIllM�

of

VISITED IN ATLANTA
Among other spendmg the week
eml m Atlanta m attendance upon the
Roosevelt home-com 109 and the Tech
Georgia football game were Mr. and
Mrs. A M Braswell and sons. Billy
Simmons. BIll Brannen. F. C. Pllrker

Jr.,

}

JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.

Ia-

business
Dr. and Mrs R. J. H. DeLoach and
Mrs. Sara Pollock. of Selma. Ala.,
brhlge. The hostess served coca-cola IS VISIting Mrs. D S. Robertson en- Mrs. C. W. Ennels were dmner"guests
and sandWIches. HIgh Bcore was won route to Mdlen
for a VlSlt to her niece. of Dr. and Mrs. Cleveland Thompsori
fly Mrs Dednck W .. ters. a bonbon Mrs. G R Hurd
in Millen Monday.
dish. Low score prIze went to Mrs.
MISS BeatrIce Bedenbaugh has reMISS Martha Parker V1Slted her SISThere

avenue.

BlllIoch TIme.. E.tabdalled 18111
Statesboro Newa. Establl.hed 1901 Co_lIdated J&41lal'J n 1911.
Statesboro Eall'le. F:.tabUsbed 191'1-Co_lIdated December 9. 1920.

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 West Main St.

TIIB IIB4RT 01'

"WHBB. NATUBB llIILa.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

o

at
III

';'othe:.

.

entertamed her club
lloon

visCharlie. Simmons
Savannah
the week

..

eml.

he�Ughte�il�rs. HUbe: Amason.h

1st.

..

·

.i

sboisrtoerd' uMn.'nSg' Wthe'l wDeeakmel.

of Robert L. and Mary Rog
Carnea. of ReIdsville. Ga. Mr.

Bon

erB

of

-

eve

Wilson.

Are Reasonable

Mr and Mrs.
.

ited

-BULLOCH TIMES

GBORGIA,

"WHEItR NATURB SMILBS."

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Northclltt and Pegie. have retllrned to their home
children spent several daya during at Vldalts after visIting her mother.
....,l
Alex-.
�
Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
lted her dallghter. Mrs. Fred SmIth. the weeK In Atlanta.
IN THE GREA TEST
I y. AI
VllII't'109 h e r moth
an der C't
Mr.
and
a".,s
Mrs.
W.
D.
Mr.
the
and
week end.
McGauley
Mrs. F. C. Tempi .. had aa
durIng
er. Mrs. Ruth FIeld.
PICTURE OF HIS
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and their guests for the week end Mr. and chaperoned a number of young peGMr. and Mrs. Claude Daley and
on a hou.e
pIe
at
Bluff
Mrs.
Yellow
party
Dekle
and
of
CAREERI
Wrens.
McNair.
Patty. wero visitfamily VIsited relatives 10 Atlanta children.
Mrs. Thoma. Tomlin has returned for the week end.
ors in Savannah Friday.
d·
eek end
urmtr th e W.
Miss Jurelle Shuptrme spent last
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henr,. Bliteh and lit- from a VIsit to friends in Nortb GeorMrs. Minme Johnston Vlslted her
week end In Atlanta with her siBter.
tle son. of Savannsb. were visitors in gia and Birmingham. Ala.
10 WaynesMias Ja.net Shuptrine. who is attend
Miss Margaret Kennedy. of
the city during tha week end.
Colline.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier spent several Vlslted her mother. Mrs. E. H. Ken· Ing a business school there.
Mr and Mrs. B C. Mullell spent
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish a.nd Mis.
d
d ur in g th e wee k'III Atl an ta Wl th nedy. during the week end.
ThanksgIving 10 Mobile. Ala.. with ays
of
Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs. Cliff Brad- Henrietta Parrish.
Newington.
Mrs. Mulien's parents
were guests
during the week end of
rles
I. a stu ent at t e ley and Mr •. Walter Groover were
Carl Renfroe, who teaches at V,Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Z.
Donaldson.
VlSltOrs III S avannah
Friday.
daha. spent the week end with hIS University of Georgia • Athens visltMrs. J. O. Strickland and Mrs. W.
Mias Evelyn Anderson. who teacbea
cd hi. parents durlug t h e wee
en.
d
mother and father here.
C.
Lanier
and
at
daugher. Fay. were
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and her father.
Ideal. visited her father. W. D. AnMis· Ohve Froeman spent Thanksguests dnring the week of their parsevera
ays derson. during the week eml.
giving Wlth her grandmother. Mrs. J J Ze tte rower. spen tId
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden had aa ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt Sr.
during the week In Atlanta on busiJaBon RIggs. near Statesboro.
Forming a party motoring to Satheir guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H.
Albert Mulherin Deal. who IS at- ness.
vannah Saturday for the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruford Hodges A. Ernst and two 80ns. of Savannah.
day were
tending medical college in Augusta.
Misse. Mary Lou Carmichael. BettJ
and little son. of Atlanta, were weekMrs. Cecil Canuct. of Glennville.
was at home for the week end.
DOROTHY WILSON
McLemore. Edna. Trapp and Sallie
Miss Brunelle Deal. who teaches at end gueets of hla mother. Mrs. J. W. visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
RUSSELl HARDIE
Prine ami Mrs. Annie Byrd
Mable,..
S. Preetorius. several daya
VIdalia. spent the holiday. here with Hodges.
during the
CHARLES SELLON
Mr. and Mro. Fra.nk Olhff and sons.
Mr.
and
Mr
•.
Durward
Watson
week.
have
her pa.rents. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
LOUISE HENRY
Frank and Billy. Mrs. Lannie S,mreturned
to
their
home
In
Macon
aftALAN DINEHAR'
Miss Helen Olliff. who teaches at
Horace Smith and children
spent mons and da.ughter. Martha. Wilma.
er visltmll' his
Mr.
and
Mrs.
parents.
last week end in Atlanta and were ac- and
Wadley. spent last week end here with
BIll ROBINSON
Hoke Brunson spent
Thursday at
her parents. Mr. and Mrs C. P. Olliff. Joe Watson.
Play b, OIcwfet fOol.,
companied home by Mrs. SmIth. who Register as
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence TruItt and has beeu
A fop PIcture
Mr. anc! Mrs. Marvlll Jones enjoyed
a patient at the
UnI- Grant TIllman.
Emory
the week en� at the country home of sons. of JacksonVllle. Fla .• were the versity Hospital.
Mr.
and
Mrs. James Thomason
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Jones. near week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden ami
spent Sunday in Savannah and were
L. Pomdexter.
DECEMBER 11-1%
Metter.
chIldren were III VIdalia. on November
home
accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Cowart and
by her mother. Admission Until 2 p. m •• 100 and 15e
RegIe Rushing. of Pensacola, Fla.
24th to jam in celebrating the si>:- Mrs. H.
C.
who
had been spendCone.
viSIted h,s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. daughter. M13s Carmen Cowart. spent tieth
wedding anniversary of his par- ing the week WIth her sister. Mrs.
STATE THEATR E
Mr •. Everett E.
.

Miss Wilson is the

Workmanship

Our Prices

HERE IS THE REAL

FIL

Tampa

Thanksglvi�g

the week.

"<iurl�g
MISS

•

of

with hla
Mrs. Ruth Field.
Mr. and M .... Bob Shell. at Manor.
spent the Thanksgiving holiday. with

.

•

faml.ly

Davisborc.

and

was

Mr. and Mrs. Remer Bames and
httle son. David Bel'l'-f •• pent SUDda.y
in Savannah. ,
..
Mrs. E. 1.. Smith i. apendin
some
.....

family motored to Yellow Bluff Thursat
for the day.
the home of Elder J. E. Strickland. day
Clayborn Field
Holland. of Charleston. S C..
Tkeo will make their home near
�llis
visited hia parents here several days spent
Statesboro.

1l

Very Best Material

IIUI.LOCn COUNTY
TilE nBAR'r OF

Mi.s Tommie Bacon. of Pembroke.
the guest Thursday of Miss Eve- at 1Iome.
Mrs. Olliff Everett and little son players were present. A bonbon dlah
Iyn Mathew..
Max W,lliam. has returned from have returned from a visit to her par- for higb score was won by Mrs. CareJ
Atlanta. where he spent the Thanka- enta, Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones. at Martin and candJ for cut went to
Reidsville.
Mrs. �. R. Bennett. Mrs. Simmons
giving holida,.s.
Miss .. Henrietta Moore and Cecile served shrimp salad with coffee and
Miss Martha. Kate Anderson. who
teaches at Swainsboro. was at home Brannell and J. C. Hines and Claude cookies.
Howard spent the week end at Shell.
for the week end.
tv
.11'
man Bluff.
MI •• e. MaH�an
and Alma
'1
-&
M rs. R ab e rt P ar k er an d th ree
Cobb VIsited their parente in Dublin
young
6008. of Savannah. were guests Sunfor the week end.
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.
Miss Dorothy Lee Durden
spent day
the Thnksgiving holidaya in Savan- W. Ru.tln.
Mrs. Marvin McNatt and httle son.
nah with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have
returned from a .tay of several elaya
in Augusta.

her parents at Mooreland during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and

a.nnounce

home for the week

waa at

end.
Parker

Mr. and Mrs Walter .Brown visited

ROBERTS-DEAL

I

VIsit to relative. in Eatonton.
Hazel Deal. who teaches at

a.

Mis_

friends.

°

0

10

Harry Waller.
ter, were vistors 10 the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer VIsited
relatIves in Macon during the week.
Clifford Perkins. of Macon. visited
friends 10 the city during the week

1935

�---------------------------:

were

Sa-

to Savannah

m

MISS E. ma Ruth
was

ur. J. P RIggs announces the marru
to CharTlage of hIS daughter, WIlma.
lie Jones. son of Mrs. C. E. Jones. on

HaMY Smith motored to
Wedneaelay for the da,..

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts motored
Friday for the day.
MI •• Helen Brannen was a VIsitor
10 Atlanta during the week end.
Miss Julia Adams has returned

Mr and Mrs. Preston Collins spent

Tuesday

during the present month

•

Mrs.
vannah

l'ure y .cersona

of

Lamer.

L.

'D

the week end

IIIrs. W. H. Aldred and
son. Frank.
woek-end VISItor. in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs.
of Met-

-

.711

M,ss Helen Hali has returned from
VISIt to friends in Guyton
MISS Mary Legg was a viaitor in

Augusta. during
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THURSDAY. DEC. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred .pent
last week end in Atlanta.

fann

recently built

in

year at

Mis31ssippL
•

�

t

10

four-year
•

contract

was

reached

be-

.nd of whIch he Wlshes to be reieasd.

I

mterestmg
Smlth's hatehery.

-

